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NOM1INATION OF JOHN B3. CONNALLY TO BE
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1971

U.S. SENkT]-,7
Co'Nilri.EO0N FINANCE,

IVasligton, 1).C.
Th1e, committee met, purlituant, to notice, at 10:05 a.mi., in room 12213,

New Senate Office, Building, Senator Russell 13. Ljong (chaiuniaii)

presi Sen~atos Long(,, Anderson, 'T I de Ilartke, Harris,
Byrd, Jr. of Virginia, Bennett, Curtis, Jordan of ildahlo, Faun in, and(

Ilansell.
The CRITAwA. Th 11 hearino will. come, to order.
This mormiig ve tiare p)rivileged to have before uis the Ifoiioable

John 13. Connally who has been nominated by the P~residenmt to be
Secetay of the Treasury. The committee, will inquire into hiis qitali-

Iictations for that important Cabinet post.
M.Connally has submitted a biographical sketch and a st at eient,

to the committee. Without objection, they Avihl bwe n11de, a pa ii of thle
record of this hearingr.

We should also include in the hearings record, section 212 of title
V of the United States Code, outliniing the duities of the Secretary of
the realshury and section 24.3 relating to the restrictions placed lj)onl
the Secretcary of the ryealsury,



(The material referred to follows:)

1'ril:ss RELEASE FROM COMMITTEE ON FINANCE, U.S. SENATE, JANUARY 20, 1971

FINANCE CoMUMIT'rEE HEARING SET ON CONNALLY NOMINATION

The Honorable Russell B. Long (D)., La.), Chairman of the Committee onl
Finance, announced today that the Committee would hold a ofle-(lay hearing
onl thle nomination of Honorable John B. Connally of Texas to be Secretary of
the Treasury. Tfhe hearing will be held on Thursday, January 28, 1971, In Roomn
2)221 New Senate Office Building at 10 :00 a.m. The Chairman further announced
that the Connally nomnination had been formally submitted to the Senate on
MNonday, January 25.

s'rATEM.%ENT OF 110ON. JOHIN It. CONNALLY, NOMINEE, TO TILE FINANCE COMMITTEE

I have resigned from aill the corporate boards or offices I have held as; has
been the general practice of nominees for this position. I might say that I have
even resign~ed from the board,, of charitable institutions and activities that I
had participate(] i. The biographical sketch made available to each member
of the committee sets out those (llrectorsllils. I will, of course, resign froin
the law firna of Vinson, Elkins, Searis, and CIonnally upon01 may confirmatilon.

A financially statement has been prepared for the committee, and It shows the
finlancil interests I will retain. As mny financial statement shows, I have agreed
111)01 a final. complete finid fixed1 financial settlement, with such law firmn upon
such resignation. Of course, iny nanie shall be removed from the firmi name.

I have reviewed personally the statutes and executive orders pertaining to ,omi-
flilts of interest, andl have sought the advice of counsel as to whether anly of
may financial holdings violate either tile letter or the Intent of the statutes. I
(10 not believe iny holdings violate the law. My counsel have informed inc ltat,
lione, 0i. Aside from the conflict of Interest question, 1 (10 not own a controlling
inte'cst Ii ainy business enterprise excelI)t mny ranch business.

Biographical Sketch of John Rowden Connally

Lawyer, former Governor of Texas; b. Floresvllle, Toxas, Feb. 27, 1917; s. John
Bowden aind Lela (Wright) C. ; LL.B University of Texas, 1941; LL.D. Southi-
Nvestern University, 1963 (hion.), Howard Payne College, 1963 (hion.), Texas
Christian University, 1965 (lion.), Texas Technological College, 1905 (lion.),
St. M.ary's University of San Antonio, 1967 (hion.), Austin College, 1969 (hon.),
University of Dallas (lion.) ; D. Litt. University of St. Thomas, 1969 (lion.)
Recipient University of Texas Ex-Students Assn. dIi stingui shed alumnus award,
1961; Recip~ient of tihe Golden Deeds Award, Ft. Worth Exchange Club;
Fraternity, Delta Theta Phi; in. Idanell Brill, Dec. 21, 1940; children: John
B., Ill. midl-law student University of Texas; Sharon Connally Ammann,
Ranistoem. Germany; and Mark MFr. student University of Texas.

Secretary to Congressman Lyndon B. Johnson, 193CR-Feb. 41; active duty Iil
the Navy 1941-45, served Ii both the Atlantic and Pacific theatres, awarded
the Bronmze Star Medal and tile Liegion of Merit with Combat V, 9 battle stars,
discharged its Lt. Cmndr. - Atty. and Pres. and Gen. Mgr. of Radio Station KVET,
Austin, Texas, 1949; Admin. Asst. to Senator Lyndon B. Johnson, 1949; mni.
firm Powell, Wirtz & Rauhut, Austin, 1949-52; Atty. for Sid W. Richardson
and Perry It. Bass, Ft. Worth, Texas, 1952-61; (Active In the management of
varied business enterprises including radio and television properties, radio
network, real estate, drug stores, oil and gas properties, carbon black manui-
facturing, illutual fund management companies, ranching Interests, mining
Interest, oil tool development companies and various others; served as Dir. of
tile New York Central R.R.) ; 1901 appointed by Pres. John F. Kennedy as Sec.
of tile Navy, resigned Dec. 1961 to seek the office of Governor of Texas; 1962



elected Gov. of Texas, assuming office Jan. 1903; reelected Gov. for second term
in 1964 receiving a plurality of more than 500,000 votes in the primary, the first
candidate for Gov. ever to receive more than a million votes In a primary election
in Texas; received 73 percent of the votes in the Nov. general election; reelected
for a third term in 1966 receiving more than 72 percent of the vote in the Nov.
election.

Elected Chairman of the Caucus of Democratic Governors at the National
Governors' Conference In Cleveland, Ohio, in June, 1964; elected Chairman of
the Southern Governors' Conference, 1964"5; elected Chairman of the Interstate
Oil Compact Commission In 1.965; Served as Vice Chanirnman 1956 Texas delegation
to the Democratic National Convention In Chicago; served as Vice Chairman of
the Texas delegation to the Democratic National Convention In Los Angeles, 19(10;
served as Chairman of the Texas delegation to the Democratic National Con-
vention In Atlantic City and Chicago, 1964 and 1968, respectively.

Upon retiring as Governor of Texas In January 1969, became a Senior Partner
In the law firm of Vinson, Elkins, Scanls & Connally, Houston, Texas; Dir. First
City National Bank of Houston; Trustee, United States Trust Co., N.Y., N.Y.; Dir.
Texas Instruments, Inc., Dallas; Ilr. Ilalliburton Co., Duncan, Okla. ; Dir.
General Portland Cement Co., Dallas; Dir. Gibraltar Savings
Association, Houston; Dir. iNd-Texas Communications Systems, Inc., Killeen,
Tex.; Dir. Houston Chiamber of Commierce, member of the Exec. Conli.; Dir.
Houston Livestock Show & Rodeo; Dir. Ft. Worth FYit Stock Show & Exposition;
Dir. Houston Medical Foundation; Dir. Texas Research League; Dir. South Texas
Chamber of Commerce, member Exec. Commii.; Dir. Texas Heart Institute; 1)lr.
Houston Symphony Society; Commissioner General of IlemisFair, 1968 (San
Antonio World's Fair) ; Founder of the Academy of Texas, 1068.

'Member of the President's Advisory Council on Executive Organization, 19691-
70; appointed by Pres. Nixon as a member of the F oreign Intelligence Advisory
Board, 1970; member Houston Bar Association, Texas Bar Association and
American Bar Association.

[From the United States Code, Title 5.-Execuitive Departments-Officers-Employees]

§ 242. General duties of Secretary of Treasury.
The Secretary of the Treasury shall, from time to time, digest and prepare

plans for the Improvement and management of the revenue, and for the support
of the public credit; shall superintend the collection of the revenue; shall, from
time to tine, prescribe the forms of keeping and rendering all public accounts
and making returns; shall grant, under the limitations herein established or to
be provided, all warrants for moneys to be Issued from the Treasury In pur-
suance of appropriations by law; shall make report and give Information to
either branch of the legislature In person or in writing, as may be required,
respecting all matters referred to him by the Senate or House of Representa-
tives, or which shall appertain to his office; and generally shall perform all
such services relative to the finances as hie shall be directed to perform. (R.S.
§ 248.)

§ 243. Restrictions upon Secretary of Treasury.
No person appointed to the office of Secretary of the Treasury, or Treasurer

shall directly or Indirectly be concerned or interested In carrying on the ibusi-
ness of trade or commerce, or b~e owner In whole or in part of any sea. vessel, or
p~ur-chase by himself, or another in trust for him, any public lands or other public
property, or be concerned In the purchase or disposal of any public1 securities
of ainy State, or of the United States, or'take or apply to his own use any emolu-
mient or gain for negotiating or transacting any business In the Treasury De-
partment, other than. what shall be allowed by law; and every person wvho offends
against ainy of the prohibitions of this section shall be deemed guilty of a high

misdemeanor andl forfeit to the Unilted States the penalty of three. thousand
dollars, and shail upon conviction be removed from office, and forever thereafter
be incapable of holding any office under the United States ; and if any other
person than a public prosecutor shall give Information of any such offense, upon
which a prosecution and conviction shall be had, one-half the aforesaid penalty
of three thousand dollars, when recovered, shall be for the use of the person
giving such Information. (R.S. § 243; 1940 Reorg. Plan No. III, § 1 (a), (1),
(4), eff. June 30, 1940,5 FR. 2107, 54 Stat. 1231.)



Thie CHAIRM_,AN.- Before we recognize you for at statement, Mfr. Sec-
retry, let mie say that the committee has received at communication

fromn Senator lProxmnire, A-ice chairman of the Joinit Econiomic Comn-
mittee, transmitting a mInmleL' of- questions to which hie desires answers.
I will pass these aloni~r to you, M~r. Connially, with the request that you
p)roniptly furnish your answers to the committee for inclusion in the

piitedl haring of your- testimony. I shall p, SS these along to you,
Governor.1

In the statement you will make to the committee, I hope you will
state whether you have any financial or other holdings which would
indicate, a conflict of interest between your role ats at private citizen
andl your p~ositioni as the principal financial adviser to the P~resident.

The Ch1air nlow recognizes the (list ingulislled senior Senator fr'om
Texas, theC Iflmorable JTohnl G' LTowver. Senator Tower' will introduce
Governor Connally; and when the, (Governor has conclIudedl his state-
]neit, 'Senlators Avill he L'ecoglnizC( to p)resenlt whattever questions they
have regardling various aspects of the nomination. We will be unidei'
tihe '10-n1iluite mleo. Then if. we have tie, wecngoaom 5aan

Senator Tower, you nia p~roceed.

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN G. TOWER, A U.S. SENATOR FROM THE
STATE OF TEXAS

Senator Towii. Thank you, Mlr. Chairman. I appreciate thie oppol'-
tunliity to he here today to present the I1 floorable. Governor Connlally
to thls distinguished committee. I have a written statement that I shall
not detain the committee with by reading, but if I may, I would like
to stilimit this for the record.

'The CHAIRMAN. You maIfy.
(The statement referred to follows:)

STATEMENT OF 11ON. JOHN TowEII, A U.S. SENATOR FROM THlE STATE OF TEXAS

Mr. Chairman, I welcome this opportunity to introduce to the distinguished
members of the Finiance Commnittee the Secretary-Designee of the Treasury
Department, John Bowden Connally of Texas. I have known Mr. Connally for
some years in his various public and private capacities In Texas and In Wash-
ington. I take special pride today in recommnendin~g this fellow Texan to this
committee to become Secretary of the Treasury.

John Connally was born in Floresville, Tfexas, in 1917. Hec received a law
degree from the University of Texas in 1941 and thereafter entered a four-
anld-a-hialf-year tour of duty with the Navy in the carrier service in both the
Atlantic and Pacific Theaters, earning the Legion of Merit and Bronze, Star
decorations, Hie is a manl who understands first-hiand the rigors of Conflict andl
international turmoil. As Treasury Secretary for the world's largest economy,
his sense of the human costs of International conflict, which is frequently the
result of Insensitive economic policies, should stand our country and the in-
ternmational cause of peace in good stead.

After serving in various public and private legal and administrative cap~acities
for 15 years after the wvar, Mr. Connally's talents brought liim anl appointment
as Secretary of the Navy in 1961 and lie again served Is country with
distinction.

HeI was elected to his first 2-year term as Governor of Texas In 1962 and
was re-elected by the people of Texas for two more consecutive terms. As
Governor, Mr. Connally was known as anl advocate of fiscal responsibility in
governmental operations. He presided over a solidly developing state economy.

I The questions, with answers supplied, appear as app. A, page 67ff.



In addition, hie was anl articulate (and active leader of his fellow governors inl the
effort to solve the problems of the states without complete reliance upon01 the
F ederal Government.

Most recently, Mr. Connally has served President Nixon through his work
onl the Ash Commission which has recommended specific improvements for the
Federal bureaucracy. It was this effort -which ultimately convinced the Presi-
dent that John Connally should be contrilbuting his full time land energy to the
benefit of the American people through Cabinet service.

The pressing problems of our times, particularly the need for a solution to tihe
critical financial problems of our states and cities, call for tile talents of a
Treasury Secretary who has a thorough knowledge of government operations
ait all levels. We have suchl a mail in Jo0hn1 Connally. I1 ain confident that his
performance ais Secretary of tile Tfreasury would be exemplary find I heartily
recommend is nomhiationi to your favorable coilerat ion.

Senatr TOER. tliiik over o oiallys qulihficationls are well
known. lie hfas been active inl liusmess and( 1politi(5 in otir St ate for all
his adult life. lie is a illuin of iil)eecable relpultat ion. Ite, hias sei~yet1
three tiles as Governior ol the Stalie of Tiexas, hias served ais Scre-
tary of the, Navy,).

1 night n-ote that. 1 hiave spent a, (lecade of miy life engag'loed ill
pitched battles with GovNor.10 Coimna I I anld is org0an izat ioul for
whlat I conlsi(ler to I)e good reasons, T -odlay f apw' I- hle as 1i is adlvocate
for even more (oliilel lig reasoiis. I have al \.vays hadl a very high1 per-
sonal regard -for (1overnlor Connlally. I haveP always l iked Iii in anld enl-
joyedl his coliupanly. Ile was very (oo})erat i\ye withI ince whlu he was
Governor of Texas. Wle worked tog-et hier for the, wel tame o f our State.

Itinkil the P~resident ])le a very wise (iioi() ilil erniliio to
appoint Governior C'onna,-lly to this f renlien(loiisl imli ort alit;, post. 'I'ie
graveP anld (o)iipilex I)Iollemis tha~t coil-ouit lihe Alloi:1 people touflay,
I think, call for a, considlerab~le measure of hi )"aui isamisi ill-i at tern )i;-
ing to seek the resolution of these I rolIeii is. -I lid ev-e th at as -a I )iuo-
C rat, Governior C'oiiiially will bring to time ('ahi net a pol iticaul 1 al auice
that I think will better'enable this adlulliliist-rtit ion to (leal part-icularly
with the, economic problems that conf ronit; the, Ainierican people. I lie
is a, ian of great integrity, a1 mianl who1 is holiest, anld a mlanl of convic-
tion as well as one of superior ability. I am pleased to present to the
committee and to recommend favorable action onl his nomination, Go\-
ernor Connally.

STATEMENT OF JOHN B. CONNALLY, NOMINEE, TO BE
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY

Nir. CoNNmrmv. Mi~r. Chai rinan, (listinguishiel mnenbers of the coinl-
mittee: May I first express to Senator 'Tow~er ii-iy deepest gratitudl~e for
the ind words which lie has just utteredl. May I also say thatt al-
though we comec from dilfiint lparties, dur-ig'thle time that, 1 Was

J.riileged to serve the people of the State of Tiexas ais its chief execil-
tive, I -not only had courtesy, I had coo1)erationi, kindness, and help
from Senator TVoweri in dealing -with the Iprobleis of our State. I aml
grateful for that cooperation and that leip, as well as for his kind
words this morning.

Mr. Chairman, I shall, of course, endeavor to answer the questions
submitted by Senator Proxmnire as soon as possiblee'

I See app. A, p. 69Mf



Mr. Chatirman, I hiave no illusions about the responsibility President
Nixon has asked ine to assume. It will be a tough and complex job. It is
of great importance. In free world industrial nations, finance minis-
tries continue to play a cruci--al role inl thie economic and financial poli-
cies of their countries.

Mfr. Chiairmni, I have known you and other members of this dis-
t ingii isiedl commiittee for many years.

T want at this moment to express mly profoundest respect for you
and for Your coiimiittee. I look forward with considerable eagerness
to working withi you and with the other committees of the Congress
on legislative inattei's.and to keeping you in-formled as to this Nation's
ceNom101ic andl financial 1)01icies as well as thie administrative activities
of the Treasury I)epartmlenlt. .1 also kniow that your close surveillance
of Trelasury 'activities in. past, years hias grainedl for you a, close famnili-
a iity with thie progrranis, policies, and pr-oblemis of the IDepartment. I
slifil , therefore, 1)e brief ill this opening statement.

1A4 linc say first', that. I hiave, resigned froni all private positions,
u Iclu Id inig thle I artn]IeIIi's) i inmy lawi firmi, effective utpon thie (late of my

Conlfirnmlatioii 1) I thle Senlate, ndi~ I hiave submitted a, financial state-
mlenit to the, conimniittee. Wlith thle Genieral Counlsel of the rIeasurir~
D epartmnt, I have ca* refull1y reviewed thue statuttes and~ Executive
or(lers pertainliig to conflicts of iitei-e-;t andl I am convinced that my
personal financial] situation presents no such conflicts. The General
(1ounisel of the(, T'reasulry conlcurs" in this view.

Second, I aml conivinlced thiat thiis Nationi canl and must meet its imi-
tilple econloicie !oals. Provided we have thle, patiece not, to try to do
too much too fast, we canl have high cmnp)Ioyinont with reasonalAle
pri1ce stability. We canil achieve a stable international financial posi-
t iom m, with a strongy (loll ar, withot.t comnpromnising our iinlportant (d0-
inlestic, o1,),jlcives. We canl have a, maximum of firee trade in the world
wvl Iouit (alanaoi n thle aipropiate interests of 11.8. -workers and busi-
liesses. Aiill, with appropriate legislation, we shall be able to manage
our. huge public debt flexibly anid efficiently, and in such manner as to
furthfler ourblasic economic goals.

Achievement of these. goals will not be easy, but achieve them -we cani
and must. And I especially want to emphasize the, role of the Treasury
IDepartment, and the Secretary of the Treasury -in particular, in leach-
ilug thle efforts to maintain the integrity of the Nation's currency. The
(oiitrol of inflation anid p~rotctionL of tie currency is vitally lilplortalt
Tor its ownisake.

But thie fact is, that we hanve little, chance. in dealiiig, with anyv of
our pressing national problems-whether it be national secur-ity,
poverty, the environment, thie cities, or problems of rural A merica-
withouit opera1ting" from the base of a- strong, healthy, growing econ-
oiny. Aind to me, this means ain econoiny with it strong and stable
currency.

Mr. Chiairmnan, members of time comimitte,,e, let me end as I began.
I have no illusions about the job tihe President has asked me to take-
it is tough, complex, and important. I approach it, I assure you, with
thle deepest humility, and I pledge whatever tuAent,, ability, and
energies I have. to doing it wellor tIebnfto l h epeo
the Nation. , ,o ebnftoalthpolef

Thank you very much.



The C1ifn.N. Mr. Connally, I am not really worried about anyv
economic conflict you may hiave, lbut, I would be a, little more coni-
cerned iin analyzing a, potential political conflict.. I was one. whlo
went out and camnpaigne( for the Kennedy-Johnson ticket. I wNorked
very hard, for one reason, because Lyndon Johinson -was onl the ticket
atnd wanted me to do that. I think you did the same things

Mr. CONNALLJY. Yes; I dlid.
The CTAIRINAN. I think if youi and I hadl stayed home.p Presidlent

Nixon might liave been in the Presidleicy 8 years Sooner. howN\ (1o
you explain being here nndexr the, present circiumstanices?

Mr. CONNALLY. Mr. Chiairmian, I plead1 guilty to all the tilincrs
you just said. I did campaign in 196O, for thie Kelmnedly-Joliison)I
ticket.. I did canipaigni against the Presideit, in 1 968, despite. Ianly
of thie stories to the conitrary . I Suppose tai' are basically two reasons
whyv I am here. Th'le Presi denlt's iotivatiori lie will hIave, to ans.,wer anld
exp~lain. lHe (onvincedi me after manly hours 01- (Oil \(ersat ionl thlat I
could contribute somtething to his a'diiistrationl anid tIlus to thie
welfare of tjlis country qlld thie stalbility' of this country. And, 1'
suppose, I was vain enloughi to believe it an11d silly enioughr to tr\~ it.

That1 iswh a ere; it is julst, thlat simple.
The.iv CILXmilM.Nr;N. Mr. Connall-y, youir view\s genieralily are mone ini

linle with iilnf , I -wouldl tli ink, thanan Secretiarv who11 served inl that,
capacity, within thle possible except iol of' I 4Icury Fowler. I less, one
reasons is t~at. I amI niot a blaiker alld nmost- of thlese other 'Secreta rics ,
hiave beeni bankers. 'f look at it, more as a, fellow w0ho has been inl Jillic.
life-. I think it. m-ighlt 1)e more, appropriate for a. Repibl icanl 1resi-
(lnt, to hiave a, I )ocratic, Se('reti aNy thian for a, 1Demnocrat ic I resident
to liave a Relpullicail Secr'etary, whiich seeniis to lie par for the
course.

Now, we hiavep had Secretaries ini the past whio, foi' the most part,
seemed to feel that they could stalize our1 economy anld promoted, the
pulblie welfare by keeping money very tight tuiu interest rates hlighl,
to the extent, thlat, thley iave v~irtually, crucified workingp people who
had to buy honlies and other lpeophe 'who hiad to borrow ioniev for
onie reason or another. D)o youi believe that we can reach full entiploy-
ment or stabilize the economy 1w those two methods,,, or do you thiik
thant other things will be necessary ?

Mr. CONNALLY. Mr. Chiairmanl, I do not believe we canl reach fuill
elnli)loymlent by employing~y those, two methods. The President andl I
have discussed this at considerable, lenigthi. He. understands full well,
that I amn not a tight money, 'high interest manl. I think.C we hiave to
have a, fairly liberal policy -with respect. to the availatbility of- monpy;
and unquestionably, at this particular time, low interest, is essential
to thie restoration of vitality to this economy.

The CHAIRMAN. I noted from your niet. worth statement that you
have been a, successful man. You, I believe, started out as anl NYA
administrator in your first job. Is that correct or not?

Mr. CONNALLY. NO, Sir, I was an NYA employee, not an atdininistra-
ton', lamn soiriy to say. I was an emiployeetat 17 (ceuts ani lion in.

The CHAIRMAN. I take it. you, took the job because you needed it.
Mr. CONNALLY. Yes, sir; I took it because I needed it.
The CHAIRMAN. You have been a, very successful mnan and you showv,

you have a substantial ffinanial standing-by Louisiana standards, at



any rate. I note that you have found it necessary, according to your
liglits, toincur ai very heavy tax liability in order to liquidate quite
afew ofyour hioldinigs that you thought might offer some basis of

criticism, if you had those hioldinlgs while you were Secretary of the
Treasury. 1 think the liability you incurred was alm-ost a million clol-
lars. Do you really tlhik the job is worth all that much to you?~

Mr. CONNArLLY. That potentiial Iliability would be incurred only if
I liquidated all of mi-y hioldinigs, which will not be the case, However,
miy loss in annual incom-e, will be large.

.Senator, I suppose, you cauinot put any- prlice, onl public service. I
suppose (liflerenit meni are ii-otivated by (liflerent things. Ilnquestion-
ably , it was niot to miy financial interest to take this jolb. There is no
question,9 T shall suffer a, very substantial. linancial sacrifice, by Filores-
yulle stani(lards, in taking it, I assure you.

'Nevertheless, 1 did it _Simiply because, I have a, very (lecp-seatel Conl-
vict ion that every mail owes nuich otf Iimisel f and imuch1 of ]J s life
to the service, of his country in whOatever c~apacity hie is best qualified
to give it. I tookC it; I have nto regr-ets about theo finiancial sacr f ices. It
has been a little (iffhclllt, for me)( ill (iSj)osinlg of some of the things.

Aiid(, Seniator, knowving your laaekgirollnd and~ your geographical
sit-ius. adjacent to myij owni, 1 kniow thiat, you hiave a' slight interest inl
affairs convering iilnal (levelolilelts inl the Unlited States, I guess
more coimmlonly called oil a(,l( gas inter-ests. Somie new-%spaper accounts
have alluded to miy vast wealth -from oil anid gas. I tlhik it mlighit be
inlte resi, ig to the commliit tee anil to evervome else whlo has anily interest
at all inl mly affairs to kniow' thiat [ had those, interests apprai'sed prior
to coming here. I had thielm ap~)uaised by Conlipefeemmt reservoir engineers,
anid I sold themii. Thie total value ofl those nunieral interests, thle total
value of miy oil anid gas hioldinigs reached thie miagiificenit suml of $7,240.
1 did niot give thlem away, I did nlot. })lt thiem in truist, miy -wife does not
have anly, mly children (10 niot hiav-e aniy. That was the total value of mly
oil and~l gas h-oldigs.

I just thought that mi-ighit he of interest, to you, Mfr. Chairman.
Thiat- does niot necessarily reflect anyi views of in~ie that the mineral
field is a bad fiel(I for iimvestmnent; I just have not had much in that
area.

The CIIAl113AN. 11ell, it, does sort, of surprise me, Governor, because
most people inl my part of the country, anid mly impression was that
m-ost of them inl Texas, who hiad nmladle a, lot o;f money did it in oil.
They might say they made it faringi~ raising sugar cane or rice, or
something, but if they did, it is because Isomnebody found oil under that
canie or rice field.

I was somlewhaift sllrlprisedl to find thiat, you (10 not have anly more
oil anid gas interests thian you did at the time the President 'asked
you to take the job. Is that more because you are aware of what I am
aware of,9 that thec oil industry has become so depressed that there is not
Much room left in it for tle little man?

Mfr. CONNALLY. I do not thik there is any question, Senator, but
that the little man is rapidly disappearing~ thoin the scene as far as
exploration and development and production of oil and gas in this
country. There is 1)0 question about that.

The Chi-AIRMAN. Thank you.
Senator Anderson?



Senator A NmDERSON. I have nothing right now.
The CHAIRINAN. Senlator' Benn1ett? t

Senator I3~~r.Takyou, M r. Chiairmani.
As a Republican, I ami ve'ry happy~ to welcome Governor Connally

to the Nixon administration andl to thie, hlot, seat, thle economic. hot seat,
in the Nixon administration. I am hopeful thiat hie can add a, new
dimension to the office of Secretary o I' di rI'.((.sii1W. I Wils' very l)Iol1(l,
as a longtime, friend, of thie workb' thatt Secretar-y Kennedy hias done,
but I have learned in life thiat tlii are patterns, and sometimes at man.
fills the need of a. pattern aind t imes change anml yon need another
mani with a different poilit of view. T ma happy to welcome Governor
Connally, realizing fia lihe (loes not have thme teech il backgromnl as
an economist that. hDavid 1\eiiidv hiad.

Aks I told tI Gc (ove I'l(rI ill tl I meateroomi bektoe wve caie ill, 1 a111n
(roilin to tvRI( I1i i two( t~il I esai it qiiest 10115 iii -, ileaIsaiit wvalv. t I liink
these should lie ('lenr 1'ip, ( ieriir, Ifor 1 li records.

'['lle Eveiiim St am ofJlur 26, rpoil ed ai rgeooii ng stock frauld
case npameit l ilvoliligse0nh1)011 oit ical lenIems" inl Ole State of!

Texals, hroi lt by v tlle SEC( . 'HI'e ar-t ie nieiitioiis N'oiim imniime, niiol [ ail
((101 ing frvoil it:

''milot hr limajom- Texas iol it ivcal figure, Jolim Comimll"f foilierly
(lei'ol aimd I-iesi (Iciit X im's iu Im i lee to lie Seecret amy of' t lie '[renvas-

ulw' is iilvolved inl tI lie ease beaueis I Iolistoii la.w firin, Umijson,
FElkims. Searls, &S( Cmiillv1, luis repmeseiited 11 i Jesiit Fat lici's siuice

I wvould vei',v ii nil apimeiiate '1imv ini hiriiu1ation .\,oil canil give thlis
('OIDIiiit tee abhouit t hlat priollemi :1i1d yo* elat iolislu it) to it.

Mr'. ( ONN\ALLY. Senator.' I know baIsicalilimothliiui about it- otilci'
thlaii wlat h1in1s wpul' wea med ill thle pu)11)1w ws limdia, wit 11 this- except ionl:
ANs I w\-(is alkiuig out (dollmv o flit) c tch th elevator 0)i coiine to
1V(asliivtoii l-at week to prepare formI his Iteari iing uid, h1opll(11y, my
simbseqiieit'jolt, onle o4 myi v a-it ners met Ince inl Olie ]Inl I and stopped me
Tor a miielt" to ",ay, I i liink I oii2'lit, to tell oul somietiimgo thlat h1Ins
just- occur I iedI

Ile said we liii e w in"t apqpea u' toi be a, veryv oiflhienli sitiuIt ionl tl'Iat
is go) ill () to I re.a k I me r ill :u ,c w luimirs ill 'lex as.' Iv c 5mmid it involves sonlie
of tl( leii ca lea ( lers (d, I hle State. Ile Saliol we rep resent oi ie of)I hose
whlo will he na"med ilt fliealle~nlt ionl.

1 saidl well, wb'at nare the e'incluiiistmliies lie sn id Tor a niumalbe' of'
NTea 's weO la ye in I req tt lva111d in eIleniitt-eit 1 I ep )eseiit-ed Iw tIme.esi ut-
liat'lhers, who 1.11mi a1 Iluo liiI loiistomi. lie salidl we have aI had sitil.at ion
witll i mespec. to tI sli i n p stow ii Statev '1a: k, a11 imoll 0ot know whlere
it, is goi imgto I no . lie said I Ii a ye Jist go ttl cii it 0 it. I lie vel' lien md ofI it
umutil a, few (lays ago, be Said. Aloughr~ we m-epreseuit, Ibeui, whlen I (rot,
inito it, jpetitioims \vwe ve dli wIm. v11 -

If Ics.aio , as a Ii intl r* 01 1ct, it aIppeared that therev weiv s mie whlo
beleed olita the Jesiuit Mat iteis werev even iii solved ill wait- wa.s al-
leged as a ('ouisil acy. Btt lie sauid, I grot, into it, Nvorked over t lie wveek-
endI, and( coop~erated fully w~it Ii thle inlvestigator-s--the nittoriievs f'or
the S L( . We have takenl the (lepositiomis, thle .Js t.Iatli(i bave been.

1 The article appiears~ on 1). 7711'.



ext.rc in ely (ooperativ-e wAith1 the Goverinent, and they are not named
-is t defendant. T1hley are merely nanieci in the jproceedings in the
allegation ; thlatlihave been filed relating to others.

I e said, "I knew nothing about it, I h.ad never heard about it until
afew (lays ago."

This, Senator, was my first knowledge of the matter, as I was
walking out of the office to catch the elevator to come to Washington.
I did not know% we represented the Jesuit Fathers. The attorneys in
our firm who do represent them on intermittent occasions knew unoth-
ing whatever about the dealings that are now of such great concern-
the dealings with the Sharpstown State Bank and the National Bank-
ers Life Insurance Co.

Parenthetically, may I say I never made a loan at Shatrpstown State
Bank or any of the other banks involved; I have never owned stock in
Nation-al Bankers Life Insurance. I knew absolutely nothing about
this from- any source, or for any reason, prior to the conversation I
just, mentionedl that my partner had with me.

Senator B3ENN E'rr. I know many p)eop~le in the country, used to non-
Texas sized law firms, would wonder how the firm could represent a
client, without the partners knowNing about it. How large is your lawv

r. ONAL. eatr it is not unusual, it seems to me, if you
know the circumstances. I have, obviously, only been wiitl the firin 2
years, since I retired from the Governor's office. We have approxi-
miately 155 lawyers. We do a very extensive corporate civil practice.
There aire mnanyr things that go on i.n that firmn that I (10 not, know alolit
until some problem. arises in connection. with it. Even then, sometimes,
I do not know about it. As many clients as we have, I could not name
the clients of that firm if my life depended on it.

It is a big office. It enjoys a very ig h reputation, not because of any
contribution I have made 'to it. The firm is 50 years old and the repu-
tation it gained was prior to my going there, and I am extremely
priould of it.

That is the way things happen, simply because you cannot keel)
up with everything.

Senator BENNET. Would it be fair to say that if you had not been
nominated for this highi post, you might not have run across this par-
ticula ],ir prob~lemn for some time ?

Mr. CONNALLY. I amn sure I would not.. There was no reason. My as-
sociate caught ine because I was leaving town. HeI had been working
on it for 3 or 4 days and had said nothin tom.H i oealz
when I was leaving, but when lie heard, hie ran and caught me in the
hail to talk to mneabout it.

Sentor TowERi. Viinson-Elkins is one of the largest and most pres-
tigious law firms in the LUnited States, and their representation oT tme
Jesuit Fathers wNould represent a very, very minute part of the busi-
nes-, that thiat firm engages in. It, would be one of their minor accounts,
I would say, knowing the type of busimmesslVinson-Lkins does., it is
a firm that has always been very !much above reproach and enjoys a
high reputation in the legal profession.



Senator BENNETT. I have a, photostat of another newspaper article,
this one from the Buffalo Courier Express of January 26' of this
year.

Mr. CONNALLY. The 26th was a bad day, Senator.
Senator BENNErT. I cannot quite understand the headline. It stiys

"Connally 1-oids Tfies of Firmn Linked to TDome." Apparently 'it
refers to the fact that you, or your firm, represented a, company that
was building an imitation, a substitute or a. counterpart of the Astro-
dome iniBuffalo. Couildyou commienit on that?

Mr. CONNALLY. I have not read the story, sir. I can tell you all I
know about the whole situation.

Our firm. has, for some time, represented Judge Roy Ilofheinz,
builder of the Astrodome, primarily in the field of taxation and tax
law. He has his own house counsel so it on an intermittent basis, lie0
comes to us only f or special work.

Last-
Senator BE.NNETT:-. Auguist.
M\r.'CONNALLY. Well, last summer.
Senator 3E-NNEY-17. The p~aper~ says Autgust.*
Mr. CONNALLY. Last August 'his house counsel, Mr. McDonald,

01illed me6 and saidl he wanted to come and see me. I said fine. He
sa id I need to come and see you ri ght, now. I said fine.

I e came anid told me that they had for some period of time, ap-
p)roximately a year~, been working on the possibility of buihdinog a
dlomed stadiumi in Buffalo at the request of (a. number of people, in
the Bufifalo area. Judge Ibofheiiuz had, pr~ior~ to this visit of Mr. Mc-
Donald with me, suffered a severe stroke. H~e was in the hospital in
critical condition. Mr. McDonald could not communicate with h1im.

M-Nr. McDonald came to me and sat clown and said I have, to go
to Buffalo in connection with this lease to see whether or not we
are going to build a domed stadium.

I aid I do not know anything a bout it; I have never heard of it.
He said I can fill you in on the way up.
I said what can I do. He said I'do not know. Hle said I would like

to have your judgment. TIh1e Judge has a very highi regard for you
and your judgment. He said nobody else in thie or& iaio'nw

anything about it. lie said, frankly, I would like you to go tas at
personal favor to me.

I said I have to be in New York tomorrow at noon. le saidl jist
go and spend the night. I agreed. le had communicated with *Jidge.
l-iofhieinz' associate, an aufomi-obile dealer in B~uffalo. Ile hiadarraniged
a meeting with the members of the county legislature. Th1ey are equiva-
lent to our county commissioners. As I recall, there, are 20 of them, 11I
Democrats and nine Republicans, or the reverse of thiat. It is fairly
evenly split.

As I understand the way they transact business, they have a ch-ief
executive, who is equivalent to a county judge. Some moiuths before,
the county legislature had authorized the county executive to niegoliate
a, lease with Judge Hofheinz and his associate. Thecy were openii ilig
nuder the namne of Domne Stadium of Buffialo or something similar to
"hat.

IThe article appears on p. 79f.



They hadl gone through about, 90 days of negotiations and, after
reaclhig what they thought, was a, basic ,. oreli, the lease. was sub-
mitted to the legislature for ratification, as I was told. at 1 o'clock in
the mioring. W1hy thiat' liouti, I do not kniow. lBut. ji'ewertliehess, the
county legislature conisidlere ilhe, matter fromn about I o'clock in the
morning to 5 o'clock inl the Iloiii, as the, story was recountedl to me..
Obviously, ait thiat time and inl that. envir-onmenit, 2 0 people, would find
it diflicult to work out at very lengthy, a very inlvolvedl, andl a, very tech-
nical lease onl tlio 1)1111(1g of a, lomiedl stadium that was going to cost
approximately $60 million.

One0 of tile problems was thlat, they had originally estimated the
domnedl stadiiumi could( be biiilt for 1.,46) million. It was to be almost a,
dupl icate, of the (lobled stadiumii inl I louston. When tlhe bids Came in., it
was goinog to cost $60 iilioii. n1he, question was whether the county
legislature- was going to aliorize, the adlditional amount of money or
not.

Tihis went, onl for hours. X~e. sat, there, with manly of the members
coii and uoii, trin to Iiji out, iyte i not want toap
prove the lease after it hiad 1)eeni negotiated for months and after they
had instrulctedl the county executive to negotiate a lease. WeO orot no
satisfaction at all. W~e stayed, as I recall, util about t0 or 10 :30, and
it broke up, a conpi isinng ab~sol utel y nothing.

We went back and Judge 1Jofhie'nz' associate and his attorney and
I sat (lown. andl talked about it. I listen-ed primarily to all the trouble
that had been going onl for a, year. Obviously, I was not familiar with
all tWu detailss.

Thie iti(ge's associate anid his lawyer finally left. I told Mr. McIDon-
ald that I thought hie ought to get out and qulit -worrying ab~oult it. I
did not think they were going to execute a lease. I did not think they
were going to build a domled stadium, the smartest thing hie could do
was to go home.. Thley had plenty to w%%orry- about down there. T~he
judlge was sick and no'one knew at that time whIat was going to happen
to him.

I said w-,hy are you here anyway. You have more than you can say
grace over, with an astroworld, real estate development, the Astrodome,
the Ringlinga Brothers Circus, and aill the other things.

Ile said, well, we are'lhere basically because this man is a, high type
and hie has asked us to comeC up. We are associated with this thing. He
is putting up the front money3 . W~e have mio financial connections in any
respect to it.

I said, -well, my impression is you are. going to have difficuity ever
working out a lease that will be one youl can- livith ai 1
not think it is worth it. Mly best advice to you is that if and when you
get to talk to the judge, just tell imi hie ought to give it up, get out
of it, and forget about it. So this was the advice I gave him.

I left the next morning to go to a meeting of the United States,
Trust Co. in New York City. I have not heard any more about it since,.
I have not seen Mr. McDonald. I have never talked to Judge, Hofheinz
about it before or since. I have not talked to Judge IlTofhieinz in, I guess
8 or 9 months. I do not know whether the negotiations are still going
onl or not. I know absolutely nothing more ab oult it.



Senator BENNIa-r. I think it is well to have that in thle record. For
your information and amusement, I s-hall give. you these, phiotostats
of the two newspaper articles whvlich are; the ltisis of those qIlies4 bus.'

Mr. CONNAmLY. Thank you very mnch. I appreciate, it. 1 would be,
interested particularly in thie lBuffalo matter because I know nothing~
whatever about it. 

Z

Senator IhENNi1:'vr. There are, two newspaper accounts of the Buffalo
thing.

I have no further questions, Mr. Chiairilan.
Trle CILAIR-MAN. Senator Talmadge?
Senator TALMADGE. Mr. Connally, I congratulate you oii thie state-

ment you have made.
From time to time, concern has been exlpressedl that, in thie admiinis-

tration considerable power seems.' to h~ave gri'avit atedl froml 1 he Cabinlet
positions to the White House staff. Now, members of the White Houise.
staff are not required to be, confirmed by the Seniate. and are, not subject
to inquiries by congressional commniittees or aniy other electedl official.
We cannot call at member of the lPresiIets sta ff be fore. a, congressional
committee and interrogate him onl a matter. Ieo would simply plead
executive privilegeo. This is a very (langerouis preedenit. It would be
demleaning to the stature of your office as Secretary of the rmeasu1ry to
report to a sta.ff member in thie Whiite H[ouse rather than directly to
the President. As Secretary of the reoasuiry, I hope yon will un1dertake,
to fulfill your responsibilities in accordance. with tie, duties of your
office and not ini accor(lance with the (dictates of a, Wh7ite, House, staff
member, and I hope thiat thie flowv of lpo~ve1' will be, (lowni froii the
President rather than up f romn the sta f.

What is your view of your work and thIe relation between thle posi-
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury alldlfthe P~resident?

Mr. CONNALLY. Senator Taiade I amn new in thiis townl, at, least,
on this visit, so I have to accept at face value thie statement you just
made about the flow of power froml the Cabineot to the staff of thle
White House. I have no information that either confflirms, or w\ouild
fail to confirm, that statement.

Let me say that I shall be delighted to cooperate, with the members
of the present staff of the White House, as I shall -with other Cabineot
members and other Governmnent officials throughout thle Governmnenlt.
But I think, without in any sense appearing to be arrogrant, Senator
Talmadge, that you can be sure that so long as I am Secretary of the
Treasury, I shall be Secretary of the Treasury. I shall exercise the
duties and responsibilities and the authorities of that office conlsoniant
with the wishes of the President of the United States and the statutes
passed by Congress.

Senator TALMAADGE. Now, this country has had deficits in its balance
of payments for 19 out of the past 21 years. The worst part of this
problem is that if we try to do anything about it, foreign countries
retaliate by threatening massive conversions of dollars into the little
gold that we have left. For example, when the Senate was acting onl
the Trade Act of 1970, to restrain imports of textiles and shoes,
European countries threatened to convert their massive holdings of
dollars into gold.

1See pp. 79ff.
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Will you give some thought as to what we can do to get out of this
situation so we will not be subject to the blackinail of countries whose
own prosperity is due in large measure to the generosity of the Ameri-

Mr. CONNALLY. Senator, again, I cannot address myself to the
specific instances which you label as blackmail during the trade agree-
ment discussions in the Congress last year. I would say that under
our international agreements in the International Monetary Fund, we
do have commitments. Tfhe Nation has com-mitmnents. with respect to
the conversion of dollars into gold, and I think we should continue
that commitment, and I intend to continue that commitment insofar
as I have the authority to do so.

Let me also say, however, that the samec agreement by which the
United States agrees to convert currency into gold places certain
responsibilities upon the other signatories to that agreement, beyond
any question.

Part of the problems that we have in our international relations to-
(day is, to 1)e sure, thiat other nations throughout the world live up to
ticmir comnliiments Just as we live up to ours. I assure you that in all the
negotiations that, we have, I shall (10 the utmost, and every one of the
staff at the Treasury will (10 hris utmost to be sure that we are not taken
advantage of in aMy of our negotiations, whi-ethler they are bilateral or
Muldtil lateral. We are also g-oi4g to insist that other nations recognize
the problems which we have, as well as their own, and that they be
coop erative to the extent that they p)ossib~ly can, consistent with their
own national interest.

Senator TkAADGE. When the so-called welfare reform bill was
presented to our committee, Secretary Finch said that hie would not
suppIort it if it were (lone out of (deficit financing. Even without that
prograin, the deficit for fiscal 1971l on a, unified basis would probably
be more than $15 billion, and on a Federal funds basis, it will be about
$25 billion. So you will have to borrow enormous sumis to finance the
welfare plan. What is your attitude about embarking onl a major pro-
gramn of this sort financed through deficit spendingg~

Mr. CoNNALmX. Senator, we are going to have to borrow additional
money. M-ay I address myself to that for just one moment?

~N'11 torT~mLA yeXs.
All'. (CoNNm\Ujx. The public debt is now $392.6 billion. Trhe debt

eceilingr authorized by the Congress is $:395 billion. I should anticipate
that, I sha--ll be back before the Congr-ess hoping for a, successful con-
clusion of an increase -in the delbt limit ceiling :prior to mid-MPNarch.

Nsow, wit11 respect to the deficitt spending a~t a, time when you in-
augurate new domestic p)rogramis of welfare or any other program
mnay I answer it in general terms by simply saying that basically, I
think y-tou ght to pauy for what you get. This is true of the budget,
in my view. I think in'that, respect, I would be classed as a coniser Va-
tive. That view occasionally has to be tempered.

I tinkifyou want to hiave programs, if you -want to have services.
then we should tax to pay for those services, that we ought not to en-
gage in continued deficit spending and expect future g generations to
pay for either services, or wishes, or wants of ours. That is mny view as
a general proposition.



Now, there are tumes when I thIink there are extenuating~ urcuml-
stances that listi fv (le(icit spending1. 1 think now is such a time, beyond
any quest ion. *1wen vou have, hli g unelnl1loylnlent, tight, money, hili1
interest, and the economic situation that hafs prevai1led in* recent
months; tlieii I think w\\e, have every reason to encourage and stimulate
thie economy even if deficit spending is involved. The budget will be out
tomorrow, and. I amn not sure whiat, the full extent of the deficit, will
h~e" hut. wilateve". it, is, It. will not, be a, new exIpericiice, for this Nationt.
(jiveni the slack inl the(' econom0y1. I tink it is completely justified.

Now\\, it, is mIy o'enleral imnlpression that the budget, whenl it is subl-
nutted, will be balanced inl terms of time full emnphoylnent, budget. rpllis
concept, I think, is a viable concept anid aI coirrect concept under tie,
circumust ances.

I find no great room. for argiment, Senator, about deficit spending(
under thie econom-ic cnrcunmstances, that are part of our life today inl
thlis cou-nt rv.

S'I to AMDE TI ian kyou, Governor.
I have no further questions,"Mr. Chairman.
The} CHIRANI. Senator Curtis?
Senaftorl CURTIS. I shall be very brief, Governor. I welcome you

here and c(9n grratulate you onl your appointment and your statement.
,I was particularly impr~iessedl with your statement thiat you would

fully perform the, duties of the Seeretary of tihe Treasury. I think
that is commendable. I think the Nation needs strong Iea'(ershiL) ill
the Office of the Secretary of the treasury.

I have one question concerning thie Interna.l. Revenule. Service. time
Cotn-missioner of Internal Revenue, and the Service generally. Now,
that is in the Treasury IDeptmient. I ha,(ve always viewed it as, in
its dealings with individual taxpayers, afts a, semkIujudicial olperationl
as well as administrative, and~ that it should have a high degree of inl-
dependence from aill political arms of the Government in order tha(tt
it might build a, reputation as a, just and fair administrativee agency
to collect the taxes from. our citizens. Do you generally concur with
tha"t view?

Mr. CONNALLY. Basically I do, Senator, with a, possible reservation
that I think I should make. It is a, part of the Treasury Departmenlt.

Senator CUiRTIS. That is correct.
Mr. CONNALLY. The Comimis sioner of the Internal Revenue is

answerable to the Secretary of the rTreasury. I expect him to answer
to the Secretary of the Treasury, just like I would any other Comn-
missioner or Assistant Secretary or Under Secretary.

This is not to say that I intend to meddle in his business. He has
60,000 employees, and the problem of collecting the revenue f rom allI
the taxpayers in this country. I am surely not going to involve myself
in the day-to-day operations of that; Departmpent, lblt, I. ('rtainlly
intend to have a, hand in aniy of the policy decisions in the Initernal
Revenue Service.

Senator Cvwrris. I think we are in accord on that.
Mr. CONN AmLy. I thiii~k we a(re.
Senator CURTls. That is the reason I saidl aI high degree of imdc.

pendence. rather thian any1 absolute inilelpendence.
Mr. CONNALLY. Ye-s.



Senator Cuprris. It is at part of thie Treasury IDepartment andl must
opeCrate as such.

Mlr. (NA X.Yes.
Senator Cuwuiris. But insofar as possible, in dealing with the individ-

ual taxpayers and( so oii, I 'think you and I atre inl accord.
Mr. 'Co0NNALLY. 1 (o no0t, thlinki wN"e differ at allI sir.
Senator Ct.wnrs. That, is (all, Mr. Chairman.
The0 C11LXIRAIAN. Senlator I fartkOe
Senator JLurr''.% I want to welcome you to thle committee, Mr. Coil-

nally, and say lhat, I share the applreciat ion for tie, Presidenits pick-
inig one0 goodl Cabimiet, officer, even though I have nioth1inig against the
rest of them.

Thle coiioiiiic planl oil tile adlministrat ion has evidently failed, despite
thle best face th~ey have, attempltedl to p)lt onl the situation. rTle increase,
inl unemployment, Oee as late as this moringi~ comes forward with
almnost brutal. blows to those people, wh-lo want, to work . Fu ddoa
areas of major uneulii)loyinleut have been added to the areas of unleml-
jploprnent, lists for a, total of 40. The number of smaller conulnunities

now eaces 00.'Thelatst n m State is tile Miclhiganii City-La Porte,
area,, just adldedl to the uneluploylnelt l ist.

Tile wholesale price index rose more, sharply today, in its announce-
ruent, than in at long time. So the best face the administration canl put
onto it hias been a rather gloomy one.

I (10 not know, whether you have been brought into save thle game
plan or to save the face of the adiistration. I just wonder, (1o you
h1 ive any inside information thiat you canl give us as to whiichi way thle
adiniistration intends to run now with the ball ? Are they going to
ptunt, pass? W1hat, is thie plan? What are we going to do about uinein-
j)1oymlelit? I ow are we going to put people to work?

Sir. Co\NALIx. AlVithout attempting to explain all of thle past ac-
tions and advices which were given w ithl respect to those actions, I
thiink I can say to you tha after many hours of conive rsati on with the
President,, we~ speak not inl terms of a "gamne plan" but in tenims of un-
eiui)hoyinent, of unfortunate circumlstanices whlich put People Out of
work. Ile is concerned that we have a monetary system inl this counl-
try which provides ample funds for the vital functioning of this
economy. Ie is certainly inter'estedl in a rate of interest, where p~eolple
canl afFord to borrow money and put it into their busineses, buy equip-
ment, and buy homes. We have a prime rate now of 6 percent. This is
thle rate that the first-rate corporate borrowers pay. The average Citi-
zen will pay at least 1.5 percent above that. I personally, very frankly,
would like to see the prime rate go, even lower. I would d4k6 to see avail-
able to thle average person-the ml usnsmn the homeowner in
this country-longo-term money at less than 7 percent. I know this is
in accord with the President's views.

No one wants to see people out of work. We recognize, that in ain
inflationary period such as we have had, restraints have to be imposed.
Something had to be clone.

Senlator HARTE. I would like you to be specific. You say restraints
have to be imposed. Would you advocate wage and price controls?

Mr. CONNALLY. No.
Senator IIARTHKE.. Would you advocate that the President use the

power which he has at the present tine, which has been given to him
by the Congress, to impose those controls at this time?



M\r. CONNALLY. Senator, at, this moment, I wold~ not. recolnlen(l
mandatory wage and price controls.

But short of controls I think the, lFiesidlt' canl take act ionl to
highlight his concern about excessive wage, or price, increases. Cal I it-
what youl wishi. Under the Johnson adiniistration it, -was (-alled
jawboniing. I do not think there is any question but what the lPresidlnt
lias made it abundantly clear that hie is vitally Colcernled albotit what-
happenis with respect to prices and -wages. Hfe talked about, the oil
compianlies, whlen they raised the price of gvasolie. Adm iiiistratioii
officials, with the President's applrloval talked to Bethilehem Steel when
it raised thle price of steel, le called the lIlildinig trades counsels,
unions, into his office and said-, we cannot stand these R) percent aiiii
increases in wages. You have to stop it; you have to exercise Somle
restraint.

Senator ITARTRE. ]In other words, We are11 goingo to See anl increased
utilization of jawboning?

\fr. CONNALLY. I do not tlhik there, is any quiestioni abont, it. [ wvodd
certainly recom-mend that. 1 would certainly advise that in general
terins.

Senator ITARTnEI. H~as hie given any specifics about, hiow we are going
to put these people back to work. tihe disemlloyed? I hate to call theml
ulnemplloyedl. These people have, been dlisemiployed1 under a game plan
that wve devised very (definitely to Slow down the, economy. That, was
the term. It is the first planned recession inl tile history o I tihe [t'ted
States. W~e had never had it before. -Now wve have it. We have I he
continued increase in the cost of living; inflation is wiitteit inl -i-eat
big words.

If America, cannot see it now, the P-resident said, look, I aml no
longer really going to put emphasis onl lightig iflatioil. anly more,
even in the rhetoric. Fri-o hieie onl in, the emlphlasis IS going~ to he(, oii
putting people to work. But how are they goiinvr to hput them to woi-k?

Mr. CONNALLY. Senator at time risk of being argulnentative about it,
and I (10 not intend to be-

Senator I1ARIK1. I would like you to Ibe argumlentative. That is all1
right with mne.

Mr. CONNALLY. le did not have a, planned recession I progr-am at, all.
Senator EJAn'ME. Mr. McCracken said they bad a, planned slowing

down of the economy.
Mr. CONNALLY. That is correct. Thiat is a different timingT. le had a,

planned slowdown of the economy in order to ti-y to stop thle inflatIn
That is a, different thing. lie did not say hie planned the recession. Hie
planned to stop the rising i-ate of inflation because this was hurting
everybody in the country. It hur'ts business. It., hurts the individual. It
hurts p~eop~le onl fixed incomes. It stops economic activity. It hurts our
balance of payments. It cannot do anything lblt destroy us if we let it
go on1.

Now, I would not have done it exactly that w\Nay. But that is beside
the point. However hie hias not given up onl tie, fight against inflation,
Senator.

Senator IITARTKCE. I hope hie has not.
What I ain asking is, hias hie told you hie plans to do anything dlif-

ferently than hie hias done in thle last 2 years? Let mie tell you about the
things hie hias planned to do. fTlk about a, balanced budget.



He instituted depreciation reforms. I cannot oppose, that, because I
advocated that in 1965, when Mr. Cohen told me they were putting in
that new depreciation schedule. That cost $2.4 billion. That was on
the capital investment, side for the business people

Thle welfare program, as Senator Talmnadge hias said, is going t~o
increase; that is an additional $4 billion.

The pollution control thing is an additional $4 billion. We have
not. received any statement on how the tax sharing is going to be
broken clown. The total of it is supposed to be $16 billion, but. $6 billion,
according to stories, is going to be an additional amount going out

As I total that out, that means at best, we have an additional $15 bil-
lion before you start counting nickels. You have an additional $15
billion added on top of your already projected deficit of $25 billion.
Are we talking about a $40 bill ion deficit?

Mr. CONNALLY. No, sir.
Senator IIARTKE. What are, we talking about?
Mr. CONNALLY. You asked about how are things going to be different?

Let me answer it this way.
For the past several months, you have had high interest rates. In-

terest rates have come down tremendously. I think it is going to
come down even more. That is vastly different.

Second, for the past several months, we have had tight money. That
monetary policy has been relaxed.

Senator HARTKE. Are we going to have an ea-sy money policy then?
Mr. CONNALLY. I hope we, are. That will depend, to a, large. extent,

upon how the economy goes and on the Federal Reserve System and
Dri. Burns. He is ain extremely sound muau, ain extremely able man, one
for whom I have the highest admiration, even personal affection.

Senator HARTKE.i I share that.
Mr. CONNALY. He and I can work together. He is with the inde-

pendent Federal Reserve System. I cannot tell him what to do. I think
the. President has difficulty, if hie can at all. The Federal Reserve is
an independent agency.

If we have an easier monetary policy, this is certainly different. If
we have the personal power of the Presidency used against both man-
agement and labor to say to them that you have to stop the increases
in prices, you have to stop the exorbitant increase in wages-this is
vastly di fferent.

The President knows and understands full well that the greatest
problem we have with the increase in wages is in the construction
trades. H-e also, knows that in the budget which you will see, there is
$14 billion for Federal construction alone. The Vederal Government
is the largest builder in the United States of America. Now, hie knows
that yucnnot build those buildings, you cannot spend that $14 bil-
lion ifyou aare going to be confronted with this kind of escalation of
wage rates in the building trades. So hie recognizes that we may have
to defer construction if these wages are not brought into line 'and if
labor statesmanship is not exercised.

He recognizes that we might, under certain circumstances, be able
to suspend the Davis-Bacon Act. There are a number of things that
can be done.

Yes, I think there is a vital difference in the last couple of months
in the approach this administration is going to use in order to try to



provide the incentives to increase the economic vitality, Hie has just
taken a step in changing the depreciation schedules, as you mentioned.
This will cost us $2.7 lbilliofl-jf fiscal 1972. It cost $800 mil lion in fiscal
1971. It will rise to approximately $4.1 billion in 197 6 land then decide
to approximately $2.8 billion again in 1980.

But this is not any excessive advantage for business. The invest.
ment tax credit was suspended by thie Congress anid this wvas an at-
tempt to provide a, stimulant. It will also help to clarify andl simn)lify
the administration of the depreciation scheduled., because this was vret-
ting to be a real hassle, withiin the Internal Reenue Service.

Senator l-IARTKE. Let us take thec delwreciation. Tfle exact amount
on depreciation is about the same that -was involv-ed in the, 7-percenit
tax cut.

Mr. CONNALLY. Yes' at little, less.
Senator ILAflTKE. Not much; $100 million less.
Mr. CONNALLY. Yes.
Senator IIARTKE. Let mne. say to you. that you will be back. Whenl

you come back and ask for the* increased in thec debt limit, we will talk
about it a little bit more.

Mr. CONNALLY. Thank you, Senator.
The CHrAIR-MAN. Senator' H-arris is going to have to go to the floor.

WNould it be all right if I call on him first?
Senator JORDAN. Yes; I shall yield to Senator Harris.
Senator HARRIS. Thank you. I do have to go to thec floor at the re(-

quest of Senator Mansfield, Mr. Chairman. 1 appreciate very much
your consideration.

Governor Connally, back in October you had a good deal of criti-
cism. of the economi-ic policies we have been following (luringo this ad-
ministratioli. Now, then, I think that it is important that we, talk
about what we can do about what I think are terribly mistaken policies
that have been followed.

I notice in Joseph Alsol's column of January 27, in the Washington
Post I that there was a, statement that reads as follows:

Second, the upshot of the Nixon-Connally meetings was a firm Presidential
directive to Connally; as soon as he has been confirmed by the Senate, the new
Secretary of the Treasury is to start work with his department's experts on
a root and branch revision of the entire system of federal taxation.

The idea is to start with a clean slate and to design brand new federal tax
systems. The value added tax, an enormous revenue raiser, will be one of the
new systems' centerpiece, but everything else will be changed as well.

Now, you. have indicated that you favored the President's, deficit
budget and you. think that is indicated now. Would it not be just
the opposite of stimulating consumer demand to increase taxes, par'-
ticularl y that kind of national sales tax, a regfressive idea. that taxes
not on the ability to pay? Would that not ble particularly incon-
sistent with the depreciation allowance change that has given a
measure, a rather large measure, of relief to wealthier people?

Mr. CONNALLY. Senator, I do not want to take exception to that
newspaper story. Where he got it, I do not know. In the conversa-
tions the President and I have had, the President ha-ts made it very
clear that hie wants us to take a, look at every new conceivable. tax
measure that we can look at-not for any instant imposition at all,

I The article appears at p. 83f.



but for st udy. Ile is exti'einely con-cernied about high income, taxes
at all levels. Particularly hie is concerned about the increased cost's
of p~roIperty taxes.

Obviously, hie is not going to reconmnend a, value added tax in
adlditionl to the existing taxes. If and when hie ever has a, reco-
men-dation with respect to this or any other tax program it is going
to he in lieu of some existing taxes, lie thinks it ought to be simnphl-
fled. le thinks, a tax system can be devised to relieve the burden on
the hiom-eownier of the enormous taxes, which they now pay. It is
with that in mind that we are going to look at it. Rdu that is about the
extent of it.

Senator ITARRTs. What about your own background as far as in-
come tax and sales tax are, concerned in the alternative? IDo you
favor tho idea of a sales tax, which I take it is the same aS a value-
added tax? It will be passed 'along to the consumer. Do you think
that is a good tax?

Mr. CONNALLY. I have never recommended it. I think any tax
p)rogrram should lbe a balanced ta~x program. I think, frankly, there
is a place for a sales tax if it is balanced by other types Of taxes.

Now, just to say that I amn for a sales tax as opposed to any other
particular form, I would not do that. But I think it is a pa~rt of a
balanced tax program.

Senator lLXRRIs. Do you think, for example, it would be good tax
policy to reduce income taxes and increase the sales tax?

Mr. CONNALLY. Not necessarily;- no.
Senator HARRIS. Not necessarily?
MAAr. CONNALLY. It depends again on the specifics of what you are

talking about. It depends on whom it affects.
As you well know we have an extremely complex tax system in this

country. I suspect it is going to be extremely complex for a long time.
So I cannot give you catteorical. answers to some of the questions.

Senator HTARRis'. If we got to the point where we needed to increase
taxes, Governor, and a much tougher minimum income tax was ad-
vocated -which some of us advocated a couple of years ago, and I do
now, raising thereby the income tax that certain wealthier people
would pay, would (there be anything in your background which would
make you oppose that kind of approach rather than a value added
tax, even though it could affect oil and gas income and all other types
of income?

Mr. CONNALLY. Senator, I am like everybody else, I suppose; I am
against all taxes. I do not know of any of them I like. And Ilam not
for imposing any that you absolutely do not have to have. I am in
favor of imposing enough to pay for what you spend.

As a, basic matter, I believe that taxes ought to be levied on those
most able to pay. But I also believe that everybody-almost every-
body; I say almost, because obviously the very destitute cannot-
ought to pay some tax. I think it is wrong to have a democracy where
some people do not contribute something to the preservation of that
democracy. What form it takes, I do not know. Again I get back (to
about the only answer I can give you, a balanced tax program.

I do not think the President has any idea of recommending a value
added tax unless hie has a good chance of using the revenue to lift
some of the burden from the homeowners. It ought to be a matter of



national policy that we encourage people to bl)1\' Ilole hom11es inl this
Nation. If fthcrghigh taxes and high interest'rates they cannot af-
ford to, it is bad, Ile feels that, way and I feel that way about it.

Senator ITARizis. Is not one of the argumiienits about revNenlue sairingce.
that the Federal income tax is more progressive than11 is grenlerl~ly true
in the city and State tax systems, often based primarily onl propIerty
and sales'? If you finance a, revenue-sharingo p1'oglniii tli ioiigi a re-
gressive Federal sales tax, would yon not be reniovingo one of the main
arguments for revenue shiaring-r?

Mr. CONNALLY. I think~ the Federal tax program iigt le ahe
progressive, but also, the Federal system is p)reemnti ye. it, p)relni
more fields of taxation than are available to States, particularly to
cities.

Senator HARRIS. Would you not just, double up on thiat,flthen, since
so many depend on sales tax already? Wonld you nlot prceeilpt just
a lit tie more if you put, on a Fedleral sales tax, too?

Mrll. CO'NNALLY. Yes, this is -why I say you d10 not, need fear any
imposition of a value, added tax unless, anid until, it- is apr of a,
sweeping change inl the whole tax structure o'f the Federal Govern-
ment. I aml not prepared to talk about t~liat today, very franlkly.

Senator HARRIS. Wec just want. some of your general philosophy.
Mr. CONNALLY. Yes, Sir.
Senator H-ARM~S. W1hat; about this, Gov-ernor? You hiave talked about

the immense. deficit thatf there, is going~ to be timis year, an(1 hie, Eke-
publican deficit, is a little different. from the Demiocratic deficitt. Onie
is from overspending; that is what we are accused of. rTllis is one
from policies which brought, about, a. deliberate slowdown in theo econl-
omly and a great shortfall in revenue. It is f romn having. less to spend.

Now, Governor, if you hav\,e to go into the market. anid b~orrow Htat
money and thereby become a imuch stronger competitor inl thie money
market, would that not be inflationary ?

Mr. CONNALLY. Yes, sir.
Senator HARRIS. Unless you hiave some rather strong wage-price, re-

straints, and is that not likely, we will once again pull mlonley awayi
from social goals such as building houses land so forth, unless the
President uses the sort of credit-rationing power's -which. hav-e been
given to himn?

Mr. CONNALLY. Yes, sir; it may be inflationary when the Fedl-
eral Government has to go into the market for money, such as it, hias
had to do. I hope the Congress will look at the ceiling, the 41/1 percent
ceiling that you have had onl the amount, of interest that we can pay
on Government bonds since 1918. It ought to be renovedl.

Since 1965, the Govermnethas not been able to issue a single mnar-
ketable bond because of the limitation of the 41/1 percent interest which
we can pay.

As a consequence, in 1965, the average maturity (late of the public
debt was 5 years, 9 months. Today it is 3 years and 5 mionths-alniost
half of what it was in 1965.

This means we have a constant turnover in financing of the public
debt. It is not in the best interests of this country.

The longest maturity we can now provide is 7 years, because of this
interest limitation.



So you aire exactly right, Senator, we can easily contribute to infla-
tion by constantly going into the money market. We compete with
everybody for money. This is part of why the interest on. the public
debt is so high, because we contribute to it.

It is not a good, sound policy, and the Congress ought to eliminate
this 41/ percent and let, uts do some long-range financing of the public
dlebt. t.iiowurh the issuing of bonds.

Senator IIuiIIIs. I amn notified by the chairman that my time is up.
T110 CII.\TnIAN. If you want, to, Senator, go ahead and ask a few

mioie, questions, because I know you have to oro. I expect your con-
science to lbe )Our gulide.

Senator IlARRTS. Did you expect to comle b~ack. this afternoon?
The (_'nMAiwwxx. WVe can if it wAill take, that long. B~ut if you can
findoutwha you want to know f romi Mr. Connally now, I su ggest you

go ahiettd, Senator, because I suspect the rest of uts will be through in
thie niornini( session.

Senators IIuTS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Unless you have some other strong -wage-price restraints, do you

expect. that D)r. Burns is ixoin~r to move to expand the money supply at
the rate of 10 percent? Maybe you can say -what the rate should be.
Do you think hie is going to move to expand the money supply to the
degree hie should unless there are sonmc wage-price restraints to hold
down the inflationary effect of this deficit and of the Government bor-
rowving, andl so forth ?

Mr. CONNALLY. Senator, I cannot speak for Dr. Burns. I know that
hie i extremely able economist; I know he is a very dedicated Amer-
ican. I know he is going to try to administer the monetary system in.
the best interest of this country. What it should be, I do not know.
I would not put a figure on it. It has been in the range of five to six.
You suggest 10. 1 would not know about that.

I have reason to b~el ieve that IDr. Burns will perform in a highly
acceptable manner to help solve these problems.

Senator I-Lhmis. Do you think that his suggestion for a wage-price
board is one that you could favor ini the economic councils of the Gov-
emnient?

Mr. COINNALLY. Well, yes, if we cannot do it any other way. There
is a great deal of merit in his suggestion of a, wage-price board.

Senator 1HARRIS. I support it very strongly.
Mr. CONNALLY. I cannot argue 'with that basic concept. I think it

is a matter of degree. Hlow far do you have to go? I start from the
other end of the line. I start from the point that I do not want to rec-
omimend mandatory wag-e and price controls, because I think, in th-is
enlvironmient you could not enforce it.

I don't think you can impose something on people they are not will-
ing to abide by.

Senator HARInS. I have not advocated that.
Mr. CONNALLY. I know von have not.
Senator H~imis. Wha 't I have -advocated-you might respond to

this-is a. wage-price board with rather strong wage-price guidelines,
to impose wage-price freezes, if necessary, up to 6 months to shock the
economy into responding.



But this administration has been fighting inflation in the m-orning
and recession in the afternoon. They are conflicting indicators. It seems
to me much more activist economic policies are going to be required.

What I want t~o know is whether or not, you are going to be one
of those counseling for the kind of laissez fafire attitude we have had
here in the last 2 years which have really been wretched and disastrous
or whether we are really going to try to get hold of this thing]?

Mr. CONNALLY. Senator, I think it is fair to say I am probably an
activist in whatever I do. In the area you are talking to. I am. going
to recommend that we take the necessary steps, to the extent necessary
to stabilize prices and, more or less, stabilize wages.

We are on the horns of a dilemma; as you well know. I think we hiave
to stop the escalation of prices and we cannot albide these enormous
wage increases of 15 percent a year. Whatever it takes at this point.,
I think the administration is trying publicly to say to industry, to say
to labor, cease and desist; you have, to stop this. You a.re destroying
yourselves and the country. If that does not work, I would personally
gret stronger; I would take the next step.

Senator HARRIS. Governor, do you agree with this statement, that
Adam. Smith never reckoned with thietidea that industries such as
steel and some labor unions, despite the fact that volume of sales i6
going down, raised prices to make uip for that loss of sales and, despite
an idle work force, some labor -unions were able to get inflationary
wage increases, and that if the President of the United States doesn't
represent us in tliose kinds of basic decisions, we are totally un-
relpresented in decisions that basically affect our lives; is that not so?

Mr. CONNALLY. That is basically correct, sir. I have never believed
that monetary restraints alone can solve the problem. You do not have
a system that is theoretical in character; you have ain actual system.
Even though there is high unemployment, wages still gro up. Even
though there is loss of sales, priices sill go uip. So you do not have at
free market in terms of the theoretical economic picture. You have
a, very different situation, and I think it is going to have to take the
persuasion of the President to solve somec of these problems.

I think hie has embarked on a program that is designed to do
precisely that.

Senator HARRIS. I would just like to get your reaction to this last
thing, relating to our monetary policy. I hope that this notion that
the bg bankers of the country ought to be allowed again to raise
interest rates to these unconscionable levels we have seen in order to
save us has been discredited.

Just look at what has happened: We have come full circle now.
~We have had high interest rates and now they have, begun to come
down, and all during that period while they wAere high,' we had in-
creasing unemployment and increasing inflation. Today we see an-
other increase in 'the wholesale price index. I just hope that when
these big bankers come into you as Secretary of the Treasury, and
say, sort of like Aesop's Rabbit, "Please do not throw us in that briar
patch please do not make us have to charge a lot of higher interest
in order to save the country," that you will stand up to them, Gover-
nor, on the part of the people.

Mr. CONNALLY. SenatorI I think you can be sure of that. I think
you know my background fairly well. We do not have any big bank-



e's (lown in Floresville, Tex. T grew up inl a rural atmnosphiere. WVhat
little I have learned about cr-edit, in this world, has been as a. bor-
rower: not, as a lbanker.

T gii ess th a t 1)I'Olaal)l ,y suiis up my views pretty well.
Sen ltor JUxmus. Thlank 17ou.
Thlanik you, Mr. Chiaii-ranl.
The C0FArmxN. Senator Jor'dan?
Seniator .ToizjoAx. Thiank you, Mfr. Ch~ai rmlan.
Governor, as T told you inl mly office, 1 amt pleased to see your

nomllinIationl for this highl'ofice.
IM'. CON NA LLY. Thianiik you, Seniator .ordai.

Senator JORDAN. T want to explore, with you some of the problems
of inflation and unemployment. The last report I saw from the
Bureau of Labor Statistics -was that unemployment had reached 6
pl-cent. Standing (alone, that is very serious, 1indeedl, and it is all too
serious for- the man. who is out, of a. job. It is altogethe r t o iigh. 1

Buht is it not true that there are some other factors that have, to be
taken into account here?

This economy has had to absorb from a. million and a, quarter to a
million and a, half new people in the work force, every year 1)ecanuse,
this is lhe, increase of peole who enter the work force as against
those who retire, fromn the work for-ce; is that a, fair statement?

Mfr. CoNNALLTY. Y(15 siI.
Senator JORDAN. Is it not. true, also, that, by reason of the, increased

productivity of labor, 96 or 97 men can (d0 as much work this year
a~s 100 did a, year ago,?

Mril. CONLY eaoI would not argue with your figures. I
cannot confirm them, for my own knowledge.

Senator JORDAN. We have used the figure of 3.2-percent increase in
productivity. Some say it is higher; some sa~y it is lower. But there is
a factor there that as wages go uip, more money is put into capital in-
vestmnents behind each employee and his productivity increases?

Mr. CONNALLY. Yes, sir.
Senator JORDAN. This is another factor that has to be taken into

account.
Mr11. CONNALLY. Yes, sir.
Senator JORDAN. Then there is a, further factor here. As we unwind

from a war economy into a peace economy, half a million fewer men
are in uniform this year than a year ago. With those men going out
of uniform, perhaps that many more inl industry have 'been displaced.

Now, these are some of the things that are not taken into account
when we contemplate the 6 percent unemployment figure. Likewise
interest rates, I think, must have topped out about late last spring
because since that time, the prime rate has been going down steadily-.
There are other indicators that we have turned the corner onl infla'-
tion or are about to achieve some real results. Will you. agree with
that?

Mr. CONNALLY. Yes, sir; I would certainly hope so.
Senator JORDAN. I shall ask you this, then, Governor: Do you believe

that it is possible to have full employment without a shooting war?
Mr. CONNALLY. Yes, sir.
Senator JORDAN. We have not had it in my memory without a shoot-

ing war.



Mr. CONNALLY. It depends on what you define as full employment,
of course. I wouldl assume you are talking about an lmnenloynent
figure of-

Senator JORDAN. Four percent.
Mr. CONNALLY. Say 4 percent.
Yres; I think it is possible to do it. I think it is ai goal we have to

strive to reach. We have not had it. But I do not think it is impossible
to attain.

Senator JORDA.N I would hope we could. It is ai dismal future we
face if we cannot.

M Nr. CONNALLY. Senator, you are so right, It is a very complex and
difficult problem.

I cannot always reply in simplistic terms and categorically when
some questions are posed to me, simply because there are many, mnany
f actors that go to make up the number of unemployed.

And, as we decrease forces in Southeast Asia, we are going to add
more people to the work force.

Senator JORDAN. Sure.
Alr. CONNAiLY. Thiis is comnpounided by the fact. thiat our balance of

trade although improving, is not good eniouighi,and our- lalawce of pay-
ments is not good. It is like a doino theory. Each one, allee~ts thie o1 hier.

So, we hiave to look at the -\hlole, bail of wax. You cannot just take
isolated pieces of it.

Mr. CONNALLY. That is correct. No question about it.
Senator .IRDAN. I would ask you just this one(, final quest ion. D o

you think it is possible in this free enterprise economy that, wehae
to have full employment andl zero inflation, and if so, hlow long() wvill
it take to achieve that; and if not, hiow muchli inflation is tolerable iii
order to achieve full employm-ent?

Mir. CONNALLY. Well, Senator, I would be the last to say flhat, we
areging to be able to achieve absolutely full emnploymlenit and zero)
inflation. I do not think you or I will live long enough to see it'.

Our economy is not that static. It is a, constantly miovinig, slii ftinglo
thing. You are not, in my judgment, going to hiave futll employment
and zero inflation, because this'presupposes anl ideal economic condli-
tion, not only in the United States, but in the world. Our ex1)o1ts have
traditionally represented 4 percent of our gross national product, our~l
imports 23 percent of our gross national product,. Now it is approxi-
mately 4.7 and 4, and much m-ore significant to our whole, economy.

So we are impacted by what happens in other countries throuigh-
out the world. I do not believe you canl anticipate the ideal situation,
where we are going to have full employment and zero inflation. We
may have full emloyment and we may have a price decline.

We mnay have 2 percent,, 3 percent, inflation wNithi full e-in1)oyliuent.
I would h ope we could achieve that in the fairly near future. B~ut to
say that I anticipate we are going to do it with zero inflation, I am
not that hopef ul.

Senator JORtDAN. Then the second part of my question, and I agree
with you. I think it 'is anl ideal goal but it is quite impossible of
achievement.

Mrl. CONNALLY. Yes.



Senator JORDAN. Wh1lat degree of inflation is tolerable under a full
employment budget concept?

Mr. CONNALLY. I (1o fot think I would want. to put a number onl
what is tolerable.

Everyth"ingi( is relative. Certainfly, T think " percent might be toler-
able. I thinkl a rate of inflation of 6 percent is not; 7 percent is
obviously not.

T wold 1Hot, at this point, attempt to say where that precise
point is.

Senator JoJiI)N. rfliank you, CGovernor. I like your answers.
A1r. CON NALIX. Thankl you, Senator Jordan.
T~he CTTIA.Seniator Fannin ?
Senator FANNILN. Governor Connally, I certainly welcome you here

today. I ai proud to see yo -ee. T am very impressed with your
statemen-t, but, even more impressed wNith youir responses.

Mr 1. CONNALLY. Thank you, sir.
Senlator FANNIN. I relneml111br one~ VC51pOfl5C that I received from

y17ou that, I was niot, so well satisfied with in your Capitol onl the. day
yon hal at press coil ferenice hat announce11(l vonl were startling out Onl
thie catmpaignvi for the ticket. that you represented. I (d0 not, knowv if you
re inemi er that day.

iI\[. CONNALLYx. Senator. I remember it quiite well. I bated to (10
that whil you wer a guest at thie Capitol, but, the press conference
had :Ilreadly been set upj aw( li he pess would liot. have llnderstoodl my
wit lidlra-wiaX it at that )Oiit'.

SeitrF.NNiN,. I undei-sto00 atid realized what. a capable fighter
you wve, anld over thle, months tollowving', I realized it to a greater
extenit., an(dI1 certainly commend you, of. course, for your actions as
far as whAat vou represent. I amn1 pleased to have had the privilege of
working with you onl committees iu the Governors' Conference. and
know your calpabilities.

Mr. CONNMALLY. TIliutnl you, sir.
Senator01 FANNIN. I do realize that, -.f you are going to succeed in

your endeavors you are going to mlake recommendations to the Con-
gress and wev are going to have sone, hold acts of the Congress. I amn
very concerned about your comments regarding the balance of trade,
the balance of payments. W\e have seeii our balance of trade change
so inuch and our exports and imports shift.

I am conceel and I aml hopeful that we canl have som-e hearings
onl what is hiappeniing as far as our tariffs are concerned.

TImkow that you -followed the einploymenit lpicture very diligently
while you were Governor of the State of Texas. We are probably
emp)loyinig More p~eop~le in Arizona, now-I know we are-but we still
hiave, more unemployment, just, from the factors you have explained.

I amn wondering if you have, gone. into or are aware to the extent
that, I think it would lbe necessary for you to lbe aware of the trade
problems we have, f or instance, in your State of Texas, where you hiave
a( great electronic industry. Here we are lpermlittinga these companies
to go abroad, our own companies, to ship back into ,the United States
at a low tariff rate.

But the Japanese, for instance, if we try to gyet in their country,
which we cannot do, but if we do get in there, it is a ml-uch higher
tariff.



We have these very serious problems. T am- wondering if this will
be som-ething you wfIll be looking into and making reconunendations
about?

Mfr. CONNALLY. Senator, this is a field in which T am ext remiely
interested. I (10 not pose to be ani expert in this field but I (10 hiave
some information. I hiave a very deep and abiding interest, in this whole
field of our international relation-s and allt of our trade agiOem-ents
throughout the world.

I think we need to take a, look-Congress needs to take a look-at
the GATT agreements, for instance, to whiich we constantly refer.
rp'liese. were agreements negotiated in 19-t6 and1 coin}letedl in 1941
when the ITnlited States had a $10 bill ion trade surplus, whN1en we
were almost the only country in thie. wor-ld with nuicli gold, when w\e
were about the only viable economic svstenl ol)eratinrg ill thle fre
world, when Great'Br-itain was still stl(leig ermiaivv was onu
hier knees, Japan w'as onl her knees, 1Sas were manyv of thle other coun1tieis
throughout the world. We wNNere in a spirit, ofl giving (and for-giv-ing
at, thaft lpaiticiflaI period in tunie.

Now the times have chtanged. For exanlip1e, we aIre trvil'ig to neot i-
ate textile agrements with Japan. if we do0 not. I thinkfl i hat there arc
goingc to lbe 501ie protectionist mleasulres passed by thlis ( congresss.

Senator FN N.I wh1olehleartedly agr-ee with v\onl and I1 hiave inl-
tro(luced legislation to try to bring" this ab~out. Aks far as couinter-
vailing and antidumiping( (llties areC conicern'led, wAe, call work- oil
these p)roblemns more f orcefully11.

Mr 1oNLI.I aml aware1 of' vour efl'orts in th vs regar-d. be';iuiise
those two programs are in the 'Pi-easury Delpartun'" ntl as you1 wevl
know.

Senator FANNIN. Yes; T k0o0W.
We do have these. problems in mind. This is one of the most

serious problems we face. When we, talk about uitnmpW\I-OyInt, when
we realize companies are. going into Taiwan, Korea, hong 'Kong,
other places across the water wiher-e they (10 have. low-cost labor, it
is regrettable that we cannot compete here, but I think we are giving
incentives to encourage, that.

Whlen we encour-age a company to go overseas and we gTive them
tax incentives to (10 so, tax incentives that we will notoiv in thi's
country, I think it is rather ludicrous. So I hope you willI go into that
very fully anid I certainly 'y want to assist in every way possible.

Mr. CONNALLY. I cer1tainly shall.
Senator FANNIN. One other r philosophical quiestioni on tax police 'y

concerns w\Ahethier tax, a tax s ystemi should he used to sol\ve social and~
economic problems or used as a revenue.10 reserve for solig other' prob)-
lemns to'be (dealt with.

'Take, for example, pollution. Should we use a. tax code to dis-
courage polluters or, more directly, just set antipollution stanidardIs by
law with out complicating, further complicating our already over-
complicated tax code? What are your thoughts with regard to the uise
of the tax system in this regard?

Mr11. CONNALLY. Senator, I again have to give you an answer which,
perhaps, may not completely satisfy you, but my philosophy in general
is that the tax laws should be passed andl adiniistered for the pin-



pose. of raising revenue. Now, this does not mean that there cannot
he and should not be exceptions, because we make exceptions. They
a re replete in the history of the tax laws of this country.

I would assum~e that such would continue to be the case. I think
the excCptiolIs tlbat are made should be very, very carefully thought
out. TheyI~ should be made only in cases of matters of first, priority
of national importance, and they should lbe very limited in number.

Senator FNI.I certainly agree with you. I hope that we can,
of course, giv-e the encouragement, without turning around the whole
tax p)rogramn.

Mr. (ONNALLY. In 1969, you gave encouragement in the form of
writeoffs anid delpreciat ion for those who will buy antipollution equip-
mnent, for their plants. The tax laws are replete, really, with incentives
which the Congress very wisely passed.

Senator IFA.srNN. But t]hat, is not the basic principle behind them.
.Ar. COXNALY. No, but the basic lprincip~le, in my judgment, should

b~e that tax laws should be for the purpose of- raising revenue.
Senator FANNIN. I was very pleased to hear you mention the Davis-

Bacon Act and what might, be done in this regard. If we are, asking
industry to take action, and what you referred to as bold action, in
some of these. fields, do you not think that we, as Members of Congress,
should be willing to stand uip to the labor unions and to the people
that are causing the problems, such as the great increase in labor costs,
the tremendous increases you referred to in your statement or in your
responses? As far as I am concerned, I think the Davis-Bacon Act
should be rescinded because I think it has tended to cause increased
inflation to a great extent. Do you not think we should be willing to
take some of these actions that would be necessary?

For instance, we also have problems as far as the balance of power
between the unions and management. Do you not think we should look
at this overall picture if we are going to ask industry to do the same?

Mr. CONNALLY. Absolutely, Senator. I do not want to Icomment on
the advisability of repealing the Davis-Bacon Act. But beyond any
question, the days when labor was a struggling child of the American
economy have long since passed. Labor is a giant in the system of de-
mocracy, just as the Nation is a giant among the countries of the world.

Labor, like business now, has to, and in many cases has, exercised
a high degree, of statesmanship. But to the extent that either industry
or labor does not exercise statesmanship, Congress is going to have, to
have the courage to stand up and say to them, just as the administra-
tion is, that you are not playing by the rules, and you are doing vio-
lence, to the country.

Senator F ANNIN. I agree wholeheartedly. Certainly if we are not
willing to take that action, it will be necessary to try to bring about
a balance, between management and labor, but demand of both-I cer-
tainly agree it does not just follow on one side. I have tried to get some
of the special privileges labor hias enjoyed as a result of the actions
taken years ago that do not pertain to present problems or program-
ing, and I have not been very successful. But I will continue to try to
carry these matters through the Congress.

Thank you.
Mr. CONNALLY. Thank you.



The CHIRMw~AN. Senator Byrd?
Senator BYiD. Thank you, Mir. Chairman.
Governor, firat, I want to commiiI you for your willingness to iUn-

dertake this assitgnmlent and for your willingniess to make the financial
sacrifice, the sacrifice that I know from our pem'soiial couversat ioni y'ol
are making.

Mr. CONNALLY. Thank you, Senator Byrd.
Senator BYRD. I feel the American peole should be aware of thie

sacrifice that you are making. kiwi I might say that I think Mrs. Con-
nally should be commlended, too, because any financial sacrifice thiat
you make, she shares in that sacrifice.V

Mr. CONNALLY. She will appreciate that, Senator, very inuchl.
Senator B3YRD. Governor, I amn particuLlarly interested in two) senl-

tences of your statement today, which 1 would like to Fead into the
record:

I especially want to emphasize the role of the Treasury 1)epar-tnient, an(1 the
Secretary of the Treasury in particular, in leamlifg the efforts to maintain tiie
integrity of the Nation's currency. Tfhe control of inflation and~ lprotoctiofl of tilie
currency is vitally important for its own sake.

I certainly agree wholeheartedly, wNit- h that st ateinent.
TIn order to main-tain thme inteoritv of time cuirrenc, is it, not vitally v

im-rportiant that time Governimeimits f-iimianeal house, be pult ini order 2
Mr. CONNALLY. Yes, sir: JI think it. is. f (10 not. think there is "111V

question about it. na1mt is wity the l resident speaks now of1 1Is budge,(t
for the next year being balanlcel onl a full] enhllommmilent basis, because
there is no quest ion but what wve. have to first, prove to our ownv comtr-
mnen chlat the Federal Governmenit does believes in fiscal stalbilit.Y. If
we expect them to put their house in order, wel1 ave to put ours in order.

Senator BYRD. I would like to coirunent just a lit tle later onl that
expansionary concept. of budget makin-g. But, first, let, inc ask you this:
The budget that was submitted a year ago projected anl actual surplus
of $1.3 billion for fiscal 1.971. T1o my knowledge, there have been no sub-
stantial1 changes in this estimate. it now appears that there will be a
deficit onl a unified budget basis for fiscal 1971, of somewhere around
$15 billion, and a deficit onl the old administrative budget basis of
something over $20 billion.

Now, Governor, our committee is responsible for taking act ion ini the
field of taxes and debt management. It seems to mne it is (lifficult to
make intelligent decisions when Treasury estimates are oft by suclh a
f antastic amount.

Will you, as Secretary of the Treasury, provide the taxwrit img (-oil]-
mittees of the Congyress current, upl-to-(date figures onl time economy at11(
the state of the budget, onl a regul ar basis ?

Air. CONNALLY. Yes, Senator, we would be delighted to supply this
commtte wit an information that. we have in this regar-d.

Senator BYRD. A nd I assume, too, that. onl t-ie major matters which
your Departmlent will have any legislation onl will come lefo-e t his
committee, and you and your Under Secretaries will be available to
testify?

Mir. CONNALLY. Yes, sir.
Senator BYRD. The reason I bring that up is that in- some of thev other

Departments of the Government., the committee Onl Occasion has very
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rarely seen the Department head. I think it is rather important that the
facts be obtained from the individual who is primarily responsible.

Now, Governor, in your judgment, is deficit spending a ma jor cause
of inflation?

Ali'. CONNALLY. lIt depends onl condlitioiis. I think deficit sI)efldiiig
in good timos, in a period of full eim loyinenlt , is a ver-y st rong~ (-oil-
t 111)111 ug lactor. I ef icit spelidlillg 111 a1 slack ecollollny, or however. yol
Nvanit to describe it, is not parIt icu11at-Iy iniflat ioiiarV.

1 think this is the. basic founidation of the argiIument behin-d the full
eiiljloymnent budget. Obviously, if you have a boom onl your hands, if
you Ilave full cliploynlienit, (deficit spending, in my judgment, is difficult
to justify, ]to question about it.

,-Nw, I t)e cotrry leii you have a situation suchl as wve have
today of unemployment rising and general slack economic conditions,
then I frankly will take a different approach. I think there is some
justification for deficit spending on the part of the Federal Government.

Senator BYRD. You, as Secretary of the Treasury and as one who
must lead in the efforts to maintain the integrity of the currency, are
not concerned at the prospect of a $20 to $25 billion deficit ?

Mr. CONNALLfY. No, sir; I (lid not say that. I am-i Very coni-ne-d,
Senator.

Let inc say this, Senator:.As a matter of geea rn'jle, 1I1 o
believe in deficitt sp)endinlg. But there, are times in tle affairs of thlis
Nation, ini my judgment, where it is justifiedl. lit slack times such as
thlis, whenl you have hiighl iieliploymemt, wlihen you hia'e slack economic
conditions, then Ii thinkl you c-aim, within great justification. advocate
deficit spending.

This is not to say that I am not concerned about it, because I amn.
"IIl (llai' is the ilonletary* citrivey of the wvorldl and~ we have to keel)
it stable and wve have to pi-ovi~e niot, only foir 0111 ownv econlomlic, sta-
bil it v, hit, we have to s~tlv to tile world that we knlow Io~v to mnanage
0ou. a flails anid tOat, we are ]iot g'oingo to i id iscniniiatel v emioao'e InI
(leficit, sl)eidii)g. iNo quest ion alout it. I ami going' to be. continually Conl-
cei'nedl albolt. it.

Senator BYRD. Yes, but, tie justification has been inadle almost, anl-
nually now, not for several years, but for 2.0 years, for one reason or
antiothelr, as to why the budget cannot come somewhere near in bal -
anee. It has only been balanced, as I recall, only four or five times in
30 years.

XNw, to get to this expansionary budget concept that you men-
ti oned--

Ahll. CONNALLYm~. I aml sorry I mentioned that, Senator. If mly mlenl-
tioiming it, brLought it to your mind, I ami sorry I mentioned it.'

Senatr BYD. Tgetohaseveral years ago, in order to make it
appear' that the Government was in better shape than it really wNas,
wve went, to theo inifiedl budget. That temporarily gave a(n impression
to tile public that we, had a surplus when, in fact, we did not lave, a
surplus. The only way we had a surplus was to take. the trust funds

wihcould be usedl only foir specific purposes and appjly that againstt
time general fund1( operations, the deficit that occurred there.

Thlat, in somne cases,-, led to a, fictitious surplus.
Now, even that is not working, so we are trying what I consider

another gTimmiick, the' gimm-n-ick be ing to say, Wvel, now, we are gon



to spendl as mnuch money as we onvisionedl we would take il 'if we
lhad full employment. If that is not financial gimmickry, and you
had nothing to (10 with it, so it is no criticism of youi

Mr. CONNALLY. 1o sir; I am not the originator of the concep~t.
Senator B3YRD. I admit that it has not been too often that my views

11 ioverinmeiit, Iiiances have beemi lie prevailinbg view inl Was lilig-
ton,) but it seems to nie that sooner or later this ('overnment, has to
get Government spending under control. lIt has to p)ut its financial
house inl order. It is not, ini aniy Ietter shape today, iii my judgment,
and I thiink it night be fair to say wve are inl worse slhape today thanl
wve were '2 years ago, if we are going to have at deficit of ',,2;-) bill ion
orI $,'2( billion. I will be con servative. and say $20) lillioh--for fiscal
1971. And wNe are bound to fll~ow that upl with another big- deficit inl
fiscal 1972.

So my judlgment, is, if you are Secretary of thie Treasury 2 years
Tro)nl today, and I holpe you will be, if you are, my guess is you
or your associates wNill con te illi here w itli a request for a I reiendots
tax increase. I doC niot, see how you are going to finance all these, new
programs.

Take tile vel late )rgalthat Senlator Tal ina(e 1)1011gml Ilp. The
cost. of welfare was est inlated l ile curreimt fiscal year at, ,"G.7 billion.
If this new prograiii is put, inito effect, for- fiscal 1972, whliiclh is imexi,
year, the muiwoiing" yearly, it, will be $1 1.8 bil lion.

As I see it, we are ill a very- pr'ecariouis p)osit ion fitanicial ly, o)Ill
(joverniment is. Tjhie imterest onl the national dlebt is 1$20) billion. i iitenl-
tion all this because it seeins to mle it fits ini with your, very excellent
statement that as Secretary of thev Treasuiry, yoit have a jPartichlhl r
resl)insibil ity to mnlainta in the ilitegri ty of- the Nation's currency.

I just do not believe we canl maintain the integrity of our currency
if we are going to consistently-and it has been consistent over 30
years-consistenitly rutn heavy Government deficits because of one,
excuse or another. AVe have a, different. excuse this year than we have
had in previous years.

But, nieverthieless, the facts are, the, same and we have runi these
tremendous deficits. Now, a great deal has been mentioned inl your
exchange with Senator H arris, for example, about thle need for buisi-
niess to exercise restraint inl its pricing policies. 1 certainly agree. And
the need for the wage career to exercise restraint in his request for
wage increases-.

But what I do not, quite llmerstandl is how we cant expect binsiness
to exercise restraint, expect the wage earner and the union members to0
exercise restraint whenl the Government is showing no restraint.

Mly question is, IDo You feel that. the Governimeit should show
greater restraint than it is shiowimng inl its expenditures?

Mr. CONINALLY. Senlator,- -1 think the Governmnent. has to, by ex-
amiple, try to lead lie Nation to stability inl its economic life. I thlinlk
the Federal Governmnent has to exercise restraint. Tljle (lemnamul of
p~eop~le basically are insatiable. It is ultimately the reslpoiisilbility of'
Congress to determine whlat prograins will be eiactedl and what pro-
gramils will be funded. TIhle administration andl Congress have, a duty
and responsibility to exercise restraint inl fiscal matters to set anl
exampllle -for industry as well as labor.



Senator IAyian. I certainly agreeo with that. MNy feeling is that the
F e leral ( overiiincut hnasilot, exercriscd liat restraint.

,\r1. CO NNALLiY. There is, if Iia, Seator, one fur 1ther thought.
Seniator- B-i-p. Please.
1,) Ir . CO NNAL1LY, . 1 thiink there is a basic diflereitce. I do not in any

sense retract wh-Iat 1 have already saidl. But. I think there 'is also in-
herenlt. inl thle resl)onlsibil it v of the Cong~ress a (lilty to, insofar as it
call, to iiiaiiage or at temp~t to manmage the econoliny. Thiis same duty
is imt, ilnl)osedl upon ministry or labor. So I think perhaps Govern-
ilneiit ha"s a it tie m1oreC latitilde inl its actions.

Bit cccl aini v it (tOes not o to thiepoint of fiscal irresponsibility.
~enaor BE!) I tankyou, Gov-ernior.

Th'lank 'vonl, M\r. (11a irmlan.
Senator BNNmE'IT. Before the Senator fields the floor would hie

yiel(l f'or a (Thhhhhl(it?
Senator ByniD. I ami glad to.
Senator BNNi'.You have been talking about the conditions over
30yars. Would you like to add~ 10 more Cand make( it 40) years?
Senator Bil!). No. Are you speaking of the f nature

Senlator- BE:NNETT. No; thie~past.
Senlator. Bila. 0Oh, the past.
Sena-,tor BEN NE'rI'. We hae ad deficits for 40 years, not 30. WVe

lii\e snea ked tip another decade.
Senator BYizD. The Senator is corr-ect. My arithmetic is very poor. I

th~anik himi for the correction.
Thie(' CiAMAN. Senlator 1-an11sen ?
Senator i yASN hn on very nich,A Mr. Chairn-ani.
Governi-or Connally, let me join ie other members of the committee

in welcoinig you here today. I amn sure that a lot of people in this
country were very pleased with the President's announcement tha hie
was asking You to join the Cabinet. I can understand the consterna-
tion that resulted 'in some partisan grotip1) as well as I can under-
stand time great excitement and joy that that announcement was
greeted with by others.

I have been an. admirer of yours for a long time. I think you did a
tremendous job as a former Clabinet officer, and as a former Governor
of the great State of Texas.

Als you may recall, I have agreed -with you far more times than I
have disagreed.

Mr. CONNALLY. And I with you, Senator.
Senator IIAN5EN.YOU have covered a number of areas that I think

are of great interest to all of us. I would just like to ask if I understand
you corretly.

I get the impression that in speaking of this full employment budget,
there is a distinction that should be drawn in your mind in a situation
that, was characterized, say, as the last few years of the previous ad-
ministration, when we were trying, as some people said, to pursue a
p olicy of having both guns and butter when unemployment was at a
Iow I gure. Do I understand that in that situation, a, budget deficit, in
your judgment, may be far more inflationary in the reaction that it
would ha-ve on the economy than would be the case today when we
do not have a balanced budget and will not, as has been projected, but
at the same time, neither do we have full employment?



Mr. CONNALLTY. You understood correctly, Senator. Thiat, was mly
analysis and1 explanation of the reason for this and of the -full] eni-
ployrnent budget, that if you have a, big- deficit in tim-es of a boomi or
full emll Tyflift, wihen thle wh-ole economy is riii n at -filI iili. you
have a much gr'aver situation than if you have a similar deficit iu a,
downturn or in a slack period when you have high unemployment. You
understood me correctly.

Senator HNE.I w ould just like to comiplim-ent you on thait ob-
servation. I think I agree, precisely -with what you say as regards your
basic philosophy about Paying for what you spend. I recognize thiat,
as we try to run a great, country, we cannot always (10 things just. as

wewould hope. thiey might, be done.
There has been a lot of discussion about revenue sharing, tax shiar-

inguy. There will be more, as lamn certain all of us kniow and appreciate.
It is m-y understanding that the President's proposals emlbody two
asiothe ton. One is that there be a general sharing of re\veni'e0 and

an ea, special revenue sharing idea.
Trhe first would contemplate that, ais you have so aptly put it, niot,

only is the ca.abilit~y of thie Federal Government at collecting taxes
veryN !!0oo1. lbitt. iii miianyi instances, it is rather preemptive. It leaves
very little left over for the Statestand local units of government to o
for'in the way of raising necessary revenues.

I understand further that the President has in mind not only sliar-
ino thie geea reeus bu giving the States and local ooverinients
greater authority in trying to identify the most pressingY p-lll n
enabling them to put the money where the problems are.

Mr. CoNNYALLY. That is correct.
Senator HANsEN. As a former Governor and at very distinguished

Governor, does this make good sense to you ?
Mr. CUNNAmLy. Absolutely. Absolutely, without any question.
Senator HANSEN. Just one further question. I am delighted for a,

number of reasons, not the least of which is the fact thiat you repre-
sent a State that has great mineral resources.

Despite the criticisms which have been leveled at the Interstate OilI
Compact Commission and the Trexas Railroad Commnission. 'I lbinkl
that those people interested enough to look beneath some of thie more
obvious facts will be impressed that we have been able to meet sonlie
rather difficult and potentially chaotic situations in this country siml-
ply because of the good judgmifenit that brought about these I wo hodlies;
of latw, the one which created the Texas Railroad Commission and
the second, the Interstate Oil Compact Commission, wichl, as I un-
derstand, were designed to eliminate physical waste andl to see that thle
correlative rights of )eople were protected so as to discourage thie
wasteful production of oil and gas, as was once the case, as you very
well know, in the State of Texas.

Now, I have in my hand a story taken frorii the New York liies
dated January 25,' in which I find under a, picture these words:
"Shiah Warns West of an Oil Shut-ofl'. "

I would like to ask you if you tinik it makes good sen~se for thlis
country to place an ever-increasing dependency uploni foreign 5011i'((
of energy supplies as contrasted with the motivating idea lback of the

1 The article appears OD p. 84ff.



11ia I I itor *v oil ii p OI't pr-ogimi wh~ichi, as I llnderstanid, wvas in -
I efledl l)1iitjarily to assure thle, type of domestic lprodnction which
would, inl thle mlain, takev care of otti domestic needs '?

Mr. CoNNkrux. Seniator-, f think it. would be a. ver ' gr-eat mistake
Tor thle United States to place greater- and1 greater r-elianice Ilpii
foreign son r-ces of energy-N if wve ca(n possibly avoid it. Since W~orld
War IT we have, seein a, inimiber of distances where this service ca,(n
b)e disrutptedl. We ar-e iii aI situat ion nowv where. YOUl have a clos;iin~
of the Suez Canal, youi have a disruption of tile Taps pipeline, you
have :I basic 1111)1 nre of sl~liply of filel which results inl ai basic short-

age of takes. Conseqiiently. the price goes up1 immediately.
1 T 0 1 1 have a.I coiisortiuun now of nations ill O1PE that arle Saving.

we wanit more and m1ore0 auld more for ourl shar.. Th'lis inevitably is
going to mean that this Nation is in a pr-ecarious position so far,
as enlerlgy is collceruledl.

If there is onle problems tlhat 1 think is understated, unider-estimatedl,
lat understood , it, is the fact thuat,inm juillt. r-ighlt today wve

have anl energy crisis of major wprolotion11s in tile Ka~t Iion and .it is
4roiuig to 1)econle wvorse.

Now, adlmitte'dy. wve have found Silbstaiitial reserves of oil inl
A1laska. We.' have foin some in the North Sea. But those reserves
are not available to us today. Thley will not be for 'somle time. It, will
lbe years. Anid even with them, wve are just, on to stay even. Th'lere
is a ~xsshortag-e in the Vi mted States r-ight, today.

There, is a r'esulrgence' of coal, as there inlevitiably ha-,s to he, because
thle fossil fuels, it. now appears, are niot going to he able to stiI)1ly the
energy needs of this country in time, future.

So, I really think, that far fr-om 1)eingr more resrcieo mnrl
development, in this country, we ought to be looking to find every
way inl the world wve canl to make, this Nation more sel f-sufficient so
far as basic energy is concerned.

Senator Il~m:.Governor, more than aI Year' ago, there wveic (juite
aI nuumnler of writers, observers of Governmnenit Congr'essmnen, who were
saying t hat, thle, Ximerican consumer is paying anl exorbitantly high

riefor ga-solie fuel, and enerigy, that if wve were to place greater de-
penldecv 111)0n foreign sources of supply, wve could save as much as., $5
1 ill ionl a year. I have seenl veryV few of them today whlo face up to the
faIct that the condit ions which; vou have just. described are in effect. I
want to a,,k4 v\onl (1o you not thlinkl that the reactionl of thie group of
iat ioiis compi~rising OPEC might very wvell have anticipated thiat.

whenlever. von have to have something that I ownv, I just, might. get the
ineall idea that I could g(. a little more out of it. Is there validity to
that 'onmcep~t onl the part n t, these countries?

Mr. CONNALLY. There is no question about that. Senator. kind I do
not, hold it against, them. It just so happens that this is and wNill con-
tinue. to be. the most industrialized nation onl the face of the ear-th. It
just, s0 happens that about 97 or 96 per-cent of all the energyv conies f roml
inanimate source,-,. Fossil fuel provides the vast, amount, of the energy
today. It ju st so happens thiat 75 percent, of all of the reserves of fossil
fuels are found in the Arab nations and they knowv it as well as wve
know it. They know they have what. we want.

Libya, siti ing in the'Sahiara, Desert, cannot use 4 million barrels of
crude oil a day. Thley are going to sell it in the wvorld market and they



are going to gret every dimie out of it that thlev canl ct. Anld I do ]lot
1laille theml. if we exl)ect. thienii to lbe children *in terms of g-ivingo away
their basic, natural resources, we ough,1t to he examined for the sinmples.

We ask to 00much of countries. We. oilghit to recognize thlat- we are
goill g to li~eto deal at a1lm11s length withI these people who haNv these
great res erves and thiey are groing- to niaike its pay through thle, nose Julst
as soonl a~ they think thley call.itne

11wli only leveragre that wNe hafve onl titeiii t oday, itseemls to ltis t flat
we have tile markets.

Senator IAsE.Andl we also hIave( a v-ery considerable dolliest ic

Mr'. ('NNiL. T lhiat is i'llt.
Seln at(r IANl'.So (is nlot- to ay t o go to ally one of fibentl all Say

we ha I\'e. to h ave youlroil.
Mr. ('FN\J.1ortilnatel v. today.N we anr, still inl a 1poeg ntu isi-

1011l. We ('an say we dou 't have to haeit.
Seii at or 1IA Nk sl.,- . ThereIt as I icen a gxoml deal of c t-ifticisil t Ioda v aboiit

tie I u1t erst ate Oil Com pact Comiilssiol byv t I tose \1o ('ouit etl( filat t 16is
is a lile('hatitislii simply aind expriessly (lesiglleol to boost t lie price o)f oil
anl as I would (11ike to ask voui as. a Governlor wvho h~as hand coilsi(Iet'ab le
Vxeellile nl wNatch i iu a te operat i on of t1 te TIe xas- Rail ioa( ( , )tIlinis-
51011. is it not aI [act that there is good eligiull(iug.(X Pet i'olewili etli('er-
i I I' tecd ~Iologv emlbodlied inl thle (ollcelpt thlat i f a field (can lie studlied, i 11

its gologyanl (1ieserv.es canl b e 1lfl(i'5rt00l :1111(t if a s4c I edit le f'oi' t1ilt
leAvelopllnct a(ndl prodlict ion of t hose oils a ml "tases ('all be worked wit

inl striict 'op-forit v, withI knloNNvi ellginleiill principles, t hat t ie( (ittal
amlounlt of I 2,'overable oil will be iincl'(asedlby Ilint very, opeiatiotl

Mr. CONNALLY. Senator, you are prec isely correct,. Tile techni~oog
in the production of oil has'grown apace with the technology in other
fields. It is not as wvell known as the tecllnological advances in spa~ce
aInd other areas that hav-e captured the hecadlines, but the truth of the
matter is that great strides have been made in the recovery of oil inl the,
last 20 or 30 years.

EvNei'y producing sand is basically different,. E~ery formation is
different. The porosity and the permeability of each are different. Te
producing characteristics are different. Some reserves have casing Ilead
gas, others are water driven. Some are gas cap driven. It dep~endls on
the force that produces the oil in the first p~lace.

So that all of the characteri stics are vastly different. _Man~y of thle
same people, who today criticize the operations of tlbe Texas Railroad
Commission or the Interstate Oil Compact Comm ission are, the very,
same people who decry the spoilage and the waste of our forests and
so forth. We, the Interstate Compact Commission and the Texas
Railroad Commission grew out of a situation of panic and sheer chaos
in east Texas in 1933,7 when the Governor of the State called out the
National Guard. Oil was being sold in violation of the laws of the
State and the Federal Governmnent. It was being sold for 10) cents a
barrel. Chaos existed. This wNas obviously a waste of great natural
resources.

Senator H-ANSEN. Wasn't it stored oftentimes just in open, earth
contained p~its which were subject to rains and flooding and running
down gullies and rivers and all of that?

Mr. CONNALLY. No question about that.



Senator ITA N SEN. I am very much interested in what you say. I just
want to ask you one further quiestioni. There are those today who say
the solution to this eiiwrgy cr iSis to wichl youi have alluded is simly
to order li jiinatingo all restraints of offshore wells and run them
wide open. As a person who has had considerable opportunity to ob-
serve the oil industry, in your judgmi-ent, would this serve the best long-
raiige01 interests of the counltry. Shlould we (ro ahead and[ produce all1 of
these wells inl full] throttle, w8,ith nio conlernl to the petroleumi engineer-
illjr stu1lieS thlat normally have-

Mr. CONNALLY. No; absolutely not. If you open the choke on the
land let it produce at its maximum, its flowing capacity, or its

pumping capacity the well tends to channel. There will be avenues in
the rocks and the said where the oil will be. cut-off from ultimate pro-
duction by water. There is channeling, or what is known as channel-
ing, in the reservoir if you overproduce a reservoir. So it is a highly
technical field.

SentorI [NSE. oi ou cn lca-ve a lot, of oil in the ground if
youl

Mr. CONNALLY. Yes, sir. There is a maximum efficiency rate of pro-
duction that petroleum engineers can tell you on almost every well
in the uni-ited States. Producing in excess of that maximum efficiency
rate of recovery is sheer folly, both for any independent operator or
any major oil company.

idle wve are oni thiat subject, lest I he idictedwith. being overly
sympathetic to the oil industry, I said in the beginning, I have no
substantial interest inl oil and gas, never have had.. M~y interest is
because T happen to believe that it. represents the basic energy source
of this Nation. I hold no brief for oil men, independents or maj~ors.
It (does not make any difference to me whether they are individuals or
corlporati ons.

I think everybody tends to say inl a rather emotion-al vein that they
all get rich. I assure youerard Bariich correct when hie said
more, money was speit, anil putt. inito the g1round than ever came out of it.
Thle truth of the matter is because of the nature of mineral develop-
menit, occasionally, you will make a million-aire. You will do it with
uraiumii. Y~ou will (10 it with oil. Once inl a great while, one will stick
his head up and hie becomes a target. But yon never know the number
who put their dough into these. dlry holes-they never like to brag
about that, beraiise that they think it reflects, on their juidgment. But
I assure youi there are. a. great, many who (10. Anid I want to encourage
them to (10 it, because we hiave to'finid this oil.

Now, if you look a~t thie major oil companies, sure, some of them are
big. Bu31t look at thle rate of return. Just compared then to all mannm-
facturmimT~ inl thle Un1itedl States. It, is niot thiat, big a bonanza. They
rate, alboiit halfway upl the linie. If youi took all the corporations, ini the
country andl comnputed the rate of returni onl any basis you want to, onl
anl equlity basis, capital investedl, you will see that the, rate of ret-urnl of
all of these companies, is about, averaged of the Ilnited States in all
mann iiifactui ug i corpor-ationis. I

Senator T-ANvsiEN. 'Mr. Chairman, let me say that I have n1o further
questions for ouir dlisti iuished witness 'here this morning. I would
like to observe, however, that I am not as partisan as some people may



suspect ine of being. T thiink that the Governor x'il I recall thait I slip-
portedl ever resolution add~ressedl to 0111. President, t hat c'nne ouit of the
Governors' Conferences w\hielh T attended for 4 years, and 1these were
IDemoc rat ice yea rs.

Mr. CONNALL. rliiat, is right.
Senator TASN believe that most j \i'ois in al-e elected to~ thle

Ii igli office of thle Piresidenc'y of the Vilaite(I S-tates have exh I Iitcel
almost. unfailingly a giceateci conlcern foir thle ('lOi try flIianl they'\ ha:1e
for tleir P )01it ical part .

M r. CON NALLYi. Th at i s r igh it.
Senator 1-LANsEN. I am persuaded thiat, in thie selection of thle

distinguished Governor of Tecxas. President -Nixon hias likewise re-
affirmned a. feeling thiat a great, many people in this country have had
that hie, too, is concerned first- and foremnost in doing those thiings which
will help assure for this country a bette cm' ay of' life. to a li igher
plateau whiich we hope, an(l which T believe, w\e ca-,n reach. And] I amn
convinced that. th)e person whioi T suspect. will shortly be confirmed
as Secretary of the Interior will mnake a. very notable,

Mr. CONALY ould you make that rrles,,ryl~, Senator?
Senator TANSEN. *What didl I sayv?
AX r. Co~~u.Interior. I_ hope lie is also ('onfililed. I hlope you are

talking about, nc.
Senator TLANsEN,. I aim in(leedl talking about yon Govern'lor Conl-

nally. I apologize. I happen to be onle of fou .r plei'sons whlo has
hiad thle, responsibil itv, in thie last 2) days, alonLr -\withi Senator Fannin
and Senatoi' Jordan of Idalio, and Senlator Aludersoii of New MAexico,
inl sitting~ inl onl 1)0t'h of these hearings. I did say thiat (Inite inadvert-
ently. 1f (10 aologize. I mecant wh-lat I thiink my statement implied. I
ami delighted within yourm nomination and I lookc forward to working
so per'stasive about, the matter thiat my brother grave the fellow several
with 1,ou.

Thank you, Mr. Chiai rman.
Mr. CONNALLY. Thank you, Senator.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Anderson.
Senator ANDERSON. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
This is a very short question. The Treasury yesterday had some

notes. Whienever it needs somie money it goe ou ntem re and
buys money. It purchased some notes to mature later at 61/4 percent
]nterest. Would you officiallyv look into keeping the interest rate down?

Mr. CONNALLY. Yes, sir. We have been trying to keep interest rates
down, but we also have to goi t.o thie public constantly for cash, as you
know. This is why I am delighited to see these interest rates, coming
down so it will not. cost the Government so much to finance its opera-
tion s and refinance its debt.

Senator ANDERSON.. In addition to that, there is a question of spread-
ing out the obligation to last for a good many years-not 2, or 4, or
5 years, but 10, or 15, or 20Qyears.

I think it has been a fine job the President has done in bringing
this down.

Mr. CONNALLY. Thank you, Senator.
The CHAIRMAN. May I say that I was not going to bring uip any-

thing about oil and gas- with you, Governor, because while I am posi-
tive I would be enthusiastically in support of anythiing you would



say about the matter, it, might. bring forth some opposition from other
quarters. You care not administering thiat program, but at time same
time, it might bex, well to discusss it a. little further, since you brought.
it up.

Your interest in oil and gas and your very thorough knowledge of
that is really derived from the fact that you. were Gover'nor of the
State of Texas; is it, nol- ?

Mr. CONNALLY. That is correct.
Te CHAIRMAN. I know that in Louisiana, most of our State reve-

nues-I would not say most-mybe 40 percent of our State revenues
are 'derived either directly or indirectly from the production, proc-
essing, or sale, or leasing of oil and gas and the development of our
oil and gas in thiat State. How would that compare in Teyxas?

MNr. CONNALLY. Senator. I have forgotten the precise figure, but ours
is not that h1igh. Ihut, it is a very substantial portion. As I recall, it is
in the lower thirties. I have frankly forgotten the figure.

As Governor of Texas I had to learn something about the. oil in-
dustry. I learned something about manufacturing, and I learned sonie-
thing about agriculture. I tried to learn anythiing I could about things
that affected that State.

As Secretary of the rL~CasI1,, 1 do not, represent Texas any m-ore
thian I repr-esent an- of thie other 49 States, aidl my actions will be
g"overned accordingly v.

Thie CiILAT113A-N. Well, Governor, you made reference to something
thiat is an element of hman nature. thiat a great many people over-
look. The fellows who drill dry holes are oftentimes one-time
investors.

Mr'. CONNALLY. Thait is right.
The C~IATwR-AN. My[ good friend George Smathers did not. under-

standl very much about, the dlepletion allo-wance, so one. (lay I was
sitting- be(,side him aind suggested-a friend bad a lease in Louisiana
andl I thought it, ought to lhe di-illed. I was going to lput some money
into it and1 suggested that Georg-e, if hie wer-e interested, night also
want to make an investment. So hie scrounged up a few thousand
dollars to Put, into it.

A short. whiile thereafter, lie said, "Wh lat's happened to my money?"
I said, "Well, it, is gone. Thlat, was a dry hole. We got nothing for it."
lie said, "Is that all I get, just a word from you that, that is a

dry hole?"
I said, 91Well, you do get something more thian that. You get sonie

un(lerstanding now of what thtat, deletion all owance is all about."
Mv brother went, out to visit in the WTest. sometime back and hie

ran into a fellow who hiad some ore wichl hie said was gold. Hie was
so persuasive about thie mat ter~ that my brother gave thle fellow Several
thousand dollars to invest in gold. It wound up being kind of a skin
game and hie (lid not. get 5 cents back for hiis money. lie never wants
to talk about it,. I cannot, get Iimi even to discuss the subject. wh-len I
bring it up. He (does not want to discuss it any further.

That is whiat a, lot of people overlook when they see someone like
the late, Sid Richard- nm, who made a lot of money iu the, business.

Mr1. CONNALLY. lie went broke twice before hie did it, Senator.
Hie was broke twice and hie hiad to live with his sister because hie
did not have money to pay room rent.



The CILITA~~N. People tend to overlooks that wh'len they, point to
somie fellow who made a lot of money inteolbsnss.

I know that inl my own case, before. I came here, ais anl etnlloye
of the St'ate, the Governlor s counsel inl that, State, I led the charge-
to increase thiat, severance tax froml what. wvas thenl about S cents a
barrel to 24 cents a barrel. We tripled it ini one, session of the State,
legislature. It did not make me popular with the oil and gas inidustryv
ill the State, bult wve needed lie mlolv'Ny very badllv. I recognize pretty
much thle samle facts that you (10. I1 tee th~at thait, industry should 1 (I
viewed like all the rest. When they are right about soiiiethlig, wve
ought to support them, and when th .ey are wrong. weO ought to opposev
theml.

1 :11 in Iased to see thaIt you (d0 have what -I th~in k is a pta ct ical
understandi ng of that buisi ness.

Senator H ansen mietioned t his coniservat ion problems NN-wi i att lot
of folks (10 not want to recogniize as a" julstificationl for thle interstate
oil compact. Is it not, trfin that bck inl thle olden (lays before we hald
the proration and thle, interstate agreements, when some fellow would
filnl oil, lie would try to (lain oft a hollow and( get all1 the oil out be-fore
hiis nleighbor- cold drill ?So lhe would get It aill, bitt inl doitu _, so, lhe
wold1( lose th e gras 11i'essui e that div es time oil 11P t 11rough'1 a t iiie al1l(1
Wind tip recovering omIlv about onle bar-rel ill three of \vliat could
have lbeenl recovered if lhe had u~sedl better contservat ionimcsie
Then when a heavy rain would come, water, beingg:lhea vier thanl oil,
would till up1 tile gully, lift. tile oil over thle to1 ) of' tilie (li andl then
it voill pollute thle stream all the way (lowni to thle Gll of' I vxico.
That is some of thle lproblems we hadl lwfoie Nve had till initerstte oil

CP1 )ti". to trtv to cvoltio tht at. Isn't t hat abl lu title size of it
The C~ONNALLY. Y\eS, Sir.
rI'lle CluAlwu MATN. I p'erCiate the fact that youl (10 uniderst and, (~v

ernor. 1 amll not goi n') to dlrag vout intto that anly mlore. f do wannt to

, v'oil n few qwi ttons .1 0milt ti is It'a (he situnatitotn. A re youl a wa c (4-
the(" fact. that. we hav ie a ( ieiiera I A~rieitieit oil Tan ll's and Trade,
w-herebyv our1 negotiators agreed to ani arr'alligeeit that would perit
those. fElrOlpeaml coutr ies to rebate the taxes that ate cltalge(l onl
their Jpro)(lucers. their taxes beingy primarily thle so-called -

Mr 1. CONN-%ALLY. Value added. I
lIme CHI\lRAN. Well, vale adldedl, and( sales ttxes--ta xes of' that

sort.- On thle other hand, wve have a system that relies })iiliiit rlY pthli
inconie taxes for otur revenues and wve are not permitted to rebate the
Iincomle tax C'ompionenit of what, is exported, with thec resitlt that it is

a uads they -'ilt: tais wve lose'v propo)(sit ion. lucy ale ill at 1 Osit(it]
to impose boro-ler taxes oi its alid they are i0 I a1 Positioii to tebat e thle
taxes that were paid inl thiir cotuintries Avimil Ic e can (10 nleithmer.

A re you aware of that, situiat ion ?
Mr. CoNNALLY. Yes, sir, I am.
The Ct AN OW, T havl\e a little lpalllplilet linell I Taml go(iliig to

urge that you take a look it it (luring your leisure. I hope that ill dule
coUrse, youi will give ius your reactionii o it. It points ouit that perhaps
you could juistify this 'Nation's negotiators agreeinig to something of
ihis sort when G~ATT wvas originally agreedl to because at that time
in 1947, we were a very wealthy aii'l l)Iosperou5 'Nation within a big
surpl)1us and a favorable ha]lance of trade and~ those countries wereV



1)001 and wvartorii, trying to rebuild. IBut to fail to correct that situa-
tion len it was niailed down in 1960, was a major blunder in our
trade~l relations.

'Now, vou ighlt, wNant to thiink about it someh, but if you have an
opiniion 'on it, I would be curious to know what your judgment is on
tha1"t.

Mfr. C'o-,N-mALY. W1ell, Mr. Chiairinan, I basically, first, agree with
wit ou sax'. Seconid, I do iot, thinkil there is any question but what

tisadmiinist~ration wants tostabout to correct it as best it can.,
Now, whien you set about to change GATT, you are talking' about

a, loiiu-, torturous road you have to follow. Thi is whyj the adm-inistra-
tion cainie before the Congress last year With a, proposal for DISC,
whichl W~illi inl effect., permit us to do for our AmUerican industry
whiat other countries (10 for their indulstry. It, would permit us to
p roduce items here using Nimerican labor that ca,'n complete in for-
eignl mauI'1kets an11d niot be at, a disadvantage under this GATT

-Now, thie Congress (lid not see fit to favorably act on DISC. I
lIope it is resubllmitted to Congress. I hope the. Congress Will take
another look -t it. I undeistan-d thie labor unions opposed it and
I have really 11 oen at a loss to understand why. The whole concept
of it was to pi 'wide a system that, would encourage and permit the
mainufactutre of items and comm i-oditie-s and equipment in this coun-
try thiat could Ibe exported. It would perit exports to compete
more favorabl.)y while keeping job)s here at hom11e.

The10 C~rAIR1Nr.\ -. Let me1 tell you whyli I did not vote for it, Mr.
Secretary, and T am p~rouIdl that I did n~ot, frankly. I studied it and
decided I should not support it. Thie reason I aid it was because
T dlid not think we outiclt to model our Americani tax system after a
vicious anwl unfair provi-sion that never should have been in an
international agoreement. Th~e agreement should lbe changed.

In other words, it, is my judgynent, that the agreement, which is
the Geneval Agrreements onl Tariffs and Trade, should be tax neutral,
that, it should not, mliake, any difference what, kind of taxation we have
ini this country or what kind of tauxationi they have in the other coun-
try, thiat i f yo*u are going to subsidize your exports, we ought to get
Subsidies by the same general standard, not one where they cani
slulsi dize (I id we cannot.

To me, it made just a, lot wore sense to say, well, fellows, this
thingv is ridiculous. It was fine whien we had a, big surplus and could
afford to lbe all that generous, but we cannot continue to do business
thiat way niow. Weare going broke..

There are all sorts of provisions ev "n in GATT that; Would permit
you to protect, your balance of payijewits by changing your way of
doing buisiness.'Othier countries have taken,advanitage of. it.

I Want. you t~o read this little p~amph~llet. Lyndon Johnson used to
catch me wAheni you Were his adiniistrative assistant and he was up
here and hie would say, "Read, thiis," and stick it in mny pocket. So I
wou cId rea d it when I had the time.

So youi take thiis pamphlet home with you. This is a. problem the way
I analyze it and these are the facts the way we analyze them about the
GATT.



MNr. CONNALLY. 'May I .,v nt this p)oit I agrie withi what you arev
saying, but how do you get all thlese, iat ions to bhi~ne oteic
Ominendlatiorl of DISC was a, move on our part unilaterally and with-
out question to puit its in a more competitive posit ion pending the tihme
when we can get, themi to agree to change their method of ol)erat 'oji.
But4 the principle is extremely sound which you have enunlciated. Buit
we are inl a position dealing with those coiitries kind of like a wise
man told me when I got uplset- about something. lie heard a reuml-k

I made, to a fellow and we got oiit of the room and( hie said, Now, let
mne give you a bit. of advice." P-iANwas a very wvise man. fle ,,aIidl, "J Ist

remeberthi fortheres ofyour life, that von can tell a fellow to g
to hell, but. you ('ant iuiake him1 1gY."%

Now, that is about the shape that vtc are in -when (deal ing with some
countries inl these international agree' tents. We can tellI them we (dont
like things; we can te ll them tbley a -e being- unfair. But wve cannot
al ways make, then change.

The ChfAIRMAN. Tr~le are several thing%; we can do. For examnlfle,
we canl ap}ly the countervailing lit statute to their expoi-ts if wve
wanted to. Anjd, ftirtheri, we could do what those countries lin e b)eenl
doing all the time, say, look, we hiave a bal-ance-of-paymlents 1)101)1cm.
WYe can't keep) doing business this way'. We know we are signatories
to this agreement, but we cannot keep ,it up1 andl we are going to have
change itadask you approve this cliange.I if otajlr

it, we are going to (10 it anyway. rflnt is wat they have, leeml (loilig to
us and we have been aln-ovlng it.

It is like the bartender w-ho caine back and asked the pr-oprietor if
itiwas all righitto let old Joe Smiith out there have a beer onl credit.
The proprietor said, "I-as hie had the beer?" The bartender said, "Yes.
The proprietor then said, "Then give imii the credit."

That is how they have been (loingr it w-ith us, Mr. SecretaryIfte
can doit with uis, itseemis to ie turn-iabout is faii ply.

Incidentally, are you of the impression that that General Agreement.
onl Tariffs and Trade is law, binding on this country?

Mr ONAIX entrIam w-ell aware that we hatve acted ini
response. to it, the commitments of it. I am aware tha. the Congress
has not formally adopted it. Jo that extent, I would say there, might,
be some question about it.
The COr~mxrxA. WellI, at best, it is ail executive agi-eenient. Th~le Inv'-

vious Presidenit conformed to it anid I amn sure that this President suib-
scribes to it. Ever-y Cabinet officer that, I know of has felt that. the
administration was comimittedi to it amid I think that youi will take tile
same view. But sitting( oil this committee, I am well aware of the fact
that w\e have never iatitied it. It is not, a binldinig treaty. It is nothiing
but an executive agreement. So w-hen youi have something that cannot
be enforced against y\oul anyway, and von findl your situation is getting
very lbad, it, seems to mec that you have all the power and all the aui-
thority you need to tell the fellows that this sort of unilateral (leal
where tiley will and we hose and there is no w-ay we canl win undl~er it
is going to hiave to be changed in some, resl)ect anid to change tile rules
so it will be fair to us as well as fair to tlemn.

NOW, I will ask that voni just study this analysis of the General
Agreement oil Tariffs anld Trade, the l)1obleilis related to it, as our
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stall sees it, anIId, frlaiiklIvN, t l ie peoplIe oni ouir stall whNvIo did this, Bob) Best
anid others, I think kno a lot more about foreign trade, than I do. I
WVOUd hI Iik 1 on to read thiis "I Ihi let, us hav~e yoti reaction i due course,
iiot ill (olUWlctliu with this heai'mig, 1)tt when youi get around to it.

A11. CONNNAILlY. I ShllII, si r.
The CI I.%u~mN Auce there any fur11ther questions ?
Mr.. Secretary, I t hi nk youl have, mlade a unlagiificeit presentation

hlce. AS h I' as i all concerned, if yout were running for the jot) against
Somue outstalingm ('01fl)'itor5, I Nvoul](l he votingc for you.

thec committee Nvi ineet tuesday ait 10 a.nm. to consider tie nonn-
jiat ion.

(Whueivitpoiyat 12 :25 p.mi., the hearing was adjourned.)



NOMINATION OF JOHN B1. CONNALLY TO BE
SECRETARY OF THE TREASIT I{y

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1971

U.S. SENATE,
COMM ITTEE ON FINANCE'X

T1he committee met, pulsuiant, to notice, at, 1():1') a.m., il1~~
~2221, New Senate Office Butilding, Senator Ruissell B. Long (cliaiil-
m1anl) )presidling. 

I

Present: Senators Long, Anderson, Ilartke, Ilarris, B3yrd, Jr., of
Virginia, N~elson, B3ennlett, Curtis, Jiordan of Idahlo, Fanin, HIansen,
anid Griflinl.

Te 01 uximmmN. The hearing will come to order.
T his morning the committee is meet ing inl 1)11)1ic sessions at- t liesi-

gestion of Governor Connally inl order to (afford the Governor 01)-
portlin ity to disc1ss the events unlderlying anl arIticle report ed inl t le
New York Timei,-s.

Without, objection, thle text of that article wvil 11 )e made a part of
this hiearingo'

rule Ci lAWMAN. Belore ou make your st atemiieiit, (loemor h
j till ior Senlator lroiii T'exas is here aid( lie would like to make a state-
mnent.

1 recognize Senator Bientsen, thie junlior' Semi t or from le'xas.

STATEMENT OF HON. LLOYD M. BENTSEN, A U.S. SENATOR FROM
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Senator rlNm:N i,,tik you, Mlr. Chiairmnan.
1 am11 hlere to Speak for a moment for onle of my most (list inlo-lisliedl

Colistit'uents. I aml here not just because lie is the admin istratijonis
choice, buit because John B. Connally has been the choice of tlie people
of 'exas for manIly years. Ile is not a nloncon~troversial l11a11 )ecIallse
lie has never hesitated to speak his in d and hiis views nor to take a
j)osit ionl 011 things that he thought were important, to H ie wvel lame of
the people of his State.

1-Tere is a man who left public office after having served as Governor
of his St ate for a number of terms, with all of the polls slmowvi ng t hat
thie lpeolple of Texas thoroughly endorsed his leadlersh iij). lie left

iall evenly higher point of popullarity at the enld of h1is t erin thian
ait the beg-inniing of his terml. I ami from11 a, State where I)emnlocrais
niot, only pair off to fight Republicans, but pair off to fight. eachi

1The article appears at p. SMr.
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otiiso the approval to which I refer is just about as high a con-
seiisis as aiy mani in our State canl have.

So it- is with a great deal of p~leasuire that I ami here to comineiid
this (listiliguislied citizen to this committee and to the Senate and(
to the Nation. At a, timec in his life when hie night choose to spend
more time with his grrandchildren, his children and his fam-ily, hie
has (hloseu once again to answer the call of his country and service
to it, as lie hias In time of wvar and in timie of peace. I am delighted
to be wvit Ii hilii todIay and would like to introduce, further remarks
ilIto thle coilI t tee hI eari I ,)s, if I I) ighit.

The CHAIRMAxN. That Nvill be d[one if you care to submit them,
Senlato01.

'I le sIatelieii follows :)

STATEMENT OF 110N. LLOYD) M. BENTSEN, A U.S. SENATORi FROM THlE STATE OF TEXAS

Mr. Chairman, my reimarkis today concern the President's nominee for Secre-
tary of the TFreasury, mny (listiinguishied fellow Texan, John 1B. Connally.

My intent is twofoldl
First, to collilnendl the President for his appointment.
Anda secondly, to discuss the extremely broad qualifications of his nominee

for this vital Cabinet position.
I wish to make it clear at the outset that I speak as a Democrat, one who

1has been repeatedly critical of the economic policies of this Republican Admin-
istration.

Yet 1 (10 not believe that the economic strengths and weaknesses of this nma-
tion are purely a matter of partisan politics.

I (10 believe that the task of overcoming our present problems must be shared
by the Admainistration and the Congress, and by Democrats as well as Re-
p~ublicans1.

Trhe most compelling challenge we face is to put our fiscal house in order,
because this is basic to everything we seek to do as a nation.

Without stability, our national priorities are meaningless.
Without a sound dollar, our people are cheated of their earnings and their

savings.
Without fiscal responsibility, there is little reason to trust the aims of govern-

mnent and those who formulate its programs.
And I think most of us will agree that a major ingredient of effective govern-

ment is the confidence of the people. Few would deny that confidence in the
economy under this Administration has been in short supply.

To maintain confidence in our system, we need in government men and women
of exceptional talent, regardless of their political parties and persuasions.

Such a man is John B. Connally.
I have been interested, fascinated, sometimes baffled and often amused by the

numerous interpretive stories on the so-called "real" reason behind the appoint-
nment of Governor Connally.

Most of these articles and commentaries dwell upon the political impact-
whether the appointment has helped the Republicans and hurt the Democrats.
whether it has secured the 26 electoral votes of Texas, whether it has affected
this oi that power base.

I submit, Mr. President, that the important consideration we have here is not
the effect on someone's political fortunes, but the effect on our country.

That effect, I am convinced, Is positive.
For in appointing John Connally, President Nixon has placed a uniquely quali-

fied man in the office of Secretary of the Treasury.
He is a man of diverse vocations and avocations: the law, business, finance,

agriculture, government.
And in all of these he has excelled.
Because lie understands these various facets of our economic life, he will bring

balanced judgment to bear on the problems we confront In maintaining our
national growth and security.

As a naval officer In World War HI and Secretary of the Navy under President
Kennedy, he gained valuable understanding of our defense system-its- capabili-
ties and its shortcomings.
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As a private citizen deeply involved in the business and financial wvorld., he
h as learned first-hand the relationships between the public and private seei colls.

As a lifelong farmer and rancher, lie comprehiends the importance of agricul-
ture to the national and international econonlic andl trade policies of tile Uinitedl
States.

And as an outstanding Governor of an industrial-agricultural state. lie bvczinie
well schooled in the proper relationships between Washington and~ the t,1tv
capitals, their interdependence on each other and their common problems.

Certainly no one expects Governor Connally alone to lead us out of tie wvilder-
iies,, of economic stagnation.

The responsibility for our economic policies is shared by many people, wit ii
the President himself at the top. The ultimate responsibility is the 1 rosidet s,
andl this means lie must surround himself with men lie trusts an~d in whom lhe
has confidence to give imi sound advice.

Governor Connally will have no niagic solutions, but 1 for one have no dIoub~t
at all that the advice he offers within the high councils of this Admini'stratiou
will be sound advice.

It has been my good fortune to know John Connally for a number of years.
I supported him wholeheartedly when he sought public othice iid hle -sapportedl
mie wholeheartedly in my campaign of 1970. We are personal friends. That ill
itself has special meaning to me, because John Connially understands and re-
spects friendship p~erhiaps more than ainy man I knowv.

Governor Coninally is a manl of strong views, and lie is well able to coliiininii-
cate those views, forcefully a nd clearly.

Accordingly, lie has never been a non-controversial iian and1( lie certainly has
not shunned controversy when his principles andl viewliomits wevre at issue.

Yet lie is one of the few public officials in modern times who delpartedI (lec-
tive office more popular than he entered office. Survey after survey during this
past election year showed him. to be one of the two or three most respected men
in Texas.

And I might note tlint this admiration spans every economic, cultural and
racial group in my state.

H~ow does a man serve as Governor of a large state for six years, facing pr1o1)-
hemi after problem, and controversy after controversy, arid emerge with three out
of four people hailing him as a great Governor?

Inl John Connally's case, the reasons were those qualities we wish for inl every
public official and find in some-the qualities of effectiveness, forthrightness,
integrity, compassion.

To sum it up, hie knows the meaning of leadership. And I assure you flit
there was never any doubt about that duringg his three ternis as Governor. Ile
followed no one. He led Texas.

Let me poiiit out a few of the ways lhe demonstrated this leadership.
During his Administration, state support for higher education Increased i168

per cent.
'When he took office, faculty salaries at state colleges and universities were

more than eleven hundred dollars below the national average.
During his Administration the number of faculty members doulhedI and their

average pay rose nearly four hundred dollars above the national average.
Under his leadership, Texas launched anl intensified educational program for

children of migrant workers. The state began a serious program to cuiib seh ((01
drop-outs. It began its first program to educate adullt illiterates. It exp~andled its
special education prograiiis for emotionally disturbed Ahildr-en, and for the mnen-
tally retarded. It placed miew emphasis onl v-ocationial education ain(i training.

Under his leadership the Legislature created the first independent agencies
in Texas to deal with air aud water pollution. Governor Connally iniitiatedl a con)-
prehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan and advocated expansion of the state park
system from 60,000 acres to 150,000 acres. TPo accomplish this goal, lie obtiii((
public approval of a mnulti-mnillion-dollar bond program to purchase park hids.

When the Congress enacted the Office of Economic Opportuniity, Texas under
John Connally's leadership n. ved quickly to organize the largest Job Corips
center in the nation-one that w'as soon hailed by OEO oficils as the best.

In Project Hleadi Start, Texas obtained the largest number of grants and the
greatest number of enrollees, conducted time program at the lowest cost per child,
aiid had the highest percentage in the nation of local contribution to the program.

I have told only part of the story, but it will suffice to show the nature of
Governor Connally's leadership, and his willingness to face problems, and findh
solutions.
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lie left office in early 1969 to become a partner in a highly successful Houstoni
laiw firmn and acecept directorshiips of some of our most (l.,tinguished corporations.

And a few weeks ago hie accepted the challenge presented to him by the
President of the Uited States.

His overriding reason for entering public service again hinges on that one word:
('It it ege.

"The simple truth is that .John Connally is a mnan who accepts great challenges,
(.specially when they involve the welfare of this nation.

Ile, a Democrat, has been challenged to hell) the President, a Republican,
work for the common interests of the American people.

I have every confidence that this unique American leader will perform his new
task with sight, wisdom and strength.

Iii my judlgmnent, hie is greatly needed, and will greatly serve.

The Cn.Am.NmN. Senator Bennett, wishes to make a, statement before
we lieti the nominee.

SlImiator BENNETT. nflank( you, Mr. Chairman.
I was very pleasedl that. Go-vernor Connally iinedliately asked the

chairman and the commiittee for this extra, session to air pulicly
time answer to what I consider to be value unwarranted charo'es and
innulendloes. Tfhis is nothing niew for the Governor, I discoveredl, since
hie went through some of the samie. attempts to discredlit himn by somie
of the same. political opponents in 1961, when. lie was noniiinated to be
President Kennedy's Secr etary of the Navy.

In looking over thiat, hearhig record and in studying the floor dlelbate,
about the onily sin Go-vernor Connally seemed to have collittedl was
the sini of i~eii( lrandedlas an oilmanan"

Going- black to the reason we are here today, I would like to say
thiat I read the article in the New York Tfimes yesterday and I imi-
Iliedliately realized that it took the New York Times some six col-
utniis of type and two photographs to discuss the Governor's deferred
)ayinit o'r inistallmient payment of a court-set executor's fee because

somec of these istallmients happened to fall during the tine hie was
serA'inxo as Governor.

After Coinjg to this coimel usion, I called Gov-ernor Connailly to
coliihm my)- ipressioni and, after assuring inyself that this was the
case, I was., pleased to report this matter to all niewsmnen whio asked
mc1e mla jl]v because, ev-eii thioughl the Gov-ernor would exlaiiii it to
tis here today, I did nlot want those iinuendloes to go through anot her
24-houir cycle -withiout challenging theni.

I ain ntot a hiawx'er bit let's take a look at the passage ini questioni
front) the; Texas, constitution : "...shall not. hold any other office,
civil, m1ilitary, or Corporate, nor1 shall lie practice any profession or
receive comnpenisationi, reward, fee, or the promise thereof for the same,
11or lTeeie a alrxreward, or Compensation or tile promiise thiereof,
fr)uii an~y lpei'sOt or corJporation "- and this is the key senitencve-"for
any service rendered or performed during the time hie is Governor
or to be thereafter rendered or performed."

Let iteszav in ii aside that I can just hear the, wails and moans
from the U.S. Senate and the H-ouse were we in the Senate to propose
suich a requirement. The point. here, however, is that p~hrase "any-
service rendered or performed." The Governor did not performn or
render aniy advice or any outside service for a fee during' the time hie
was Governor, as I understand his statement to me. le was receiving,
merely receiving, payment on a debt due imiy as the coexecutor of thle
estate of the late Mr. Sid W. Richardson, who died on September 30,



approximately 4 years, Govelulr, before you became Gove-Ilom
of Texas.

It is perfectly ]iatuial and obvious to tile that if you hlav~e mlonle ,
(tile v-on, you Should be able to Collect it at aliy t hule anld thle fact thlat
you Imaybe were tilfor11 t inate enloughi to have beenl elected to a hlighi
office (lurinig the, payniit per'iod1 sllouldl not InI anly way forfeit voui.
i(1t to receive thle paynmients (tile yolu, which lbecaivie duie he fore you
were so elected.

iNow, that, is my3 unlder-st anding, A Jr. C1hia irimian, of thle issue he me.
It is a simple onie an~d 1 am1 sure, thle GOVernlor Would I ike to expla in it
iln greater (detail if lie is qulestionedl.

Thle (1mm.\w1)i.N. 1 will call uponi liiju, but, Senator Nelson w~amdted
to make a statement before we hear froni the Governlor.

Senator NELSON. Mr. Chairmnan, I was not a member of the commiit-
tee when the hearings were held last Thursday monn, not becomi-
ing a member until the Senate approval of my appointment on that
afternoon. In addition, I was not in the city-I was in Wisconsin-so
1 ,oul([ not, get here to even hear the. testimlony. I hlaNe lieatrios wait-
io' for mnc at the moment, witnesses that I wvas supposed to start at
10 o'clock, so I ami not going to be able to sit through these liearinigs
this morning. I also want to say to the chairman that I have not seen
the answers to Senator Proxmnire's questions, if they have been an-
sweredl. Therefore, as far as I amn conicermned, 1 would not be in a posi-
tion to vote if there is an executive session today. If the chiairmanl
decides that there -will be a vote at a later date so that I would have
ain opportunity to read the testimony, the questions, and the answers,
then I would be in a. position to vote.

Thank you.
Trhe CH-AnIRMAN. Governor, I would think it appropriate, without

any f urther comment, that you proceed to explain, your views with
rlegard to the article that appeared in the New York Times and any-
thtu'ig that might relate to that.

It is my understanding that while the article did miot say it,. it
sonugh to infer that there was something improper about y our receiv-
ing payments from the Richardson Foundation during the time you
were Governor of Texas. I would be pleasedl to hear from you onl that-
sublject.

STATEMENT OF JOHN B. CONNALLY, NOMINEE TO BE SECRETARY
OF THE TREASURY

Mr. CONNALLY. r.Chairman, -first let mne express miy gratitude to
you and members of the committee for acceding to mny request that
this be an open hearing as opposed to an executive session in order
that we might discuss this matter in public.

I recognize full well that no charges were made in the article in the
New York Times, but nevertheless, the innuendoes, the inferences,
were such that I think it is in the best interest of everyone concerned
that they be publicly discussed.

Now, prior to getting into the background of it, may I express to
the distinguished minority leader on this committee, Senator Beonnett,
my deep appreciation to him, not only for his perception but for his
explanation of what has happened and f or his kindness to mle.

Particularly, Mr. Chairman, I would like to express my profound
gratitude to the junior Senator front Texas, Lloyd M.Benitsen. I am



particularly pleased that hie could be here this morning; I am more
than pleased that he said what hie did.

I am indeed grateful to you, sir.
Mr. Chiairm-Ian, I suppose a, full understanding of this whole matter

inevitably starts on the death of M~fr. Sid IV. Richardson on Septemi-
ber. 80, 19.59. As close as I was to imii, I did not know until his
will waIs read timo h lad beeni appointed as one of three independent
coexecutors of his estate. Since the tax -laws require the estate re-
turns to be filed within 15 months after (late of death, we labored
night and day, 7 days a week, to try to get the estate wound up as
soon as we could.

Yo must remember that mu-nch. of Mr. Richardson's estate was also
deeply involved iii partnership operations with Perry IR. Bass, who
was also his nephew anid one of the independent coexecutors. So it
w-as to everyone's intere_-st, that the estate, although large by anyl
standards, be terminated as soon as possible.

W17e set about to do that and we did do that. My information was
theni-I suspect. it is st-ill trute-thiat this is probably the largest
estate in the history of the United States ever woundl up in so short
a, period of time.

Let me. also say that, there was nothing in the, will ,about fees to be
paid to the independent coexecutors without bondl. In the absence
of directions of the will, the Texas law obtains with respect to fees.
It provides that the execuitors are entitled to 5 percent of the moneys
received, 5 percent of' the moneys dlisbursed, but it cannot exceed 5
percent of the gross estate. e obviously proceeded on that basis.

Tme three independent, coexecutors were Perry R. Bass, MNr. Richard-
son's niephew and his partner in nearly all of their businesses. The
other was Mr. Howell E. Smith, who was Mr. Richardson's brother-
i-law, who had married his sister. I was the third and the only

n-onifamniily member.
On approximately January 1, 1961, I was offered the position of

Secretary of the Navy of the U~nited States by incoinig President
Johin F. Kennedy. I thought about it for a ligtm. I ani going
to say some things to the committee this morning that I have niot
said before, simply because I think at this point- in time it really
ought, to be said. I had some misgivings about accepting the Navy
lposltioni at, that point in time. I recognized full well what beingi-
ani inilelpel)(leit coexecutor of the Richardsoni estate meant, what it
wouldlmen I knew that the fees that the independent coexecutors
were enititledl to were going to be very substantial. I knew that by
law I was entitled to a third of them. I never computed it, precisely,
bi, generally speaking, there was n-o doubt in my mind theni or now
thiat if I had merely taken my one-third of the execuitor's fees at-
tributable to the adiniistration of that estate, I would have Ibeeii
entitled to something in excess of $1.2 million.

But I liad been offered time post of Secretary of the Navy of the
ITn1ited States. Our work was substantially (lone because we had filed
thie estate (return at the end of D)ecember 1 960-15 months, approxi-
inately, after death.

So in the early part of January 1961, anticipating that. I would
p~robaly accept the appointment-and I have forgotten onl what pre-
cise day) 1 (lid accept it-I agreed to set a mnaximumiii on the amount



of fees that I was to receive fromr the, estate and that figuIre was
000, provided it could be paid over a number of years, olbvi(IslY v o
tax purpos0es, so I would not be too hard hit, and this was eiltii'elv
p~ermlissilIe nuder the tax laws. 'So I gave, up1 appl'oximunite *i y4 )CU oo,)(io
to $11500,000 in certain -fees, p~rescrib~ed by liaw, ill order to accept thle
post, of Secretary of thie Navy.

I have nieve r 'spelled this'out before, I hav.Ne never sai(l tis he fore,
because I do not think I am ent itledl to anly plaudits or a pplaulse f'or
it. I (t0 not regret it. But, I dto not think I ought to be pnI loriedl for if.

I am delighted that the --New York. Times is extremely interested
in what I say and (t0, and I aml sure this bodes well for tile flit n~rc,
because I kno)w 1 can expect similar coverage oil other thlingos that L
say and (10 in my post-, and I ant looking forward to that wit-Ii a
g()reat deal of aniticip~ationl.

In mny hearings before the Armed Services Commuittee of tile Senate,
chaired by the late, distingulishedl Senator Exussell, I told tile Akrme)d
Services Committee, in effect. that mly fees could( not b)e iulcrease(I,
would not be increased, and that I w'ouldl not, receive anv of tile fees
due and owing me during the timew that I was inl (overiineuit seri('ce.

I used the words "Government service." Obvioulsly, I was t hen talk-
ing about the post of Secretary of tHie _Na\- in mnakdig that state-
ment. The two words, "Government service," ale( broader than iiat.
It, was saidl, however. in the context, of those ilearino-s, mll as1 I1 atil
saying things here todlav in the context of this hearing". (1 ert ainly a t
that point I never anlticipatedl or thought that, I would ev-er he, ( 'oA,-

ernor of Teixas

Nevertheless, f think it is imp~lort ant to realize ha,,t as of that tin e,
as of the time that I agreed to aecelpt the 1,-750i,o)0t as niv total ftes,
I considered those fees vested--they were 111111(1. Th1ey had al reamly
vested, as a, matter of fact, by law. *1 was entitlcu to 'them ,just, as a1
matter of cal1culation. No one could take. then-, away fromt flue, no( One
could make mne take less than onl-tllird of tHie total fees, attributable
to the administration of thie estate. I voluntarily gave themn upl and
relinquished them on tile theory that. we- had substantially sett led tile
entire estate, wNith the possible'exceptionl ol a few small thlinigs". A s I
explained to tile Armedl Services Conmmittee, there were soicl things
thiat needled to he (lone (luring in.)y tenmre-tliere might be Soume adldi-
tionial fees I might expect to I'CQeh e-biit that I l'eceiv-ed none. I did
not know at that time that I would lbe returning to Texas -as soon as
I did, nor that I would be runnu* g for Governor.'I

As a matter of fact, Senator Russell asked me in those hearings,
aild Senator Byrd, your distinguished father, was there, if I inltend~edl
to stay for some time and made very clear they did not like fellows
running in and out of these Governmnent, positions. I told then I had
every intention to stay and serve as long as it was the wish of the
President, and as long as I felt, I was contributing to the _Navy andl
the Defense Department. Nevertheless, at the end kof 1961 1 returned
to Texas to seek the office of Governor.

On January 17, 1962-well, let mne digress a moment.
Under the tax laws then prevailing, because most of the assets

were closely held by Mr. Richardson in what was famniliarly known ais
family companies or family corporations, they were entitled to elect
to pay the tax over a 10-year period, but with'tile privilege of paying



it off at any time. That election was first made, l)Lt in Jfanuary It',
1,962, we borrowed money from the Chase Mfanhattan Banki in excess
of $3( million to pay off the last of all of the estate taxes (Ine 1rilar"lilv1
to the Federal Governmenit. The estate taxes paid to the Federal (Thy-_

ermient and to the St ates involved, jprinar ily L~ouisiania anml Texas,
as I recall, was in excess of $42 million. That was paid and the estate
wound, uip, in January 1962.

This was before the campaign for- Governor really started, before
I had won the primary-before I had wAon t he runoff-before I had
won the general election, andl a year before I took office as Governor.
The mnoneys I received (luring mny period of time tas Governior wereV, as
Senator Bennett explained, some of the moneys dIec and owing mie
that were vestedl long before 1 alimouinced for G overnor'. 1111c)) les's

being sworn in. I violated no conistitut-ionial prov1iion of the Conl-
stitution in receiving those amounts and have no apologies to make
for' collecting a valid debt.

That is about the story, Mr. Chairman.
The CIIWMIAN. 11'el1, nOW, Since this qulestionl has come upl, GOV-

ernor01, 1 think I should in-form you that there, is aI followup editorial
in the saine publication today. It says: "Mr. Connly il u'evb
able to explam''"-I think that is said somewhat facetiously or, sarlcas-
tically, nlot by me but, by the New York Tinies-"why heapparenitly
took pains to (deny the fact, of his financialreainlp-nain
to t Ile R~ iclia rdsoll estate-"NIwle hie wvas Goverilor."
.Let. mie ask you the (direct question : Did you in anyv way unilert ake

III allyv way to denly your. relationlsii] with the M id fficha'rdson) estate
when you were Governior of Texas?2

Mr.% CoN N.%,LL. NO, I dlid l ot. Everyone knewv I was indlel)eldent co-
executor of the Richardson) e4ate. Everybody in Texas knew it. I (lidl
)lot I ry to (icily it.

They are aflldinig to a p~arat 'alh ll a story ill tihe Tinmes by iIa rt in
Waldull te (ly before, quotingo Bonie iluigger. illdlicatin liat

should confirm or (deny what the Texas Observer said. Th'le last th mo'Y
I wold~ (d0 before this'colllnittee 01r -IIIy othemr reslpollsi l le body ini tilis
( overmlielnt is, very franly, to vouchb for what appears ini the Texas
01bser ver.

fhe CHimRfLAN. Well, o0W., Governor,1- in thlis same editorial which
is i!l today's publication of t hat same newspaper, this edIitorial goes
(lowji aI paragaph~ll under this heading of "1 nanswveredl Quiestion" mid(
thlell asks the same questions again:

Perhaps thie most mlstiirhng aspect of tiese (ulsslres is that mi.. Connallyv,
wh'lile Governor, evidently tried wvith considerable success to conceal hiis financial
relationship within the Richvardson Foundation.

I will ask oil again, dlid you undertake inl any i reslCt( llieV
were Governor of ?Texas to conceal your financial 1 relationship with
tho Ricllardson Foundafition ?

\frI. CONNALJX. I (lidl mot.
Senator, mny relationship with the, Ricllardson- Foundation inl effect,

for all intents and purposes, termiuatedl wheni I became Speretai'v of
the Navy. I had been oil tile board of trustees, Of the Ricll rdsonl
Founldation. which at that time was not ain extremely active, founda-
tion anid had 110slllstantial monleys inl it. The onlly vwayth founda tion

2 'P'll editorial app eari oil p). P



ever came to owe me money was as a result of thle teriniitionl oiI the
administration of the esta te, at whIichl time we co iinveyed to it, ais re " ( idu-
ary leg-atee under Mr. :Richardson's wvill, all of thle remla inino' assets anid
liabilities in .January 1962 and closed out the estate.

As of that timie, the estate owed the other execuitors as wellI as nme thle
fees which weaediscussingre ti monn. So when we tiraiis-
ferred, as we were complelledl to (10 under the will, all thie residlnary
assets, after satisfying the specific bequests Mr. Richiardson niade,
obviously, tHie founidat ion took thleassets as well as thle liabilities;. Tileh*eN
assumned those liabilities. So they consequently owed ine the money
that, I had corning from the estate as executor's fees. I nladle no0 attempt
to conceal thlis.

Now, I (lil not gro around, Senator, andl I)1rag about., it. ks, I recall,
I have not, said to anyone prior to this morning, well, yesterday," 1

lilsy to one or two wio hiad called me, httettlaon a
thiat I received as fees. I never saidl to anlyone until this imorn rug thlat

took less, approi .ate $4,50,000 to $5)Jt( ess tha 1 wou ild have
been entitled to under the law in order to try to ,,e,' my ('iiltIN

Now, some of these things I just, do not say. But, the anwrto tilie
question is, "No.- I d idl not trv to conceal in1v rel ationllil) withl thle
Ricia rdsou Foun 1dat ion or. the t icila rdsonl est ;i e or Mr. S idi W. h icli -
SIrdson. Onl thle conltra iv, I NN as pr~oud of it dinghis life ilie. I -,)Il

1)rolild of it now, and I sha(ll alwaYs be. lie wvas aI veiv dIis-tingynishledl
hionoraIble Imanl whlo livedI anl uliseltisli lif '(11)ii coili iilited ichto
every life hie touched. fI have aepad bdn Itioan eel
love for hlim. Bult I have iiever. aind 1 shall never ill "InY av a (Ii lect lY
or indirectly, ap~ologrize for that relat iomsip.

The Cxiticu,\N. W17ell, Governor, T thiink the kiericaim I lar Asso-
ciation would uphold your right to deleine to (usd155s von client's
lbusineszs even down to (leclin ing to (liselis, tle fee thait you hiiie o
representing hliml, if you want to (10 thlat.

Mfr. CONNALLmY. No questions.
rphle, Chi~CrMAN. But as I understand it, you (didl not wit lilold thait

information. That is your test inonv ?
Mr. CoNN,iI,y. rpliat is correct.
rfle, C1~~M\.well, n OW, I have bef ore in,
MrI. CAL. Senator, wh-len von say witiliolild, I was umdei' no

compunction to give it to anIlybody. I just did nlot go a rould te(1lln time
lpre"zs all thley) wanted to know about myv financial niatter-s. To thiat
extent, I withhleld it. T (lil not 1)11)1isli it inl time newsl)alpers.

rplme Ci.\m liM AN. Governor, T have not looked into it I ef( ne. bit in
fairness, T believe it should lbe. niade known that- there is here thle
p~rinted hearings that- have been available to any onesice 1 9( onl tile
iioimination of Johin B. Connally, Jr., to be, Secretary of tile ay
A nd this m-atter is discussed in that heam'in(T3

Xfr. CoNNm\Lix-. It is discusse(d at i)'reat leno'th, Sena"tor. 'vi.4 not
a new story, -for heaven's sake. This was discussed in great lenigth.-

That. testiiony will show that I mentioned the( 5 ' percelit-fthe
mon01eys we, wold be entitled to as -fees, the ' lpeicent-tiuis was4 zrone
into within the A.1rmed Services Committee at that time.

"See ''Hearing before the Committee oil A I-Ined SRervices, U.5R. Sena te. qT7th Coin..- 1st
., s., on JTohni B. Connaiiy, Jr., secretary of tue Navy-designate. Tan. 18, 1961,



The( (hIA1113AN. It seems to me the New York TIimes would do well
for them to (disclose, knowing this, why they did not put it in their
story. In flairmess to you, I would say this matter came up when you
were, nominated and continued as Secretary of the Navy. In fairness,
that. should have been discussed.

11Vould you explain to us this matter about your service as the Di-
rector of BToys, Inc. ?

Mr. CONNALLY. Yes, sir; -I sure will, as best I can.
The CHAnIRMAN. The statement is made here that ini view of the In-

ternal Revenue Service or interview of the Internal Revenue Service,
it is here alleged:

This organization was a shell created as a part of a tax avoidance scheme
whichi enabled the Richardson interests to own Del Mlar Race Track in Cali-
fornia without paying taxes on Its revenues.

M\r. CONNALLY. That was an allegation which they madie in a law-
suit which they lost in the Federal District Court. Ii will get back to
that, if I mnay explain Boys, Inc..

I did not conceive the idea of Boys, Inc. Mr. Clint IV. Murchison,
Sr., did. Hie also was a great humanitarian, a, very distinguished
American. I guess I would have classified him as a. business genius if I
have known one. He had an unbounded curiosity and interest in
thing-s.

Let me digress again a moment to talk about something that is not
my business, but in fairness to himi and to everyone concerned,. hie
reared two sons by himself. Their mother died when they 'were just
infants. He never remarried duving the time that he was rearing those
two sons and did not do so until they were grown. Ile had an abiding
interest in young boys and in their well-being. He got interested in
juvenile delinquency. The story is correct in saying that Mr. J. Edgar
Hoover is partially responsible for interesting Mr. Murchison in the
problem of juvenile delinquency among young boys.

So hie conceived this idea-I suppose it is his-I have always as-
suimed it to be his--of Boys, Inc. I do not remember all of the legal
steps. I was not a part of it when it all took place.

Ai-s I recall, I went on the board of Boys. Inc., about 19,58 or there-
albouts. I served as a director without pay, without fee. There were
eight or 10 of us-Perry Bass was on there, John Murchison was on
there,, various ones in the Murchison-Richardson organization. All we
did, Mr. Chairman, was take the rents that Boys, Inc., got from a
lease which they held oni the Del.Mar Race Track and give it away to
boys, clubs, primarily throughout California. That is the extent of
our activity.

Now, at the time Boys, Inc., was organized, I believe it was about
195 -6. They applied to thie Internal Revenue Service for an exemption
as aI charitable, nonprofit corporation. Well, no action was taken. It
dra~rged on and on and on.

Finally, in 1962-and this is no great tribute to the Internal Revenue
Service or to the Government-in 1962 the Government finally decided
that they were going to deny it. They did deny it. Boys, Inc., at that
point paid all the taxes. I cannot vouch frtefgrsbtItikte
are sulbstantially right as the figures appear in the New York Times
story, probably three-quarters of a million dollars plus interest.



In any event, Boys, Inc., paid the taxes because they had been deIied
the exemption which they asked for. They went into Federal J )ist i-ict
Court in Dallas, Tex., sued fora, refund oi the mi-oney, suied to esta aW isli
their right and status as a tax-exempt charitable corporat iou. Trhe
Federal District Court upheld them. TIhe Governmnent did not app)Ieal
the case. The money w-as refunded, they were issued their exempt.
status as a tax-free corporation, and have operated as such since that
time.

Ini 1969, the lease onl the Del Mlar Race Track ran out. That no longer
exists.

That is about the extent of that story. I served as a (hrectoi- of a
company that was designed, created, and operated to try to proNvide
assistance to boys clubs primarily in California, to fight, juvenile de-
linquency and, in the process, we grave away-I do not remember the
precise figure, but over $2 million. That was the extent of my part icip)a-
tion in Boys, Inc.

The CHAIMAN. Governor, sometimes people wonder why some of us.,
area, little hesitant to believe what we read inl the newspaper. Why (lid
not the New York Times disclose that., that although the Intei-nal
Revenue contended this was a tax avoidance device, they were defeated
and the court held it was not?

Why did they not disclose that,?
Mr. CONNALLY. Mr. Chairman, you do ask me some questions I

cannot answer.
The CIhAIRMAN. I will not get you into a discussion of the New \oi'k

Times, but it would seem to me that a disclosure would sugg (est. t h at
someone would write in some editorial that even though this waNtssad
the court. ruled the other -way around.

I think those, people probably owe you more, of an explanation than
you owe them. That is my judgment. Maybe they' can tinuk ilp somie-
t~hing else to raise, but you satisfy mne. Gov%7ernior. I would certainly
wanIlt, to know what the other Senators think.

Senator ANDERSON. I do not, want to take any great length of time.
But Mr. Murchison talked to mie at., that timie .a nd we-( d iscussed tHie
possibility of buying a w\ihole chain of r~acet racks to supp~ort. Hie Boys,
Inc., efforts all the way through. I know onl Mr. Mitirchsol part,

al ,e wanted to do was to be lie11)f1ll. I triedl to g1et hlim' I,-~e
million of his fortune to the Sinithsonlian Institut i. T still wvish1 lie,
had (lone it. I believe hie (loes, too.

But I think it is a very strange question. I am sInre that Ml% rl. ehi-
son really has a, sincere desire to help these 1)05 an(1l thle or)I'-
tions lie joined inl also.

The C .11IRINTAN. Senator Bennett?
Senator BENNETT. No quest ions.
Thle C1~I~A.Senator Curt is?
Senator CURTIS. No questions.
T"he CHATIMAN. Senator Jordan?
Senator JORDAN. No questions.
The CHAIRMLAN. Senator Fannin?
Senator FkNNIN. No questions,AMr. Chiairman.
The CHAiRIMAN. Senator Harris?



Senator I t'mns. Mfr. ( 'hairman1,11 I have a few ques-t ions with regard
to th~e Si(l B ichai'(ll estate m-atterI wh'lich, as you701 knlow, Governor,
is of part iciilar interest to t1 is commilittee 1)ecause thle position to
wvli ich von have heeii Hamli nat ed h~as special Jurisdiction over thie tax

Aks I undlerstoodl it, you said thiat. after 15 or 10' mionthis, fliost of
Y0UIt i jl) as onle of thle three ind~ep~endent coexecutors hiad b~eenl sub-
stan mi lly perforined.

,N1r. (NNM.LLY. Yes, sir: most of-thie Avork of all the independent
coexecutors hlad 1)een sub1st antijally lperforlnedi.

Senator IhRRIs. What y~ear was that ?
Mr. ( 1 oNNALLY. Ta was the end of 1960, or tHie beginning of 1961.

le (liedl SeJptenlber 30, 1959. So it wNas 15 months thereafter.
Senior ARRs. Ten lidyon perform additional work , as I undler-

stoodl it, after you hiad been Secretary of the Navy and before you
became governorr?

iAfr1. CON NAMXL. No, sir no11t of aniy consequence, Senator.
Aks I recall and as I t estifiedl again before the Armnedl Services Comn-

mittee in .January 1961, 1 tried to sa *y then that T might lbe called
111)oIl to si'vin S(ilie conve iyances or legal (locilnents, but, other than
that, t hat I could anticipate no substantial requirement of mny time or
etlorts whatever, and, as I recall niow, none was requi red1. I may have
(h11icr that period signed a conveyance or two because a ooument
thiat obviously hiad to b)e recorded requires the signature of all three
indepeCiIlentf coexecutors, but. for thle most part, anly one of thlem
wa\(Is f ree to a t.

Selnator RIL'laus. Aks I lln1lerstood, thien, from what you have said,
I ere w~as not any service onl your part performed inl connection with

time Ii uk loan at Chase Manhiattan or anywhere else for which you
were entitledl to conlpenisatiOnl ?

M\r. (Th)NNALLYjj,. That is right. I performed no other services.
Senator TI [xmns. The( $i;50,000 you received was for services per-

formled prior to the time you hafil beeni nominated for Secretary of
l Ie Nalv ?

Mr. C'oNNALLYY. That is correct. That was the fee that. I agreed
upon for my services as independent coexecutor of the estate.

Senator hTlrws. With whom was that agreement made?
Mr. (niNLY.Tat agreem-ent was made by the other executors.
Senator H RI.Was it reduced to writing?9
M fr. CONNALLi~iy. As I recall, it was, Senator.
Senator If~mizs. Could you furnish the com-mittee a copy of that

a o-eenlenit?
Mr 1. CoNNALLiY. I am suire T can if T can find it in all. the moves.
(Tile document referred to follows:)

S. W. RICHARDSON ESTATE.
Fort Worth, Tex., January 141, 1961.

Mfr. PERRY R. BASS,
Fort W~orth National Baiik Building,
Fort TTorth, Tex'.

DEA P~~aIERRY: This Will con 1firin our general understandings andl conversations
concerning executors' fees in connection wvith 'Mr. Richardson's Estate.

As you an(l I discussed. and I think this follows our general uniderstandings,
I ani willing to limit my own portion (which under the law is much greater)
of the executors' fees to the sumn of $750,000, upon the condition that my share



of the eXO(Ll rs' fees lbe p~aid to 1114 whleni reque4sted lby me in Nvrit inog : iio
vi(1e(1 however, thlit iiiy right of Wvitllilrawill shal 1ot0 exceedl I K( of thle
fee p~er yeair un1less ziiuitually otherwise agreed by us.

I have thle recollection thait there are somie lprovisiollS (if the Inuternial Reveniue
Law 's. or maybe the ie"m In~ ti oils, thati peciliit the prtii on ot suli1h fees ov'evz
several years time andI this provides a legitimate tax saving- and avoids hardship

I have' 110 objection Nvlitso 'vvr to your receiving~ a greater suii for yoili
servicesZ as executor and~ your obtaining a (onsisteuit agIreeinent froiii lbowellI
Smiith to 10ikewvise allow youi a greater suim. upl to the stat utory fees allowed

I trust that this letter will fully comply with your request and~ is entirely
ill keeping with our discuiss-ions. and1( meets with your full aupprovalI.

Si icerely,

Senator HAIis. Would that not be a rather important docuintent,
that, wVol1l h e lpreserved ill the estate records ?

Mr. Co)NN.XLI,-. Yes; I ami suire it canl le found, Senator. But, you
also hiave to remem-ber onl that point, and I will not let that point lgo
mmnot iced, again under our Texas laws, independent coexecutors with-
Out bond, after they tile an appraisal and inventory, are thereafter
not required to inake any accounting to anyone.

Senator 11A imzs. I mlnderstandl tha t. When would yusyteett
was closed?

Mfr. CONNALL-Y. Basically it. closed when we filed the estate tax re-
tuirns at the end of 1960, as I recall-1)eceinber 81-however many
(lays that 1)ecem-ber had-buit we finally closed it in January 1962.

Senator hARRIs. Now, Governor, you said when you testified before
the Armed Services Commuittee, as Senator Long indicated a while ago,
you said, "I have up until this point (lurinig the almost 16 mouths,-
siiice the death of Mr. Richardson, I would he entitled under normal
circumstances to receive, if and when the estate wvas inl a position to
pay, and the executors (determined that they wold"-whichi soiiids
l)spective -"I w\ouild be entitledl to receive some, fees- for the work
that has been performed during the past 16 monthss"

Now, that is the statement which was made, as you will recall, onl
January 18, 1961. Was that. before or after the agreement wais eni-
teredl into between you and the other coexecutors for thie $750,000

M\r. CON"NALLY. I (10 not recall.
What was the date of this hearing?
Semw (tor- Ilxmnm. January 18, 1 .961.
Mr. CoNNALLmy. I (10 not recall. It -was p~robalbly a fterward.
Senator hAmRIs. It says: "WXhen the estate is in a position to pay

it and the executors determine that they would."
Inl other words
Mr. CONNALLY. Obviously, we had not distributed any money to the

founldations. The estate at that point was trying to (letermnine what is
was (Toing to owe. It was trying to satisfy the specific bequests andl no
determination had been made about just precisely how these fees would
be iiid.

Senator HALRRzIS. At what, point. was the agreement made inl regard to
tie (deferredl ineomie? T think that is a. rather important point, here.

Mr. CONNATTY. I think it was made prior to that time in 1.961. And
thii,, wazs discussed at that time because this is when I gave uip alproxi-
mately $400,000 to $500,000 inl fees, that I would have been entitled to



0o1 conditions that when we finally settled the matter and I was paid
my fees at th.at point, $7.50,000, on condition that we work them out
and they be payable over a period of years. And as I recall, part of
that unilerstandin-g at that time was that we would draw no interest
on that amount, of money.

Senialor IJAIWIns. W1hat did the agreement, provide a s to how that
$750,000 would be paid ? I meani whiat number of years anid hlow much
l)e yearL?

i\'fr. CONNALLX. Basically, there was nio specific timi-e. It was merely
over a period of years. The, only thing 1 (10 recall was that I believe I
cold niot receive more than 15 percent a year in any 1 year without
the approval of all the execute ors.

Senator ILUIkiRis. What fee did the other executors eventually-
receive ?

.Mr. Co.xr~iux. I (10 not recall.
Senator Ui~xnis. D)id they giv-e up any of their fees?

M.CONNALLY. I (10 not know, sir.
Senator 1lJARRIS. Is thiat a matter that. could be dletermnined?

"Nf roNx~~.riti atr really, for them to (decide, Seniator.
It, is not my business. I really (10 not know what they dlid with it.

Senator IHmms. Governor, (d0 you iiot think that'is of somec interest
here, siniCe it, is related to the tax referrall agreement that you testified
aboutt? You testified that there was ain element of your giving uip a
cellI ami port ion of your income which was, at that time, vested.

Mr. C1ONNALLY. Yes, sir, I feel at liberty, Seniator, to talk about any
of mny business. I (10 no~t feel a similar l iberty to talk about other
people's business.

I arn sure that whatever problems they have wvith their taxes, they
have reached an agreement, if there was any problems, with the Ini-
ter-nal Revenue Service years ago.

Senator JTRwmS. fTs it y our thought, Governor, that thiey collected
$450,000 each more i lhan you did or about what you did ?

Mr. CON-NXIA. I (10 not kn-ow. It is mny general understanding
that Howell Smith either collected the same or less than I did and
Perry Bass collected considerably more, f-low much less and h-ow much
more, I (10 not know.

Senator HARRIS. Well, then. as a matter of fact, you could not really
exactly say that $450,000 or more was vested if the three executors at
that time had not already determined what the fee would be and how
it would be paid, could you?

As a matter of fact, another executor received less than you did,
apparently, from what you said.

Mrl. CONNALLY. I am not sure I understand your question.
Senator 1hARRIs. I-ow could it be vested if no agreement had been

madle about how much the fee would be?
'NI. CONLY eaothe fees are determined by law. In the

absence of my voluntarily givingo it, uip, all I had to do was sit there
and I could have collected it. No power ini the world could have taken
it away from me. I did not haNve to enter into any agreement with anly
of them about anything. I was entitled to one-third of the fees by law
of the State.

Senators HARR-IS. Oklahoma, has about the same law. But there still
is an element of discretion in the determination of the executors, as



you yourself indicated in your testimony before the Senate Armed
Services Commuittee, and[ the executors determined that they would,
that they would pay.

Mr. CONNALLY. Well, they had sonme latitude iii when they would
pay it, yes.

Senator HARRIS. Now, then, w'hy was the foundat ion the entity that
eventually paid rather than the estate?

Mr. CONNALLJY. Because we closed out the estate. It has nothing left
when we transferred everything to the foundation in 1962. As I
pointed out a moment ago, we transferred all the assets as well as the
liabilities, which the foundation assumed wh~len. they took the assets.

Senator I1AREIS.'rThey wer'e the Sole-
MA.r. CONNALLY. They were the. sole owner of all of it.
Senator IlAluns. Is it not a more normal procedure that the estate

itself would pay the cost of admi nistration ?
Mr. CONNALLY. Yes, sir, it more normally is, but we did not drag

out this estate, Senator. Wle could have administered it logically 'and
I suppose justifiably for 10 years, generating fees, as you well know,
during this whole time. But, we didl not do that. As soon. as we reason-
ably could, we conveyed it to the foundation.

Senator HARRIS. Did the foundation agree to take up the contract
that you had entered into with the estate?

Mr. CONNALLY. Oh, they did not have to agree.
Yes, they certainly did. Trley had to assume the liabilities with the

assets, absolutely.
Senator HAI~uS. WVas there at that stage some written assumption

of the agreement on the deferred income?
,Mr. CONNALLY. No, sir, I did not. recall that there was. There was

no separate treatment of it.
Senator HJARRIS. Do you think, back to that question, that there was

a written agreement originally-
Mr. CONNALLY. Senator, if there is, I will be glad to supply it.
Senator HARRIS. IDo you think there was?
Mr. CONNALLY. Yes, I think there was. If I can find a, copy of itI

will certainly give it to you.'
Senator HARRIS. I would think that something of that importance

you could find. I hope you can.
WVas there any tax saving to the estate f romn having the foundation

pay executors' fees rather than the estate paying executors' fees?
Mr. CONNALLY. No. No, in this case, there was not. Again, we gyet

into a fairly deep discussion, I suppose, of tax laws.
Basically, the way the tax on the Richardson estate was calculated

was by a mathematical f ormula. The services takes the amount of be.-
quests, of specific bequests which are made. In this case it ran, ohl, in
excess of $12 million of specific bequests that MNr. Richardson made in
his will. They take that and where the residue goes to a foundation
as provided in his will, they have a. mathematical formula, by which
they calculaIte the tax.

Of course, hie got into the maximum bracket in the estate taxes, if
that answers your question.

4 See p. 54f.



So if I undl~erstand~ the questions, the papuiiA of the executors' fees
hadl no bearing what soever on the, taxes that thle. estate owed nlor wa's
there anly savino' to transfer it to the fouiidation).

Senator IL"IT.Now, as I understand the law (and the re~rtlat ioni
with regard to thle righit, of a person to st retchi out, his income over a
p)eriodl of years and thiereby have, less tax to pay than hie wvotid if hie
received it-, all ini onie sumi, the reqiriement of tHie agreement for that
is that there not, be a unilateral ao'reemtent, of the taxpayer but- a,
bilateral agrreemenit, a, bonia tide, arin's-lenigth bilateral agrreeimnt, anid
that the right to receive the funds not. as of that tlime have vestedl.

In1 ot her words, generally, as I understand it, that means that the
wvork (is of that t jie nmutst. nlot. h~ave beenl performed. I wornierl if *\onl
want, to commienit on that-whiether or not that- is the law. It seems to
ine, it, is of some importance here.

IMI'. CONNALLY. No, I would not want to comment, oni it ini retaill,
Senator, except, to say thiat at, that particular time, we had what, we
thought was -very excellent tax counsel advice. Since that tim2e, there
has been no question raised about, it in the tterveing years.

Senator ILk~ins. Until we take a look at that, other doctunent, Mr.
Chairmnan, I (d0 not have any other questions at the time.

Thie CHAIRMAN. Thank you.
Senator Hansen ?
Senator HIANSEN. I have no questions, M,\r. Chiairmian.
The CHAIRMIAN. Senator Byrd?
Senator BYRD. Thank yoMr. Chairman.
Governor,' the Times~~ article poiintedl out that under the Texas con-

st it utionl, a governor is prohibited from receinving' any salav-N- aml
lbeginining to quote the con-sitution now-"any salary, rewar(l or comn-
penlsation or thle promise thereof fromt any person or corlporationi for
im v service rcllileredl or performed during, the time lie is Governlor."

That was the salient point, as I read the Times article ves;terdav 'of
the article alid lpresuitably the chiarge that coilld be made against von.

Now, I am not, a. lawyer and I certainly knowv notinig about' the
Texas constitution. But it seems to me that- the. salient words in the
part; of the constitution which the New York Times quoted are "A
Governor shall not receive any salary or compensation for aniserv-
ices rendered or p~erformedl during the time hie is Governior."

As I understand it, the compensation that you received was; for
ser-vices performed prio~r to the time you became govern-or.

Mr\' 1. CONNALLY. That is correct.
Senator BYRD. And not, during the time you were governor?
Mr 1. CONNALLY. Th at, is correct.
Senator BYRD). Than]< you, Mfr. Chiairmnan.
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair wishes to wielcomie one, of our newest

itemnbers, Senator Griffin.
Glad to have you with us, Senator.
Senator GRIFF IN. Thank you, Senator.
Governor, pursuing the point of Senator B~yrd and following the

language of the Texas constitution, did you perform any service dur-
ing the time you were Governor for which you were, compensated,
outside of your serv\ices as Governior?

Mr. CONNALLY. No, sir,, not within the mewaninig of thiat statute, no,
sir.



.Senator GRIFFIN. I think Senator B1yrd obviously has 1)nt his finger
right on the crucial point. As I read it, the, NeNN- York Times article
which was carried all over the country wNas apparently written and
headlined with the deliberate purpose of trying to mislead many peo-
ple. I would be interested in any other facts outside of those that, ap-
p)earedl in the New York Times, but oni the basis of the fzcts that,
appear in the New York Ties, tis story, is a, very poor example of
professional journalism, in my humble op~inionI. It seems as rHougli
ainy responsible journalist would have put in the first or soeond p~ara-
graph, at least, that his story referred to compensation paid ftor serv-
ices performed prior to your service as Goveriior. That was the, key
point. Anybody could see that. But you had to read a long ways inlto
that article andl it was awfully difficult to finally come upi ith that
very salient point.

I guess I want to make a little bit of a speech. 1 think that if there
is a problem of ethics here, at least as far as these facts disclosee, the
problems of ethics lies with professional journalism, paricularPly as
far as one of its members is concerned. It, will be very (ilicult to
straighten this out in the indn(s of many people who we(re 1inisledl by
the headline yesterday. There is no question about that.

I1 am sure that those who wrote the story and those wh-lo wrote, the
headline kniow that,.

M.CONNALLY. Yes, sir.
Senator GRIFFIN. I do not know whether there was supposed to he

some k~ind of an implied reference here to the noiniationl of' i.
Fortas to the Supreme Court, but let me pc :1 t out for the recont that
it w\as alle ged with respect to Mr. Fortas that lie performIedl services,
legal services, while hie was on the Supreme Court and] receivedl fees
therefor in violation of the law and in violation of the canons of ju-
dicial ethics. So the difference here is vast.

I also want to point out, T think, just for the record, that there, is a
areat difference in my mindi-anci I think it has been stated on the
floor of the Senate many times-there is a great ( i fferenece between
the appointment by a, President of a member of his Cabinet who is to
serJve w\Nithi him for the term of his Presidenicy as dlistinguishedl froml
the nomination of a, member for life to serve a separate and~ inide-
pendent branch of the Governmnent. the Supremne Court of tle Tliitedl
States.

I do not know, Governior, whether there is any more to this or notl
bult if this is all there is to it, I think the New York Times owNes you
an apology.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Trhe CHAAIAN. Senator Hansen?
Senator HANSEN. Mr. Chairman, I (d0 appreciate your imviii ig mie

to 1p0se any questions to the Governor that I might choose to ask] hiii.
As T indicated,, T have no questions. But I do not, intendl to let thiis
miomenit ipa'ss without expressing my dismay and disillusionmenit with
the behavior of a very important newspaper in this country.

I think it should not go unnoticed that there was known to a g1reat
many people that the Governor made a, full disclosure of his relationi-
ship'withi the Richardson estate at the time of his hiearingsr- prior to
his confirm ation as Secretary of the Navy. I cannot believe that aI paper
as important and staffed as well as is thie New York Times could pos-



s ihlv have been unaware of that fact,. yet it chose not to mention that
fact at all, as nearly as I know.

I have read nothing about those hearings unless there is something
iii the paper that ihas missed by observation. But insofar as I know,
here has been nio mention made of the fact that there were hearings

oil tbis sub ,ject. The paper, rather, I can only assume' intended to con-
vey thle impression that the Governor was certainly guilty of uneth-
ical conduct, to say the very least, and perhaps even guilty of more
serious charges by his connection with the Richardson estate. And
h lat does dlisturb me.

That disturbs mie because I. subscribe, as I am sure many Americans
do0, to thle concept that, the greatest. bulwark of freedom we have in
this country is the freedom of the press, the ability of -people to chal-
letngeo politicians. And I (10 not object one bit to my being challenged,
as 1 have onl occasion also, Governor.

I was taken to task by one columnist at one time because I had not
to]ldl Iie President of the United States that I happen to have a grazing
pernmit. I happen to be in the cow business. I think practically 'y every
Memnber' of the Senate is aware of that fact. I have spoken out numner-
0115 times about it. Yet it is awfully easy to convey an impreslsion that
canl be damagingg.

T am not, speaki-ing now of my own situation but of yours, because
the is is a, position of far greater importance, in my judgment and in

judgment of most people of this, country, than is mine. AndI
thinki. it -is unfortunate thiat there will be some, because of the nature
of thle charges and inuendoes made by this newspaper, who will be-
lieve that you are not quite as well qualified for the important and
enormous tasks that you now undertake as I, and I am certain most of
us who know, know you are.

I just wanted to 'say that, Mr. Chairman, because there is no way
that anyone can force the New York Times or any other paper to print
anything. That is up to them.

But it does seem to be a sad commentary upon the state of journal-
i sill in this country that there are persons in positions of great responsi -
bility who fail sometimes to measure uip to the type of behavior that
we have a right to expect of them.

rrhiank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator BENNFYT.- MNr. Chairman, T would like to cla-im mly privilege

of welcoming my newest minority member to this committee. As a,
footnote, I was a chairman of the committee onl committees and par-
tially responsible for his presence. He is off to a very good start. We are
del ighited to have him with us onl our side of the aisle.

Senator H-ARRIs. Mr. Chiairmani, I wonder if I might, ask a couple of
other questions at this time?

The CHATIRMAN. Go ahead.
Senator HARRIS. As I recall, Senator Bennett said in his opening

statement thle words, "court approved." As I understood it f royn you,
Governor, this was not a, fee or a fee arrangement which was either
appIroved by the court or required to be approved by the court; is that
correct?

Mr. CONNALLY. That is basically correct.
Senator HARRIS. HOW was the $750,000 fee paid and in what year? Is

t fully paid now?



Mr. CONNALLY. It, iS fully paid nowN. 'Ilie last- palI1Ql wataeii

' 9 ~'iOI 11AIId t. w~s paid, i hen

i\I. ('ONAIY.Over alollt, anl Ii -year period.
Senatorlluniis. 1)o you hiav\e thie amiiounts or
MrN11. C'oNNAI ~ti. No, rouigi ly, ill the early (lays, there were n1ot regr-

ular amounts. In the last 6 years, at least, seven years, it rani $'75,000
a y ear.

Seniator HARRIS. It added upl to a total of-
Mr. CONNALLY. $750,000. The last payment. was miade in January, \1

I supliose, 1969.
Senator HARRIS. Could you furnish us a schedule of those payinents?
Mr. CONNALLY. I would be delighlted to.
(The document referred to follows:)

E'xccutor J"((' Rccird by Honi. John B. ('onno lip

Dec. 30, 19519--------------------------------------------------------$2)5,000
Doec. 29. 1901-------------------------------------------------------- 5(0000
Jain. 19, 1961 --------------------------------------------------- -10'000
Dec. 27, 1962 ------------------------------------------------- _ 50,000
Dec. 31, 1964 --------------------------------------------------- 100,000)
Mar. 12, 1965 ---------------------------------------------------- 100,000
Apr. 20, 1965---------------------------------------------------- 75,0 00
Jan. 3, 196G)------------------------------------------------------ 75000
Jan. 3, 1967----------------------------------------------------- 75,000
Jan. 3, 1968------------------------------------------------------ 75,000
Jan. 2, 1969 ----------------------------------------------------- 75,000

Senator BENNE'rVl. Mr. ChIairmian, I want to thiankc my friend for
('orrectingy my nonlegal language. It was, not, court alplrove(l, appar-
ently, lblt it was app~rovedl by law. So the court need take no action.

Mr. CON NAkl-LY. That is correct, sir.
Senator BE ,NNETT. Thank you.
The CHAIRMAN. Governor, 1 am beginning to sense thiat someone

somewhere seems to be out to nail you for some reason.
Mr. CONNALLY. Senator, that will not- be the( first, time if thl:t be

true.
The Cl11IiR-MN. Well, nOW, I (d0 not want, to be accused of leaving

questions unllanswered. We have covered this matter about, the. Buffalo
St adium that I had no knowledge of when tile appointment came down
here. We have covered the matter about time Jesuit fathers. f think
we have covered the matter that sonieone inferred that Commmiissioner
Throwers' resignation had something to do( with your being' here.
We have also coveredl the fact that you once had $7,200 interest, in
oil at tile time that you were noniimted, which hias now been (disposed

o.But I think we ought to try as mnem-bers of this collunittee to also
inquire about anything else that might oc('ur in the mind of one, of
us here. I ami frank to say that unless you insist on it., I amil not going
to go back and ask for all your tax returns and try to second-guless
you on every item Of income and every itemn of expenditures you have
Ilad down through the years.

Is that customary, to your knowledge, with regardl to coiffirmnation
before tile Senate on appointments by the President?

5The article ref erred to appears on 1). 9 1.



All'. ( (N N.MLY. NO, sii', it, iS Ceilaii1lv , - ot (1151 ollia. yv. Buit .*vol arie
free to (do Nhaf evei ' \on \vish. I cel-taill av-e nohing ill those Ie-
fillrns t hat 1 \voIld Avant. to keep from11 yon. I would not ask anyv mi-e
Ia v-onable u'-eata eni I ha vi am, otlher nom11inee before (iIlly' oflr (com -
lili Heeof t hie SenatIe, nor Avon](] I expect, to get less.

Tile ( I AiRMA\N. Maiy -1 ask, (10 yolU knlow whet her or not, ill 5C11(lill r
yomr alpointmuient upl hiere thle I~resident, and his adlvser-s scr-eened
you i' tax r-etu mns for. the recentI yea us to see if inl their jildlit there

ii bife Sonlietii Ill-0am,~
MP. ( ON XALY. lleV haye., s1r, anl I- baeheen auldite1, for your

in foiinaf,1 ion, lo 1969 at Ily requIlesi. 'I'l ailit is Coinpllet e. That is thle
last r-eti111 unIh if is onl file wNith tilie I a Ieunlal IReven ute Service. I have
not. Nyet filed a I-(411 for 1970.

The ( i.\I A IrAN. If is (1151 Omlary Wlei) all appointmlentf COlles 11)
'heiv that, Hie FBI is asked to investigate (and r-eport to the emp~loyin~g
all oit l-i ill er-oLatoI'N in format ion that miulit, be available.

ave voil bxen r-e vest iga ted since~yi haeeen app1ointfed
mr. CONNALLY. 1 asSihill S0.
'Ilie Cu IAIIMNAN. If 110t, perhaps wve shotild ask that, that, be donle

also.
M~r. 1 '1111 [LY.1- 1 msii have. I ami not) p)rivy to t these reports.

I would hike to see thiem. I aml surle thley a ie not ava ila ble to me.
The Cii uwr\N. Ther-e is only one thing I Canl think of thlai light

he birolight 11p ill a followuip story that hias not been brought up yet.
WhYl n Nv ere confirmed the. prev-iouls t ille ns Secreta my of thle Navy,

SOm~meOlle solght fto associate yoti by i 111 enl(o or otherwise with all
event, fiat occurr-ed duringg the Senate debate and passage of the Na-
ti'al Glas A ct. I think that. you hiad been active inl trying to help paiss
thai bill andl there was some criticisimi of the conduct of some peole
i INvol1ved and I believe employed at that. time by Mr. Keck.

Would you mind explaining to us anything else that you know about
that. matter or giving us a brief r6sume" of what that was all about
anld 1mw~ it concerns you, if it does at all ?

Mr. CONNALLY. senlatffl, it does not concern me except very
iniirectly.

f assume yoi aire talking about the Natural Gas Act, 1956, 1 believe.
A that time, there wvas concerted effort to pass a natural gas act,

la gel tie rsul of welefforts then b~y the p~rodu~cer's, the i ieliines,
inl ha run11on with some of t he distriuiiiing companies, although there

wsquite albit of friction. Every effort wsbeing madetbrnte
opposing forces together and to see if they could not get some relief
from t he administration of thle. Federal Power Commission. Thiis was
the basic tlu'ust of the legislation, as I recall, for the reason that it
was felt by tile pr-oduceers at that timle that tile continued restraints
imnposedl by the Federal P~ower Comnnmssion wvere not. inl tilhe best inl-
tem'e!fs of this Nat ion, were not inl the best interests of providing ade-
(pulate reserves for the ftuhre, of natural gas, were not ill the best
interests of further exploration, that the pr-icing policies of theF Federal
Power Commission thien1, and basically since thien, have required the
safle of Ilatinral gas at one-Ibird its 13.t.u. value comp~aredl to crude oil,
whlichl is; fr-equently, Jrodhlced from thle samle lole at thle Samme time.



dependent 1)lhlilcel', but1 ilie Indus11t r VA, ill 1 *It I'llIs IO ic!k- I lI, t

ti('fls, of ille Fe({eval Power ('omil))Is10h \v elv i effect(liu icl

liariii- to this Naioll is (hiscoillriigilioz e'N j)1(ilt i;l kleeoriei ()I
I'Srsevs It AIs thIIe I IbIr I st ot th 1e l egislaItio. I I.1(10 11() recall

the Specific pr'ovisionis of i t at all1.
M-r. 1vichardsonl was interested inl it. I caie ill a 111 l o wnl .
ii rui1bel. of ti rues dutlrg t Iiat perod nl)r o iel (IaS a list ellilig post , re~l1 K,

for him, to see what progress was being miadle ill mieldiuig I o'oer c
tilie interest s o)f tile va ri( )11 diverse gor ps, b eca use tia (litio~ ,)11 A. the

p~roducer~s (lid nlot get along wvith ile pipel lies, i lie pij a'' ine, (lid
not g-et a Iolig, wvi ti lie (list liiblitor1s, thle dlistiti lilt 015- did 1 11 t gret a 1(1 u
With tile lproduier"5.Te

There Avas no) coniiniity, of interest. Thvwe're ll fio.liti rig ('ah
mother coulst alilt Ilv. Th is is NN1; er e nlever. sirccesshril i rll anet vl(*(l
kid of a gas bill passed.

That is aboutt all I knlow aiboult it, Mr. Clia i ruin 1.
Now, at that timie-let's say--well, it was du-ring thiis-95(i, I

suppose, wvas the year of the so-called Case incident. Senator Case
from South IPakot~a, Senator lFrancis Case, wvas involved and it got
to lbe a mloic or less Cause celelwe involving a la wyen- fr mu A iist in,
Tex., named Elmer 1Patman.

I knew Senator Case quite casually'. I kinowA Elmler Patilman. I knlow
all his faiiy, Mr. (Ciairiiiau, I know hiis coulsinls, everybody else
ill his immediate famiily. iut I had rio part ini the ili'iit aiiy inior
than anybody else wvho was ilit crested inl the oil and as busi ness
at that particular moment inl time.

Senator BEuNNETTr'. A11. Chairman, may I re'aod a paragraph fr-om
tlie Recordl? If youl a re iiitere(st ed inl (heck iimo it, it- is page I1: I. of

the Congressional :Record, volume 107, part 1 . Senator' Case is talk ig

With respect to several aspects of the peil(lilig nonlilat ion, wichl wvas your
noniination to be Secretary of tine Navy, wbichi were discussed bly the Seniator
from Oregon, Mr. Morse, and in various press statemenvits or counI pe'r-
sonally have no great knowledge. I have no personal knowledge that 'Mr ('onl-
nally was in any way connected with the incidents; of the spr-ing or 19)56i. when
(ertaini inidividluahs atteniipt('( to it sOnlie funlds illt(Iai nio .i Ilund ffl'
my benefit on the eve of the vote onl the natural gas bill. I hiad no ifornimation
at that timie that M~r. Connally had ainy initeres,.t inaiii any ay, shapwe. Or formii
in the matter.

I suppose I might have met himi at some tine, but if lie were to wvalk in~to
the chamber or were present in the gallery, I would iiot be able to recognize
him. As far as I am personally concerned, T hiind iio knowledge tlat- lie hiad
any connection with that incident in any way, shape, Or form. If lie ha"d suchl
through his interest in the proposed nat iii'al gas legisblion. it is 1110 a malt ci
of knowledge to nie.

So Senator Case very clearl-,y made the record straight.
The CAIMN.Thiank vou v-ery muchl, Goveinor1.
Are there any further questions to be asked of Governor ConnallY,

gentlemen ?
Senator (mUF1IN. A11'. Chairman, ju'st one observaItion., pliaps, to

put the matter into persietive.
Putting aside the case of a Mfember of Congcres4s who1 actlir livprc

tices law and receives fees, while hie is4 servi isx as a( -\[eiil mr (If( I



gl'ss-iie'ebeluig no lawi or prohibition against that-but puttingc
t hat ease aside, T womder- how niai y Meinil )el'S of Collgress have re-
celved f ees lot'1 seli' jee(s they., uI ave JeI'fonl led as lawyer-s beflie t hex'

1. (10 not lt ndei'st ald 1( at a1lo stio-wgests that thiel ANte 4 bol dle
aythIing wvrong- within ti a-.
The (1 il lJ[\. -gin hat -is sliggested li e, to 1)e correct-

aga in I tli iiil k tlie ia are a lot-, 01 Setiat01's who1 Nvele la wyvers lbeflore
thiey ('ame liei'e whlo tlioliglit, as a matter of good ethics, they Ought to
tellIll 1 nate their law IraCtlcC- [lot, that i e law requi-edl then to do

it-~ ~~? tio i 101 gi ev fouind it neessai'y to make a settlement and1
islial l tile, 1)altiler's wVold agree to piTy themn a certain amount that.
h Ie.\ i'eiveol while they were Seniators-not for representing someone

bult, sonietliig they) hadl ear'nedl while, they were with the law fit-i and
NA'hile they were In hprivate prLactice prior' to coiinghei'e.

Seniator Anderson? z

Senator ANDERSON. I think probably we ought to put in some place
wAha the Texas constitution says about this and I will ask consent
to do that.

[Excerpts froni the Texas Constitution-Artk'le 4, section 61

SECTION 6. HOLDING OTHER OFFICES; PRACTICE OF PROFESSION ; O'1'H1EI SAl'ARY
REWARD OR COMPENSATION

See. 6~. Duing the time lie holds the office of Governor, hie shall n1ot ho01( ainy
other of bee: civil, military or corporate; nor shall he practice any profession, and
receive compensation, reward, fee, or the promise thereof for the same: nor receive

any salary, reward or compensation or the promise thereof from any person or
corporation, for any service rendered or performed during the time he is Gover-
nor, or to be thereafter rendered or performed.

INTERPRETATIVE COMMENTARY

Thjis section is much more restrictive than corresponding sections in previous
('olstitutions of the state, for they simply provided that no person holding tihe
office of governor should hold any other office or commission, civil or military.

Here the governor is debarred from holding not only civil or military office, buit
-;o( c'orp~orate, and in addition he is forbidden from practicing any profession

for profit, nor may he receive any compensation from any person or corporation
for services rendered while governor or to be rendered after his term ais governor
exp~ires.

Suehi added restrictions were written into the Constitution of 1876 as a reac-
tion against abuses carried on by the reconstruction governor. Their purposeo is
to prevent graft and corruption by prohibiting the governor from furthering.
thi'onghI the prestige and power of his office, outside interests.

The reason the governor is prohibited from holding other public office is to
prevent multiple office holding, so that offices and places of public trust cannot
1)e accumulated in one person. This is but an extension of the common law ruile
that; a public officer cannot hold two incompatible offices at the same tinie.

HISTORICAL. NOTrE

Earlier Constitutions': Coast. 1845. art. A", § 22; Const. 1861, art. A", §22; Const.

1866(, art. V, § 22; and Coast. 18(69, art. IN'. § 14.
NOTES OF DECISIONS

1. Civil and military office-In view of distinction between civil and military
officers under art. 1, § 24, art. 4, § 7, this section and Vernon's Ann. Civ. St.
art. 5800, and arts. 5765, 5801, 5831, 5832, 5834, 5835, 5858, an officer of the
National Guard is a military and not a civil officer, and, where a district judge
also holds a commission as captain in National GIuard, he does not thereby hold
two civil offices, and is not within Const. art. 16, § 40, prohibiting persons froln



holding more than one civil office. Ex parte Dailey, 93 Cr.R. 68, 246, S.W. 91, 26
A.L.R. 138.

Senator ANDERSON. I would like to give just one anecdote.
Sici Richardson was a very p~racticall uau, lie had some trouble with

a table reservation in a hotel. After trying three or four times, hie went
out and bought the restaurant. Sidi Richiardson did what, hie had to do
and it worked out pretty well.

The CIhAIRMVAN. Tha9nk you very much, gen tlemen.
That concludes this morning's hearing.
The committee will now meet in executive session.
(Whereupon, at. 11 :25, the committee proceeded to executive

session.)
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APk1PENI)IX A

Letter transmitting questions propounded by Hon. William Proxmire, a U.S.
Senator from the Staite of Wiscons;in

CONGRESS 01 FilE I 'NIT,,E.,D STATES,
.JOINTr EcoNo.Nic ( o.NiirmTi'TEE

Wa (I/ii!tonU, D.CJ., IDccoibr 15, 1970.

Washhigtoki, D.C.
DEAR MaNI. CHIAIRIMAN :rliiniiiitioii by the 1Presidliit oif I Secretary of the

Treasury is always an imiportant act. lIIurong thlis period of h1igh1 uzoeoipboymleoit,
rising prices, high interest rates. '1i1d low g-rowth !ni thle economy, the( views
of the nominee to that post take on ain even greater importance tha n is niornially
the case.

IUder the Emnploymient Act of 19416. the Joint, E1coiiooic (oiniil lee liis a
statutory responsibility to exifihie ecolinic policies oil these 1111 el's wliil
are so vital to the economy. As the Vice ('loirimmi of that ( omiiiittee iii tI li st
Congress andl as the Cliairmil of thlit Conmnit tee whenl the el rmi usiiplst
resided with its Senate inemhbers. I believe thev views of tw liioiiimnce ar ic i d
to the proper performance of our fiiiictioiis.

I would therefore appreciate it if youl, aIs ( 'hai01r111i ofl thte Fiiiao1ce CmoII-
mittee with jurisdiction over this iioiiill'Iitioii, Nvolild dIirect I li att i l'ed 1es
tioiis to the nominee. Governor Connally. and( ask tha1t answers to theiii be sup)-
plied for the record.

It is important that the answers to these (pliest ions be available to1 the Sela te
before the nomination is acted1 on.

With best Wishes.
Sincerely,

WmI.]IkM LPiox.Nfi T'l.
U.S. Sewi tor. Ti(Y' Cli (IiriflU U, .Jooot E(Oflofli C'(onii I i e.

Enclosure: Questions for Governor Coumially.

QUESTIONS FOR GOVEIINOl CONNALLY
F0ll emnploymnt

Q. W~e are presently experienceing- aii econlomlic slow-4dowii. Mfaoy wvolild call
it a recession. What specific fiscal1 policies Nvolld y-ou iol Noc,1 tv to g-et the
economy up to its full-employmient potential ?

Q. What specific level of iniemipiymneiit (10 you awssoci to iwit I til I-,11 cii-
ployrnent, economy"? IHow soon (10 you think tha'.t level cain lie achieved?

Q. From11 time to time the heads of thle ceiitral0 banks coi IIwi Mpole I 'nil ed
Sta-tes to take restrictive actions3 which would result in igher umiemploymeit
levels here ais a means of reducing or solving our balance of joa tyiietits probleimis.
IDo you favor policies which would increase unemiploymnent as a mneanls of re-
(ducing a large balance of playmnents (deficit?

Q. Do you accept the view that a rise in unemployment is aIn aIcceptaIble priice
to pay for a decrease in the rate of price rises?

Budget policies
Q. The Joinit Economic Committee hais long advocaited thie uise of thec fuill

emp~loymlent budget concept as ,iTL important tool for both economic a malysis
and policy formation. As Secretary of thme Treasury would you be willing to
accept the concept and the consequences of the concept? Are you willing, for
example, to accept a deficit in the full employment budget during slack Iperiods
in the economy? Would you favor a surplus during expansionary periods iii
an effort to dampen inflationary pressures?

(67)
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Q. iDO You believe it is possible to keep expenditures at tile full employment
budget level of about $228 billion for fiscal year 1972 without a significant
reduction in Pentagon spending?

If you favor no significant cuts in military spending, what specific programs
would you cut to achlieve a level of expenditures -at $228 billion?
Incomes policy-INfla tion

Q. In your opinion, did the price and wage guidelines employed by thle Kenrnedy
and Jolhnson Administrations contribute significantly to price stability? Was
their abandonment a mistake?

Q. Do you favor an incomes policy as a means of fighting the present adiiniii-
istered price inflation?

Q. If so, define the specific Ingredients of an incomes policy you would favor.
What Increases would you allow for (a) productivity In specific industries, and
(b) for increases in the price level?

Q. Chairman Burns of the Federal Reserve Board has proposed at number of
specific actions which could be taken to help stop inflation. These are:

Liberalization of import quotas onl oil and other commodities.
More vigorous enforcement of the antitrust laws.
An expansion of Federal training programs to increase the supply of

skilled workers where wages are rising with exceptional rapidity.
,Creation on a nationwide scale of local productivity councils to seek ways

of increasing efficiency.
A more aggressive pace in establishing computerized job banks.
Liberalization of depreciation allowances to stimulate plant modernization.
Suspension of thle Davis-Bacon Act (fixing wages on F ederal construction

projects) to help restore order In the construction trades.
Modification of the minimum wage laws in the interest of improving job

opportunities for teen-agers.
Establishment of national building codes to break down barriers to the

adoption of inoderm production techniques in the construction industr-y.
Compulsory arbitration of labor disputes in industries that vitally involve

the public interest.
Establishment of a high-level price and wage review board that, while lack-

Ing enforcement power, would have broad authority to investigate, advise,
,and recommend on price and wage changes.

Would you give your position on each of them?
Q. Ani increase in the cost of fuels and energy sources has been one of the

most significant contributors to inflation. In order to reduce prices and stop
inflation, would you be willing to see the removal of oil import quotas? Suspen-
sion of the "hot oil" act? Removal of restrictions on output by state boards?
Others?
Tax~ policy

Q. Do you believe that taxpayers (with the s-ame numbiiier of dependents)
with equal amounts of income should pay equal amounts in taxes without differ-
entiating as to the sources, of that income or the expendlitulres for which it is
used? Would you propose reforms iii the present tax system to meet that goal?

Q. Would you advocate a reduction in the existing oil and other mineral
depletion allowances?

Q. Do you favor the imposition of a "value added" -tax?
Q. A previous Treasury analysis identified about $40 billion of special pro-

vis-ionis in the tax laws, such as the oil depletion allowance, that could be regarded
ais tax expenditures or subsidies. The .Joint Economic Committee aind others
would like to see these Iprovisions and the amounts of revenue associated with
thenii published annually in a usable form by the Treasury. Would you be will-
ing to commit yourself to such a listing and publication?

i'oircigjn econornio policies
Q. Many believe thle United States has contributed far beyond its fair share

to the cost of the defense of Europe, in manpower, equipment and mione(-y. Would
you support a policy of pressing our European allies to accept a mnuch larger
share of the load in money equipment and manpower in order to alleviate some
of our own most pressing economic needs?

Q . Tile Commnon M;Narket amnd its members continue to impose highly restrictive
trade policies onl the entry of our goods into their markets. 'Would you press
vigorously for a reduction in such restrictions in order to insure the freer flow
of trade, commerce. and investment between Europe and the United States?
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Q. lpo you foresee any 'i icuistazices ill wh'lich tile I liited Sht s w oiId ev-en
considerr' devaluaittioni (of the dollar?

Government loans8
Q. In FY 1971 t he out standing direct all(1 gun i'ai tte(Il F4e(li.i g vezzllljelif

loans increased by approximately $22 billion. Oif this ainount, only about $2 bill ion
is directly accountedl for in the budget. ( 'vn tilie sigiificanit econloimic impa)"ct of
these niOn-budlget ('redif t lrgrii nis oil private credit markets all idlii 1 isof t' Iea
resou rces, what (10) you belive need to Ihe (lne 10( biig thl ii tider un ie di rect
budgetary controll ?

Lonig-term debt limit
Q. Do you think it i npi t anit at t his Ii lime to " ell'gdI~ in ile a vei'age inll- it !y 4

the Federal debt? D o you af(ivoca I tilie rena ova I of til'e interest ci Ii zig onl longl
tern bondsits a iii(ants of acI(npoilislihiig, thiis?

1foIexdng

Q. I un ig 190)(3) anad 1 90-70, the tiht mlonley'N policies- of' the( F4,dell ia I Rserve
Iloard lhad a d1isastrous5 impact upon Izotisi zig. sinla 1 business, state anmd local
governments. anmd other borrowers. For example, tilie holnsi zig iiillttst ry wvliil
comprises only 3 percent of the gross natiomialI product accounted for 70) percent
of the clit-bac(k dlictat(d( by the Boa's% tight miooney policy. D o you have ally
thought s onl what act ions tile 1'r(asui'y cail take ht a levia te the( unfair impact
which our economies policies have iitpon the liousizig industry ?

Q. Last year C"ongress paissed1 the Ei'glor-eiicy 1toicl Finanicinig Act which conl-
tatmedl a. newv 1rog'ain for financing ili(1(le il mioitie hiollsing. 'I'li5 pnt'ig1alnl would
lpermlit the government to subsidize thle rate of it (lest oil 1li(l(Ile income miort-
,gage(s downi to 7 l)'eiiet. Acctor'dinzg to hoiiAi (experts, it 'olild s i liila te anl add~i-
tional 300.00QY) housing starts a year. obtyou be in fa vor' of fulldizigl I his niew
program?

Q. There arc somne who argue that the Fediora' government should enploy the
tools of fiscal aiA.r monetary policies to restrain the tiggregate level of speniding(.
without intervening in any specific sector of the econcun;. There are others who
feel that the government needs to Itake more action to re-allocate resources in the
private sec'tor' in order' to mevet. the nleedls of housing, state andi~ local govern-
inents, small business and so forth. Are you satisfied that wve are doing anl ade-
quate job in enlploying tlie genll'iI tools of fiscalI and ionet-i my policy, or1 do we
neved to take iloi'e seletve measures in such areas as housing?

,13tatc and local goz'crnnmcnt borrowing
Q. Various proposals have been audvain'ed to make it easier fin' state and~ local

governments to borrow long termn capital funds. Thes(' inicluide thle estabhisilimezit
of anl Urban Decvelopment Bank which was recommended by the oultgo1inlg I enio-
cratic Administration and a proposal advanced by ('ongressmnan LPatnian anid
myself to provide Federal guarantees an(l interest sub~sidlies on state an1(1 loc'al1
borrowing. There is evidence that the lpiolbleiii will become more serious in the
years ahead since state and local ('apital requirements are prlojectedl to e'xpand~
at the rate of 10 or 12 percent per year. DO you have any thoughts as to how
.state and local governments canl broaden the municipal bond! maiirket to obtain
the funds thley will need inl tilie Years ahead?

Replies of Hon. John B. Connally to Questions Propounded by Hon. William
Proxmire, a U.S. Senator from the State of Wisconsin

JOT-N B. CON~NALLY.
Houston, Texm. (Wlashington, D.C.), .Jo uary 29, 19711.

Hon. RUSSELL B. LONG,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C.

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: My answers to the questions submitted to me by Senator
Proxmire are enclosed.

Sincerely yours,
JoisN B. CONNALLY.

FULL EMPLOYMENT

1. We are presently exp~erencing an economic slowdown. Many would call it
a recession. What specific fiscal policies would you advocate to get the economy
Up to its full-employment ipotentialf



Answer. Fiscal policies Incorp~orated in the~ budget tiessaige for f1sca) 1972,
as well as the recently amnouliced business depreciation -- anmges, are specifically
dlesignedI to push the economy back to its full-emnploymnent potential. With regardl
to the proposed fiscal '72 budget, you will note that we have planned an ex-
pansiomary deficit of $11.6 b~illionl while iiaiiitainiiig Federal expendlitur'es at a
level that would be matched by tax collections if the econtomy were operating at
it', full-emlploymlenit level. Inl other words, wve have sufficient stimiuluis froml
Federal spelndiiig toi re-stimiulate the economy, but we have learned the lessons
of the mlid-I P60's and have held that FedleralI stinuluis down to anl appropriate
level.

F1urtioer. I feel that thle business depreciation changes are a very timely and
very impjortalnt itemi !in our fiscal policy tool-it. The impact of those changes
will certainly be to stimulate business investment which, I think we would all
agree, is the real key to continuous economies growth and expansion.

WNhile expaiisionary, P1residenit Nixon's p~rop~osedl 1972 budget is not profligate.
SpeIlliug" coli vol has beenl rigorously exercisedl. Thei major aidditioiis to spiend-
illg reflect the highest of loinicstic priorities,. such as revenue-sharig, welfare
reIformi. mnd a niew program of health inlsurancee. By holding slpenlding to a
level that., would be matched by revenues if the economy were operating at full
enliploymleit . ficldiscipline Ias been maint aiined.

2. What ?p(cciflc Icccl of incmploiymen t1 dolOl associate Irith, a ".fuill ('I)-
ploymc'nt"? Hoiw ,' ooa do you th ik that lerel cani be achieved?

Answer. It is cuistomnary to specak of a four percent level of unlemplloymnent
:1:z charii-cteriziiig ai f tll-elill ploviiieit econiomiy. Since that is so well established,
1 believe wve could accept it for thle sake of argument. In regard to hlow soon
wve may11 achieve thait level of uniemploymnent, I can give, you no (leflinite answNer
piiipoitig a specific (late sometime (lowil the rood.

But I canl say that the fiscal policies of this Adiniistration, along with
('ontiunedl monetary ease, are p)ushiing the economy back up the path to strong
economic (_owthI. And inl the wake of such growth the unemployment level
is obviously going to declie. But when it will reach four percent is a matter
about w-hich none of uts can speak wvith any accuracy or authority.

3. From tize to tie, the heads of the central banks call upon the United States
to take restrictive actions which, would. result in hiigher unem p101/mont levels here
as a meians of reducing or solving our balance of payments problems. Do you
favor policies which would. increase unemployment as a means of reducing a
large balance of payments deficit?

Answer. I'm not convinced that we're faced with this sort of IHobson's Choice.
We have to do a better job in miaintaining high employment; we also have to
redluce our balance of payments deficit.

But these two are not necessarily contradictory. Cooperation among major
industrial nations has increased tremendously since the Second World War. If
this increase in cooperation continues, and I'll dto everything I can to further it,
I think we'll have a good chance of reconciling these goals.

4 . Do you accept the view that a risc in. unemployment is an acceptable price
to payl for a decrease in. the -rate of price rises?

Answer. I don't think we gain much by posing two sides of a difficult problem
and asking people to take one side or the other.

As to uiinmlloymient, I won't be happy until every able-bodied person who is
sincerely willing and seeking to work-at a job) hie can hiandle-can find useful
employment. That goal may be a long way off, but it's a good ong.

As to rising p~rices. we shouldn't fool ourselves by thinking that we can buy
permanently lowv unemployment with steadily rising prices. Sooner or later that
applroach would kick back on us, and we would all be worse off, with probably
even more unemployment.

BUDGET POLICIES

1. The Joint Econioic Committee has long advocated the use of the full em-
ploymient budget concept as an important tool for both economic analysis and
poliell formationi. As Secretary of the Treasury would, yout be willing to accept
the concept and the consequences of the concept? Are you willing, for example, to
accept a deficit in the full emtployment budget during slack periods in the econ-
oigy Would you favor a surplus during expansionary periods in an effort to
dam ipen infla tionary pressures?

Answer. I would agree with the Jloint E~conomic Committee that the use of the
futll emplloyment budget concept is indeed a useful tool for economic analysis and
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policy formation. Consequently, I would be willing to ac(ep~t it.,; imply icat ions.
It is obvious that I deficit !i i te budget is applroprialte iii t imes of economic
slack just as at surplus is appropriate (luring great period.ls of great expansion.
InI fact, I might point out that tile fiscal policies of tis Ailmi iiist rat ionl have
drawvn heavily upon thle full ellplOylneent budget concept ill the past andl will
(10 so in thle future, as, evidenced by tile proposed fisc-al '72 budget.

The concept of holding Federal spending inl linle with full emlploymlent revenlue~s
1s very a ppealing to me. We need a dlisciline, and~ if the (usd11 ino of anl l 1.1'1
balanced budget cannot be used because of economic considerations, thien we
needI something to substitute for it.

Tile full employment budget concept therefore helps serve both economic goals
andl the neved for fiscal dliscip~line. It provides for an explansive budget iii a slack
economy., a restrictive budgeet !in an over-hea ted economy, and( a netitral budget
ill ai balanced economy.

As to thle proposed 1972 budget, PresidIent Nixon sllinied l up the matter aptly
when lie said: "The full employment budget idea is the nature of a self -f ill fill ing,"
prophecy :By operating its if wve were at full employment, wve Nvill help to bringl
about that full enmplloyi it. "

2. 1)o yo0u beli('UC it is possible to keecp e.jpefldltires ait the full cnpioyn)wn t
budget level of (iboit $22?8 billion, for fiscal year 19720 withoutt a significantf rediuc-
lion, in P('fltagon spending? If yott faror no significant eiits U? in vilit(WJI -vp('fdO?2/.
'wthat speeifie programs irotild youi cutt to achieve a level of expeflilitures ait $228
billioll !

Answer. The President's 1972 lbl1(g(t holds spending to estimated( full] employ-
mient revenues of $229.2 million, while p~rovidling for at $1 1/2 billion increase in
defense outlays. Thbis increase is not a "real'' increase, iii that it is less than thme
amount necessary to offset price increased's for military hardware and other D e-
fense D~epamrtmuent Illirchases-.

It is also noteworthy that (defense outlays as aI percentage of tot-al blo-et
outlays Continue to decline.

INCOME IoMACy -INFLATmION

2. In your opinion, did the price and wage guidelines omployecl by the AennedlY
and Johnso fl-f administrations contribu to significantly to price stability? 11a8
their aban~loflfllet a miistake?

Answer. Economists differ on the impact of the guidelines in fte years 196i2-
65, but even those who believe they helped promote wvage-price stability believe
that the impact was relatively small.

IHow&aver, there is little disagreement with thle view that the guidelines were
relied up1)0n for too long following the sharp increase in Federal splendinig after

nil19.To the extent this reliance postponed at Shift to fiscal in(l monetary
esv tit contributed to the inflation that began at thnat time and which by

196i8 had permeated the economy.
2. Do yoa favor an incomes8 polWi ais a nieais of fighting the present admlalis-

tered price inflation ?
3. If so, define the specific in gredients of an intcomes policy you irotild favor.

What increases would you1 allow for (a) productivity In specific industries, and
(b) for increases in the price level?

Answer. These two questions are closely related and I shall answer them to-
gethmer.

If by "incomes policy" is meant a full panoply of wage and price controls, then
tile answer is "No, I do not favor it." But if instead you refer to the full use
of tile leadership and prestige of the President, along with appropriate Federal
actions relative to the supply of individual products and tile manner in which
labor is supplied for Federal projects, then I do favor an incomes policy.

Excellent examples of this type of action include the President's criticism of
the rise in prices in both gasoline and steel. Such criticism has force, since
Federal import policies help to protect domestic producers in these areas, amnd
thus limit thle supply of gasoline and steel.

On the labor side, I believe that if management and labor !in the construction
industry do miot provide tile necessary leadership to stop) thme upward spiral of
costs, then tile President has anl obligation to review and adjust F'ederal rules
and procedures with respect to its ownv heavy construction spending. New leg-is-
lation may be needed.

But when it comes to guidelines, I would be very reluctant to tell Indlustry A
or Labor Union B precisely what its share of the national income should lbe.



This Is too precise and] too restrictive for the flexibility we need in our free
market economy.

41. Chairman Butrns of the Fedecral Reserve Board has proposed a number of
specific action which could lbe taken to help stop inflation. These are:

-Li beraliz-ation of import quotas on oil and other commodities.
-M1ore vigorous8 enforcement of the antitrust laws.
-Au1 expansion of Federal trainiing program-s? to inea~ve the supply of -skilled

workers where wages are rising with. exceptional rapidity.
-Creation on a nationwide scale of local productivity eounatZ8 to seek ways

of increasing efficiency.
-. 1 niore aggressive pace in establishing computerized job banks.
-Liberalization of depreciation allowances to stimulate plant modernization.
-Suspension of the Davis-1?aeon Act (fixlig wagecs on Federal construction

projects) to help restore order in the construction trades.
-M1odification of the miinimm wage laws in the interest of improvig job

opportunities for teen-a gers.
-Etablihmeznt of national building codes to break down barriers to the

adoption of niodern production, techniques in the construction. industry.
-Compuilsory arbitration of labor disputes in industries that vitally involve

the public interest.
-Establishment of a h igh-lerel price and wvage reviewv board that, while lack-

ing enforcement power, would have broad authority to investigate, advise,
and recoimnmn on price anzd wage changes.

Would you give your position on each of them?
Answer. Every one of these eleven proposals has some degree of merit and

Dr. Burns has provided a great service in suggesting them. I look forward to
discussing them at length with both the President and Dr. Burns at the earliest
opportunity.

5. An, increase in, the cost of fuerls and energy sources has been, one of tihe
mzost siqniflcant contributtors to inflation. In order to reduce( prices a)1(l stop
dilation, could you be wilting to see the remioval of oil port qutotas?, Sus1-

pension of the "hot oil" act? Pcimoval of restrictions on outt by state boards?
OtherN.?

Answer. This is an extremely complex matter. On the one side we have the
problem of costs and shortages and, as I stated in my oral testimony, this nation
may well be confronted before long with an energy crisis. On the other hand, to
build up heavy reliance on foreign energy sources runs grave risks in connec-
tion with our national security.

Right at the moment, however, in 1971, we have to give careful thought to
the problem that results from restricting imports of fuels-or any other com-
modity, such as steel-in such manner as to bolster cost and price increases in
the United States. I think that the President has made clear that such policies
will be re-examiined if such rest rictions are permitted to sul)port unijustified price
increa ses.

TAX POLICY

1. Do y/oul believe that taxpayers (with. the same number of departments) with,
equal amounts of income should pay equal amounts in taxes without differentiat-
ing as to the sources of that income or the expendliturcs for which it is used?
Would you propose reforms in the present tax systems to meet that goal?

Answer. No, I do not, and I would not propose that our tax system be changed
to reflect this concept.

'Tax equity cannot be viewed solely in terms of gross income received 'and
number of dependents. Let me illustrate this point with a simple example.

Suppose that two men with the same number of dependents each report an
Increase in income of $10,000 for a given year. Suppose that the first obtained
this additional income through gambling winnings and uses it to raise his stand-
ard of living. Suppose that the second, confronted with a major family crisis,
is forced to sell his home in order to obtain funds to meet the crisis, and receives
the $10,000 in a capital gain.

If our tax laws arc fair, the second individual will enjoy some tax preference
benefits in recognition of his situation.

There is a great deal more that can be said on this matter, but I think the illus-
tration Is sufficient to demonstrate the difficulties involved.

2. Would you, advocate a reduction in the existing oil and other mineral deple-
tio* allowances?



Answer. The Congress examined these allowvances carefully in eziactitig thle
1969 legislation. I do not favor re-opening these legislative nIltters at this ti hue.

3. Do you favor the imposition of aI "r -aluc added" tax.,
Answer. If substituted for other, undesirable types of taxes, the value added

tax liais nui1ell to recommilenid it. Treasury has studied this tax in depth in recent
months. These studies will c'ont inue.

There are many asl ets of the value added tax that I could mention now buit
would1 pretfer at this timie to withhold comments until our studies are comphllete.

I. A previous Treasuiry analysis idea tifiodl abotj t $ O billion, of Npeial pro-
visions in~ the tax laws, suichi as the oil depletion allowance, that could be re-
garded a15 taxv expenditures or ,mbsidics. The Jointi b.conomic Commnittee and
others would like to see these provisions, alnd the anoints of )-reliie associated
with, them published. annually in. a usable formt by the 'Ireasury. Wlouild you be
willing to commiit yourself to sueci a listing and pit blicat iOn?

Answer. Not without additional study. I would Nvant to inake sure amtyseif that
the analysis is sound and the figures are ameanfinglul. They~~ many well be, and I
have anl open mind onl the matter, hut I want to look at the idea -arefully before
I commit myself.

FOREIGN ECONO-MIC POLICIFs

1. JIlanl/ belicre the United ,$Ztatc,, hias contributed far beyond its fair share
to the cos~t of the defense e of Eutrope, in mianpowecr. eqa tipmcn t and money. hI'odd
/1011 viipport a, policy~ of pressing outr Euiropean allies to accept a vm 11(1 larger
sh are of ltci load in money, equtipmnt and (inan power in order to alley viaIc 80ome
of ouir owni Inost /)ressing ceon oni'e needs?

Answer. Our European rallies should bear a fair share of the burden. Whether
they are doing 50 is something 1 would~ not want to eolimaenlt onl niw'.

2. The ('ommton M1arket andl its members (ontintie to iilposc hlifh l.1 )(Strietii('
trade policies on the entryl of ouir goods into their niar/wtsh'. Would 1/01 lpress
vigorously for a reduction in sumch restrictions' in order to insure the freer I/oliv
of trade, commeree and( in vestnt between Eutrope and the United Statcs I

Answer. I pledge, amysel f unequ ivocallIy to push forv a reduclt )io iii dsemi ai i-
tory tradeC restrictions against U.S. goods, wherever such discrinat ion exists.

4. JDo /Oil( foresee any~ circumstances in whieh thec United States, wvoudl ever
consider (leraura lion oj (lie dollar?

Answer. I do not foresee any situation in which we would consider devalimi-
tion of the dollar. The dollarr has, for many years, been the measure against which
the values of other currencies have been set. To change it would be disruptive
to the system and probably futile as well. The~ groat majority of foreign countries
would also adjust their exchange rates so that there would be little niet eh11-TIe
in currency relationships in any event.

GOVERNMENT LOANS

1. In FY 1971 the outstanding direct and1( fuaran ted Federal governmentnt
loans inecased by ahpproxinlately $22 billion. 0 Of lthis amount, Only aOuit $*2
billion is directly accounted for in the budgIfet. (been the significant ('eonoi(i
impact of these non-burdget credit programs on private credit markets and( thicii'
use of real resoutrees, what dIf y/on beclieve needls to be done to bring the('liiunder
more direct budgetary control.

Answer. I have somev serious questions a bouit these hoans15 anad I assure youl that
it has been a matter of concern to the Adllminist rat ion and the Treasury.

As some of you may recall. President Nixon appointed a special task forcev
to survey the field of government credlit programs evenly beforeI he was elated, lie
has continued to examine the problem.

Last year, for the first time, the main budget table showed the total amount
of federally assisted credit outstanding, with the specific purpose of giving these
programs greater public prominence.

The President's Budget Message, which was sent to Congress on January 29,
contains a statement Indicating concern over the inadequate surveillance of
credit programs and promises that steps will be taken to see that federal credit
programs are scrutinized in terms of priorities in the same- manner as budget
expenditures.

As a practical in.-tter. the financing of agencies such as FNMA and the FIILB's
Is accomplished without great difficulty. The Treasury, by law, must approve time



terms of mlanly of the agency t ranlsactionls. I'loweNem. I here (loos apIpeal, to 1o, .0
need for inst itutilonalizinig the a rrangenients to lprevent the growin2 proliferation
of new independent agencies selling what amount to government securities.

L'ONG, TE IcM I dN )iii i i

I. 7)o 10 II oik it ifliportanlt (it th is thime to ten qthcen the' a relafe' iaht (i f
thc e'J'derall debit." I)o 1/011 adroeatc the r('lioral of the interest ciling mn lou'y
tt(P bond a81. (1 U ii '(n o'f (Ic(omlh"l:.5i g ti-v?

Answer. The 4 1/1 peir'ent, interest rate cem Iitng shoould lbe 'oiilvl Iy rn e
and( we shaill request the (Congress to (10 s0 enarly i11 this sessioni. This lhis bee n the
view of (eery Adlminist ration and1( Treasury Secretary since 19:59.

Without. going into dheta1il onl the matter, I t hiink it's enough to note, that the
average nunturity of the public debt is now down to only 3 yeirs -ln(i 5 mionths-
muci(h, Iniu(h too short for good economics or for good debt managementt.

HlOUSING

1. Miuring 1966 and 1969-70, the tight inon'~i policies of the JFederal Ilescrre
Board haid a dIi~sastroiis' impact iepoii housing. Nnmall busiiesN, Ntate amet local
goi'cimieiit' ald other boi'roii'ers. F"or eraniple. the houtsig industry ichiichi
comiprises w~ily 3 per-cent of the gross; nitional product aecoun ted for -(0 per-cenlt
oif the cutt-back dictatedl byi the !Board'N tight nioneq polic.11. 7)0 you1 hare anyi
ti!hoits (ii wchat ectionis? tli( TI'casur!,* / canI t(Ih'e to (Illriat' the un1fair imipact
nwhcurow econonii poilici(' hare uponi tihe hoiisiiig inddry,?.

Answer. The only sure-fire applroaich is to avoidl tihe over-spendli1. over-
heating, a 11( inflation t hat require tight niloIPy as a ('orre('tiiin. This aIiiinistra-
tionl is pledged to that goal.

In tile Bleanltiille, inhiely speci tie program,, have beena put in place, alnd it is
gratifying to note that hiousi1 ig i:, leading the upturn that mio.t economists
expect inl 1971.

The Treasury participate1 fully inl the Admninistration's efforts to mitigate tihe
effects onl housing (of the tight money condition thlint prevailed (during 1969 and
much of 1970. For example, the Treasury approved ain unprecedented level of
borrowings by tile housing agencies--FNMA. Federal Hlome Loan Banks and
Farmers Home Adinistrationi- (leslpite the additional burden which these
issues posed fo r an already struggling calpital market.

The Treasury took the initiative in seeking voluntary cooperation of iilstit -
tional investors for the placing of additional funds in mortgages and ilortgage-
b~acked securities.

During ]Last year's p~eriodl of tight credit, tile Government National Mortgage
A ssoci ation mlortgage-lbaeked 1)0nd( got oft thle ground, an p11lrestinalbly coil(
be used algaini to alleviate the impact onl housing of tigN lcrekit.

2. Last year Conglres.s passed the Elmergency Ilonie Fiancig .ct which
contained (a new program. for finlancig middle income housing. Th is program
would peinn t the gorernme'nt to suibsidizec the rate of in te'rest on middle inl-
conmc niortqaqcs doiu n to 7 percn. Aeccordinq to housing experts, it could
stimulate anl additional .300,000 housing starts a year. lVoudd ypu bc in favor
of founding thib; newv program?

Answer. If the Administration ias lieldl ill) tils funding, then I ami sure tilat
there are good reasons. I am interested. however, and I'll look into it.

3. There are somte who argue that the Federal *overnment should employ the
tools of fiscal and mnonetary policies to restrain the aggregate level of spending
without intervening in any speeiflc sector of the economy. There are others who
feel that the government needs to take more action. to re-allocate resources in
the private sector in order to meet the needs of housing, state and local govern-
ments, small business and so forth. Are you satisfied that we are doing anl ade-
quate job in employing the general tools of fiscal and monetary policy, or do we
need to take more selective measures in such areas as housing?

Answer. I believe on relying onl general measures as niuci as possible, since
thlat approach lelps maximize freedom and minimnizes red tape, and bureaucracy.
But I am al1s0 firmly convinced tilat the public's needs must be met, and if this
requires Government action, then let's do it-but let's lie, (careful that we do it
efficiently, cand( that we don't create a program whlichl will outlive its usefulness.

As to housing, it is very important. But as you know, the Federal Government
has provided massive support for the industry in tile past year. We shall con-
timlule to meet our responsibilities in thlis area.



S'rATI AND LOOAL OWEIN MEANT I 101OMI N(

I. Valriouvs proposals 111cC been (1(1 cyl d to mai ke it twx.\ lv or stat "ndii, local
(11 cernhli cn s to borrow l' on!g tuin (cap)ital1 funelds. Tb esc in ci ,cv lie -stabii ha n
oif aon U rban. lerciopmncnt Iflunk which, veos, rcco mcn~nn dv by h ive ouItyoiny liv,:vyo-
eratic Ad(111inistratlion, and a1 proposal (a(1vancedI by, ( '(ngrciv'in P tn on oindv
myself to provide Federal gooarantlees ond4 in terest so hsidiv s onl. 1(1Ic van! local
borrowing. There is evidence thlt lihe /)rohOnt, mill h((v~iH imU s(Yi(H in, the
years aheadi since state and loo I capital re(Ju irn n ts Ore projv('Ied to v ipond
at live rate of 10 or 12 percent per iteor. D~o you1 110Cc (any thougts 05i to how
state (nd 10ea1 go0vernmientIs can. broade(n the mn nicipal bouiv nd market to obta in,
livefunds thcji will need in, thec years, ahead!

Answer. It is a big pr'oblemi and( I hlave ai lot of thlouglits onl thle mia tter. It is anu
issue that deserves-avid NN-i11 get-the most careful study.

The l'iesideiit's )poposal for revenue siniring sinould ( go smnie dlistanvce tovwa rd
il leviatinjg thli critical livia ucial binld illw lii eli staIte an mlolv(i gv ver1-lnit s 1w ye
fvundiv themselves inl recent years.

As iii the case of Iiousinig, the most hlelpfull thling that the Federal ( hvervilint
call. (10 to ease the burdenl of capital flnancing." for state anid I oval1 glvvrnivvivits
is to prevent the recurrell(e o f inlltationlary pressures, a v thli I igli iliterest ratevs
which inevitably accompany those pressures. SpiecificallIy, Nvliv thle ecvvvuvvn v is,
oper(a ting at full Vinlpl oyniill thle Federal G overinmnt ai thli leasi Shiould noti v
itself ble a borr-vwer iii the capI ital markets, a1 vI lerimps shlvvl]vi evenly le pvro -

N-iving sonie funds to those markets through debvt vepayoiyie t.

SEN Afolt PRoxMiRi; 'SUnsE-QuE-:NuL rnmrnvmv Fovvlow INOA ii tivN;
QtusiIoN~s

I. To yo0ur kiiou ictc (lid Insurancel( ,14(evCiIies lIv corporal 1(11, inl wich yion
ihare sigifiicantI stock ovcr.lv ip, ito c anyj boivvess ,ylioiisvip wvith ainy of live
businesses nanved in lihe ,'EC suyit?

Answer. Nvot to my knovwlevige.'
2. lDid yiou hac ic y busi'ncss rcla lion8 (on vicled lvilv live alleyit ions in live

SE(C suit with anvy of live business vanvv 4 in live suvit, or in lihcvi vcs, acrcolmnls
attaed(? "

Answmer. Not to miy knowledge.'

'For further Ivnforvmation regarding; these matters, see exchange between the nominee
aviv Senator Beviett. supral p, 9f.

2.qSee WaSlingtoi St4ar of January 26, Infra, p. 77f; three articles from thie Ilouetov
Chronicle of January 21, infra, p. DIff and list of companies aniv Indlivivduals namicl lin
lallas; SEC suit, Ivifra 1). 95f.
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Newspaper Articles Referred to D~uring the Course of the Hearing

[From11 the' Eveninug Star, Washinigton D..,.1:11n. 26. 197 11 I

8S1C SUIT NAME~S TEAS P~OLITI1CIANS

(By Robert Walters)

A burgeoning stock fraud case-indirectl1y inolin ''xas, current governor, a'
former state attorney general, the cliairmaii of the state Demiocra tic party andI
several leaders in thle State legislature- appears lilyhs to affect the course of
Texas politics (luring the next, several years.

Thle still-growing scandal stenis from aI formal complaint filed inl U.S. District
Court inl Dallas a week ago by the 'Securities and Excia ngev Comm)IIon Na mled
as defendants inl the court action are 13 Texas companies and 15 individii Is. inl-
cluding onetime State Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carl-.

Not named as defendants inl the suit but identified inl a series of accompanying
affidavits as participants inl a string of questionable stock t ransact ions,. all of
then involving the securities of thle principal company nlamied in the court action.
are a number of prominent state political figures.

Like Carr, tihe alleged participants all are Democrats. Trhey~ include:
-Two-terin GOov. Preston Sumith, wvilely reported cilli recent iunils" to have

been considering running for aI third termn next year. SAoinvc political observers
now say that his chances for reelection have been diinlished substanltialIly by
the scandal.

-Dr. Elmer C. Baum, chairnlan of the State DInoc ra t it Executive Commilittee.
Ali ultimate personal friend and longtime political ally of Smlith, lie, wvas- ap-
pointed by the governor to the State Banking Board oi Sept. 11, 1961).

-Rep. Tommy C. Shiannon of Fort 'Worth, currently floor leader of tile 'Texas
H-ouse, who introduced legislation to benefit. several (if the defendant eonlipanites
on Sept. 5, 1969. The bill passed both tile state House and Senate on 'Sept. 9,
1969.

-Rep. G. F. ((Gis) Mutscher Jr., speaker of the Texas touse, two of his
assistants, Rush AMcGinty and Sonny Schulte, and his fat her, G. F. ((Gus)
Mutscher, Sr.

Thle SEC's court case alleges that, since JTim. 1, 1967, the( defendants hv
been and are nowv participating inl a schemie and conispimacy'' to violate fcdleral
securities laws by selling more than 2.5 mill ion shares of umiregist eredl st i li
inl three different Texas firms.

Tile primncipal figure ili the SEC complaint- is Frank Wi. Sliarp, a 1yam-I
Houston land (level oper wvho is. bo a rd cha i0 mum m1m and owace ()f' 53 Iwlllt of
the out standing stock of the Nationall M111ieS Life Imisi rain-c C o. of I )a I ls,
a key company inl the alleged comispirmicy (lescrihed by 11he S E(C

Most of the other firms named ill the civil suit are eitfler insurmancie coiaia ies
or banks-and Sharp either owns or conitrols- niaiiy o1' them, inilutling M aster
Control lIe,; Olympic Life Insuranice C(.. Nasiwod( (Coilp.: Soumih At hi utic C o,:
Sharistowvm State tink, of Houston; Dallas Bn nk Trust 0.: a111d ('it H ,1 uk
Trust C o. (of 1)alla-s. ac('ordlimi to t li SEC.

OTHEiRc IEV'IA(il'1M ENT'IS

Ill developments since thle finitial SEW, complaint was filed
-U.S. D istrict Court Jtilg'e Sarahl T. Ilug-hes, ii Dallas, signed a I ciaolia '

restraining order which freezes the stock deal imigs o1fn til eImapti miis an mindiIi-
viduals nianiedl its defendants and bars them from dvbtroyi ug any I etne itt
records.

(77)



- I)ieto's of I hv QSIarpstown StIat Bank, oile of Tex"Is' largesrst Stf-
('1l211tere(I bllks, (clos(d I le inst'ittit ion, stiitiilg thait it 00111(1 iot- liviet dlepositor''
(1011101(15. kt, II( lie li 5iii n e. IIif' pIosted a not1ice sayin)ig thle Iliov( waIs "not all
. (Iilhissioli tI t ti i Ile 1121 k hits Ileel :1 jrart y to .II1v wI'()ll oiug

'FlueTe~as I sli 0ince Board placed Naitia 0111Hiiikers iiC fle nsiranl 1Co if. a1nd~
)Iy to 1)ic Life Inusurianie C o. 111ller coniservat orsh ip.

A I le -eis], I rIoi ios tRp i. is'raves, asked tiat I holse
,.I)(-Awl.r Mil Iseiter be relievedl of his post unltil the civil p~roeeeding is re-solved.

,JFSUt' F'ATHERS INVOLVEDI

Ie mlost unu11sual elemlenit of the (ase is tlue iIIvo1lveCliet of the Jlesu it Fathers
of Ilowfstl 011,1c., a nIlil-lI1ofit religions group organized to conistruct. and opera te
a1 .esilit collegev lpeelparalt o1 school ill Jlistoii.

Thle S.C coiiipla jut says that in Novembher 1 967, Sharp t transferred 20,(H)0
shanries of S'.harpstown State Bank stoc k to the Fat hers, "ostensily a a-gift hut
aetiia Ily to gai l i r c 121 oi dence.'"

Shit II1) ilae(Iiately t hereafter persuaded tile Fathers to biorrowv $3 inillion, front
thle S510 'l)tow (IW 4, tv21 Banuk i111(1 to lalthe niouuey Ii(k to 111111 to IIy stock in hi s
ha uk, 'flcrdi ng t(1 tile (olirt paipers, which aliso say3 that the loan "never has beenl
rep ifi.-

Slia1-1 up lso prevailed l~IpOn tile Faithers to auithorize the issli0 lice of $3.5 nIillioii
wvorth ( ft bonds. with Illost of the prloceeds ostensibly evtrtnarked for ('oustrllctioll
at their planned s(c1ool tile coinplaint asserts. Tile SEC says $2 million went to
paly oil* the Fahlers' loan tat tile Sharpstownv State Bank and another $I million
was ulsell for inotel colist riletiomi.

As a result of those andi other tranlsactionls, "the FathIers have a present ap-
parent indfeb~tednless of $6 millionn' to vllriots bils and1( institutions and1( to Siharp.
w-cofrdill- to (thle S~t A 7cfllilailiit.

CHIARGfES AGAINST GROUP'

Tile court action alleges that Sharp and his co-defend~ants nilanilllhted the
market price of the stock of National Bankers Life Insurance Co.. Master Coll-
trol Inc. and Olympic Life Insurance Co. for their personal benefit.

.In addition, it charges that "the defendant systematically looted tile defendant
banks and insurance companies in furtherance of the scheme a~nd for their
personal gain."

Tile coullplaint adds: "The defendants not only acted to mislead tile public
but Atlso the Texas State Banking Department, tile Texas State Insurance De-
partmient, the Federal Deposit Insuralnce Corp. and tile Securities and Exchange
Commission. by providing each of these agencies, with false and misleading
information" concerning the b~anks, insurance companies amnd other flims involved.

The alleged role of the leading Democratic politicians is explained in the com-
plaint in this manner:

"The dlefend~anlts even attempted to avoid further regulation of tile banks by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation by attempting to have legislation in-
troducedl and p~assedl by the Texas legislature tilat would enable state banks to
be insured by the state-cllartercel insurance company.

"III furtherance of this proposed legislation, (tile defendants) caused large
511111 (If nioney to lie loalled to certain legislators, legislative em~ployes aimd iim-
hers (If the {'xeclltive branchl, and ari'anged for tiiein to acquire N1ational Bankers
Life lIlsurance Co. stock," tilenl dispose of the stock at a price higher thanll the
hilllit of the loan.

Accompanying depositiolls anld affidavits stiblinitted to the court iniiate that
seven state l)olitii11---those5 naiel abofve a1n1( Rep. W. S. Hleatly, of Paduicall,
(1121 rinilan of tile app~lrop~riationis comimiittee of tile T1, exas House--purcllased Na-
tionial Banikers Life Insuran~ce Co. stock in .July aInd Aulgust 11069 with moneCy
borroIwed from tile 8shi a rlstown State Bank.

A former officiall of that Win11k saidl in a depositionn that his instituitiol Ilad
loanled Miltsclier Jr. $606,200 iii four separate transactions. At least half of
tilat aluoimuit Nvls, secdured by National Bankers Life stock. Asked why lie (11(
11ot seek inore collateral -wlell tile valule of Mutscller's stock dropped sha~rp~ly,
the flrner 11211k officer' shii(1

"First (If all, Ilie w"s inl public oflice. Ile was a promiilelt political figure. Ile
wwS 21 frinid~ of Mr. Sharp's. And muider circlulllxtances like tis, discretion is tihe
hotteor 1(1irt (If va lor."



Oil Sep t. 29i, I )1.Sith ii toe(I t he hill1 (lesilied toI a id thle st at Ic a iiks oil 1the
g"roluids thlit ''it ((lii' 1. (to whiat ths ill f iierest (I ill the 1st k: ag huosilness I bolught
would( be h est-.- lt by thait tiie ith li i)h h11 ad so1(1 most ofthe ir N atilini
Ba ukers Life st ock alt a sul stma t i~i I 1In)lit.

Pmll eXailwe, ill .July 1969), A1 itselier Jr. lollglit 10,000 shares for $130,000
and ll it sehei 'r. po ~rcliased 5,00I)( shares for $6 5,0010. A fewii01 u Ioi lter, each
111111 so1(d t Iiree-toith 11 (f hiis original plortfoliol for $150,000 and $761,000), rese-
tively, accordhiig to the aiflidlavit 5.

Onl SepJt. 1i, 196!I-two daysS after his banikin- 1)i11 was appn wed by the legis-
laii toe Sliaiiton 01(1 l ba('1 to Slia l'I atssociaites 3,500 shares for' $70,W40. Ilis
iiet profit oii National Bankers Life t lansact ilIis was relportedI iii the allidatvi) 8 to
h~e iii't' thiani $31,000.

Mutsecher .Jr. a11( his two aidIes also were rep~ort-ed to haive (hisl~osel Iof their
stock on Sep~t. 11, under simitrly favorlIe tei'iiis. Alid Sol ii a 11( Baunli re-
ported sales of National Bankers Life stock tile next (lay, accor(Iuiig to the (locu-
ments submitted to the court.

Thei( court records showed that Smnithi anid Blauiii-who joitly maintained
wAhat the goveriior described as ''a little stock-101ircciasingaraileiet'-iial
ai joint proItit (If $A125,004) oi the sale of 20,000 slitires of Natioia Banikers hLe,
stock, wh'ich'l they lieldl for only four miotlis.

In explaiijug is, involvement. Shalmon said: '"If I move ill circle's (of' 11111-
vidiials) who are itlueial or have Iil(Iie3' a11( s11 forthI, they are iii at posit ioni
toI hell I uiie if t hey wan lt to) .. It is miothl iui 1lie thll tnieiilshl e(xIItled frouiil
oneC person to another, regardless of the oIutcolme, socially, flinmcially or NN-liat-
ever."

But others say a great deal more is invollvedl, laItchlarly for thle Ilolit iciaiis.
"Thiis tlhig alllareilt ly is pretty bi1g. It mlay (develop lljt o a I relienui~Is seauidl .'
,,aid~ onie observer. ''The Nvoi'd is that we've (lily seeii thle till o f the' i('e'rg So
far.-

I Fromii tim Buffao, Newv York, Couieir-Expre.ss,,, JTail. 26, 19711

CONNALLY IHoi~i)s TIES OF FIR1M LmNlil TOD 'noI )Eu

Former Texas Gov'. John B. Coninally will go before the Seniate Fiance (Comi-
mittee for confirmation as secretary of the treasury without severing partnership)
ties with the Houston law firmnihe onc(e linked to Er'ie domie st adiima plani.

A Treasury Dept. spokesman first told The Courier-E-xpress Mlondlay that Con-
nally "has resigned" from tile firm of Vinson, Elkins, S13eanis 011(1 Connally. But
advised tile law firm already 'had told this, newspaper Connally willl be with-
drawing after confirmation,' the spokesman apparently conferred with the iioni-
nec and then said:

"lie will separate from tile firnm up1on confirmationi."

APPROVAL SOUGHTY

This mea ns Connally Nv'ill b~e seeking applroval for a ('-alillt Ilo.st withoIuit a
clean break with interests he associatedl himself with lucre in the dom~ie ,tadnii
matterr. now under investigation by federal amid county authorities.

TPhe spokesman asserted that the federal dome investigation would ivolve mio
conflict t when Coninally. whose nomination was formally submitted b~y the White
lit use Monday iorniiil appeal's for coiniittee questionn i zi,

Connally. who came to Buffalo last August and talked with legislators' olqllosi rig
D oine Stadium In(-.'s, Lancaster 111ans, 50 iil lie wvas ll('u' I('(alise ''lly law Finn11
replresents JTudge Hofhieliz' and because for a long tiiiie lie has been a 1lei'solial
f riemid of mine."

VISITED HERE

Judge Roy HI. Ilofihiz, a principal in the HoIustoIn ')Iorts Assni. which'l (11r-
ates the Astrodome there, entered the (dome picture liere ill the spring (If 19(19
and Connally, onl is visit, said:

"WeN; wvamtell to be sure we had (dile everything which we had agi'eed to do,
and( which we wvere coimmitted to dto.''

Monday night, the T'reasury D~ept. slpokesiiian toldTh Courier-Exilness:
"Iis fii'm relwreseulted Judge llofihiz for a. number of years. But Judge

1lflieiillZ had house Counsel of his owvn at the time the gov('riior went to Buffalo.
Connally went at the request of Hlofhieinz' house counsel--Judge 1ofihiz wvas
ill."'
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ROL.E DESCRIBED

.Miimizing Connally's role lere, thesp1okesniffn said
"Ile spent an evening andl morning listening to dletails of the do(me proposal.

Ile hadl nothing eleto do with It, and knows nothing about the situation now."
Iii the first telephone conversation with The Courier-Express, the sipokeslaian

had said :
"Contially wviil have severely all private inter rests wh-len he goes into office.

There is no question about that.''
Pressed on the questions of whether his appearance before the Senate commit-

tee, possibly later this week, could he affected by the nom11inee's formal ties--
incluhiig the (lomie stadium mat ter under ivestigation- the spokesman said

DATA DISCLOSED

"The customary p~rocedlure is to disclose to the Senate Finance C'onmmittee (in
this case) all financial Information, 1moost of which is confidential, but (all miem-
bers of the coniamittee wxill have it.''

David Scans-z, seniior partner of Connally's law fir'm, told The Courier-Express
by phone from Houston earlier in the day:

"We have a settlement with him" but no effective late wvill be eittei'et untI
Connally is confirmed.

Concernig Ilofhieinz, Scarls said,. "we represent him only in some things"
hut- not. in the dome stadium matter "that I know of."

Fromn the Buoffalo. New York, Courier-Expre.s. .a ni. 22, 19711

SCANDAL DEEPENS OVER DoM.\E ISSUE-BRIBE CLAIMED OFFERED To LEGISLATRoS

The following article is written by Dick Batzer with reports from.
Pcter C. Andrea's, Dale L'nglish, Modesto Argenio, Darc Condrell
amd 03rcg Faherty.

Claims of attempted bribes, the revelation of secret tape recordings, and grand
jur'y and legislative investigations, highlighted Tuesday's developments in Erie
County's increasingly tangled stadium issue.

Despite the' storm warnings of federal and county grand .jury pi'obes, County
Executive B. .John Tutuska, armed with authority given him by the County
Legislature, will meet with state officials today in an attempt to forge a partner-
ship on a new stadium course.

ATTEMPTS MADE TO BRIDE 2 DEMOCRATIC LEGISLATORS

'[lie Coui'ier-Express was told Thursday that attempts were made to bribe two
Democratic county legislators, Frank C. Ludera of Buffalo and Frederick F.
Pordumi of L~ackawanna.

Both said they were offered bribes in ('xchillge for votes on the county's pro-
posedl $50 million domied stadium project. Both said they advised County Atty.
Robert E. Casey of the attempts and a~ided they wvill voluntarily appear before
gi'and juries. However, they had not been subpoenaed as of Thursday.

"There have been occasions in the past wxhien certain interests attemnptedl to
influence mny vote on the stadium," Porduin said.

CERTAIN OVERrTRES 'MADE IN PASTr, LUI)EIA REPORTS

Ill anl equally gmar-ded statement Lundera, Demioci'atic minority leader. saidl.
"There have been certain overtures in the Ipast to attempt to influence my vote."

Both refused to say whIo had made the attempt, where or wvhen-or in what
wvay they were asked to vote.

Casey said hie relayed information given him b.-V Ludei'a and lPoidumn to
federal and county investigators by telephone Thursday afteinon.

INCIDENTS REPORITED OVER THlE P'AST SEVERAL MONTHS1

"The incidents (involving Ludei'a and LPordumni) have been reported over' the
past several months,," Casey said. They weirc believed to have started last
S11 ) ('r1.
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Asked why lie 11:1( not itreviouisly tiir-ne1 illtorlmiititl Mlvii 1( itw li ust rid I(
torivy's office, (Casey Sa id

''We hafve Iivvi conducting anl iliv(4t igationl over tlie past 1ioiit us '1iiul li1ive
intenduedl to turni overi an iy i nforilnatio01 to( tihe IP jtrin vest ilgoi i g bod( y at Ille

CON VERSiATION TAPE ilE('OiilD IBY DETECT[IV E SGT'. IANIil

Buffalo Police Commlissioner Era uk N. Eelocet ti ievea led TIli a rsday that it
wsDeteetive Sgt. 'oseph (1. Giandwba. hevad of thle police ju eIigl 1enit. \014

tape recorded aI conversation inl a D elauwaire Ave. rest ainra lit Aiii th Ile pnopwsei
(lomed stadiliia.

Federal ant-liurities ha~ve (eit her the ou'igiial ruIutildilig' o)I a citlty of it, mmo
Giainbra Still has a copy. Askhed wh-lethe pi Pu fl ol ice li Iii e over thle t:1lhu
recordling to federal invest igator's, lelicett1: soad, '*No. hut it Nvoliid tip)
there."

Neither (4 auiilra no o elicettIa Nvonild reveal 1': -in- i tlli istaies of thle I a ju
recording, who was recorded or whiat was sa id.

WON'T DISCUSS \iAT'TEli1 ON TAPE. (;\IA I OA A'vS

"'I have decided. its well as thle ('olnliis ,ioiner. thatI it Nvolild bile practical Ilot
to discuss this,'' Giaibr saidl. ''1 don't want to talk aloolt it because a gI':idu
jury is going on and itiwouild just add to theeotifisioii.'

Felicetta said, "'I kne\N' it (the tape recording ) wvas going to iu'ke pdace. hilt
I don't know who was involved."' The ()nuisinTadded that he was, uuialei
to re{'-ill whether the converse tion occilrrell "t his Iliiiilthi, ()r 1)t'eli ii er ml.
October or when."' However, it wvas believed to have takeii place a..st; Nov. !) or

10.
"It was not anl investigation at that tili', Felicet ta Said. ''hut it is uiow\.'

FEI.ICETTA SAYS (IANI IRA HAS FRIIE HiA Nil IN PRiOi1E

The Coll)inlissi4oler said G(4imhra dlid not iiiforii himii of the names lot' thle
participants in tihe (conversalt ion.

"lie told me what hie was going to do, buit lie didllft say who lhe was goilig to)
plant the bug onl," LFelicetta said. "'Ie has a free haiid.-

The~~ commnissioner said hie will "know more'' wheni he fi illhs inl piersmi toi I)st.
Atty. Michael F. Dillon who has been vacationing in Florida. F'elicet ta sa;,id 114'
talked with Dillon by telephone Thursday morning.

POLICE (0MM ISSIONEII SAY S [Ii E ARE OT11ERi RiECORIi{NGS

Felicetta added, enigmatically, t hat, "There are ot her r('iordh igs." But l)e
refused to elaborate.

Giamibra refused to say why a listening device was sec'reted (oi1 the 1)ersoil of
one of the p~articip~ants in the restm1uraut, conversatii.

U.S. Atty. HI. Kenneth Schirovder Jr. said Thu1rsday that a federal. grand jury
investigation of ''allet;atills of bribery andio attemapted btribery" wa"s iniitiatedll~s
fall by the Buftalo oice of dhe Eli I.

SCHRiOEDtER DIISQUALIFI1ES SELF FROM DOMNiE PROiBIE

Speaking at a press conference. Schroeder said he ii foriio'd thle .Iustice I )i'pl
last Sept. 17 that lie wvas disqualifying himself "from any miid :ilIlivs g

conce'rninlg the domled stadill
"I in no wily wanlPed this investigat ion to be burdened, dcl itled 01'- siietreiiil

somle fu-ture date because of mny prior background,"'8 Schroedcr sa:id. Ile lpcevimi11ly
was associated with the same law firm as that or' V;ctor T. IFuiik, ('olilstl f'w
Dome Stadiuim Iinc. which seeks a 40-yea r dome lease.

Schroeder said hiewill remain "aloof" from the federal grand jitly invest ig1t ioli.

n3RousE SHUNS CO'MMUNT ON FBI IN INQUIRY

There were widespread reports in Washington and Bluffalo thiat ai 1111imliiit'
sports and business ('nterlprise might be involved in the federal enquiry.
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Kil1-1 Brotse, sql wialI a gett i lii r11ge of I lie liii flt o FlIt li(e refused comi-

J1ustiie I ejstrt.iiieo txs O rganHizedl ( ,'i e an d Thicket eerinug ( tlice in ii alii ngton is
Jo 'a (im tiIlie goverti itlet's probe hiere.

liti i la teuiiit 'I'liursday, Fuza k so 1( it was Kei ford, Co'., antd D omie Stad(ium i
I iCe. t iiOt last, Seti mbet' requlest ed a federal investigation beca use -10 legixl a-
I otr, pIt tistil t ;wt"' a lease within his elicit t , andi because Tutusikat lai led to
tokle actions reqjuiredl of Ilini by thle ('oultty'8 coolt: dWith) us.''

'Accordinigly,"' Fuik said, "NXe conttacted thle J1ustice Dl)t. ill Wasli gtout to
reillest4 thaot t lie iuiti re situation be re%-iewve iii order to (letertinioe if ani itiN-esti-
g-ot i should lie mndertakei.''

10IZA K SAYS ,JUSTICE' DEPT. CONTACTED I N SEPTEMBiER

'X~e made this request last Septenilwr. Tue .1Just ice Deplt. (letidedl to conduct
o-tInvetio11 and~ we hlave been atssistinig and (topewrat ing wvithi tlieni sluice,''
lie Sail.

The Courier-Express reportedI Tuesday that one Witness had been granted mui-
imuity to testify before tile grand jury somiuetimfe before Chiristomas.

Federal .Jud~ge John T. Curt in said lie did not grant immnitity to an.None, but
Inidicatted that the granting of immunity would be aI matter of public record.

JUDGE HEND)ERSON INSISTS MATTER NOT PUBLIC RECORD

Federal Judge John 0. Henderson, who may have granted the imnmunity, Said
it would not be a matter of public record because it probably would have been
processed out of court.

.Jud(ge Henderson said lie was "without knowledge of any witnesses and their
('oitiectiotn with the dome stadium.''

.Judlge Henderson said lie rarely read immunity requests from tile U.S. attor-
ne's offhce because tile grand jury cases might conic ill in his court.

AIDE DENIES VISIT IERIE IS LINKED TO ENQUIRY

Sources close to Judge Henderson recalled, however, that lie had granted
immunity to someonee involved with a dome investigation," but they could not
elaborate.

Meanwhile, Will RI. Wi"lson, assstauit U.S. attorney general in charge of thle
Criminal Division, visited Buffalo Thursday, but denied his visit had anything
to (10 with the grant jury investigation.

Wilson, who was met at the airport by Comin issioner F elicetta, said. "Mly trip
here was set months ago to talk to the 100 Club." The club, which supplorts law
enforcement agencies, met Thursday night in Hotel Statler Hilton.

CASEY URGES LEGISLATURE CONniUCT STADIU-M ENQUIRY

W'ilson said lie talked briefly with Schroeder after his arrival here but "just
its a courtesy" and iiot about the stadium investigation. Felicetta said lie anid
Wilson (lid not talk about the p~robue.

InI a letter to the legislature Thursday, County Atty. Casey recommended thlat
thle legislature conduct mn investigation of its Ownt efforts to build a (oluied sta-
(lilulu to (determine whether there is a basis for civil lawsuits.

(mtsey said the legislature should use its power of subpoena "to fully and pub-
licly (disclose certain acts of surrounding the stadflium issuee"

DELAY LEGISLATIVE PROBE, COUNTY ATTORNEY SUGGESTS

However, hie advised that the legislative investigation be (delayed until Criminal
investigations by the federal and county grand juries ate comphl(eted. "'We do not
wan mt to compete with criminal investigations," hiesaid.

('asey saidI that onl the basis of his interviews Wvith several county leg-ishllors,
I1 have reached certain conclusions with respect to potitiail civil actions whichl

-ire indicated against certain individualss"
('asey Said tile civil investigation "would prove fruitful to the cidzems of Erile

Coumity and serve to clear the air with respect to Certain aspects of tlit' Stadium
issue as well as serve as a basis for possible lawsuits against certain individualss"



EXTENSION OF GRlAND JURY l WILL, HE SOUIIT TO I)AXY

A\ otte-tllo th ei(xtension of tilie .1,11111r c~ oitty ;ni"Ilii jtlr t f I m~ lo h.it l Ilgo

jtis of bribery anid alttempiltedl lihiorv'' inl v01i11((ct 1)1 l ih tlie dIlie io

Thursday by First Asst. D ist. Alt I y. .1 olin .1. 1 lonant.

ONIE, WITNESS T1O APIPEARI N DEll '1011N DO~E 5t1 1110)E NA

Dist. Atty. Diflion said earlier t htI two ".1ohl Dobe' 811I)It'lls 101(1 iteol i-
stied J1111. 9 111( otne of thbe witnvosseos is schiedufled to appear at 2 p.m1. Amiiliy.

Ttika wvill mitet today with represenltatives of M le Shate U rian Dii)veloj tiieiIt-

Cori). (U1j)C) to discuss possible slate l art iciill loll in ('onst I'll t ii I I ot a1 stulil iii.
Thle county execuitive will Illeet inl hiis otfice within Pra loi's S. Fai 051, Im.1 tea Xecl-

tivo officer' of ITI)C, and1( A. .Johnliii toiia, Butffalo area UDlC manager.

TUTrISKA 11OPE8 PRoBIwS WON'T i A MPEiI ARE NA PIIOJ E'r

Ini reference to the prolbes, Tiituska saidl, '"I hope these julvestigitions will not
interfere with our efforts to build a sta(Iilnl to retail the Bulffallo Bills.'

Ile said hie has made no attempt to personally contact Gov. Rckefeller il tnhle
st,(Iiunl matter.

Legisla to rs exp~ressed 'onicerni Thursday about the federal and county investi.
gations of the stadiumn matter, btut most. agreed that efforts to build a saiuiii
should proceed to meet Bills' owner Ralph C. Wilson's 110(-Marci deadline otil a

Republican members of the legislature will meet ill County Hlil at 9 :30 am.
today to discuss the federal and county grand jtlry investigations.

Arthur J1. Carisen, a Republican. anld chairman of thle legislature, said. "'We
want to collectively get our thoughts together and deterninie if there is any way
we can clear the air concerning tile itivestigations, as, far asu tile stadliumn is
concerned, and to offer whatever cooperation May be asked of us."

[Froml the Washington Post. Washington, D.C., Jan. 27, 1971]

NIXON TO COYNAILrY

(By Joseph Alsop)

The country has not heard the end of the enormous innovations Presidenit
Nixon wants to make-although his message oil tile S-tate oif the Union was the
mlost radical proposal for restructuring our government that any Pre sidIent lias
offered in a very long time.

Whlile hie was still working onl this remarkable message, the Presidlent also held
a series of meetings with Ills, Secretary of the Treasury designate, .1o1h1 Connally.
At that thlle, as reported in tils space, the White House was giving, serious
thought to mentioning the so-called value added tax in tile recent message.

Doing this would have rounded out the picttire by sp~ecifying the means of
much more generous revenue-sharing with the state and local governlnlelt-s. Bunt
it was impractical to do, because of the enormous complexity of this particular
ta x-prolbleml.

Two things canl 1ow be stated, however, onl unehiallengeable ailtiori ty. First,
tile Presidenlt is now-8 anl enthusiastic convert to the idea of a value-added talx.
He wants it partly to increase tile federal revenues a bit, but above all, ais tile
k-ey to raidicail tax reform.

Second, tile upshot of tihe Nixon-Connally mneeting-s wasi a firin president ial
directive to Connally. As soonl as lie has been contirmted by thle ietite, thle
newv Sl'ecretary of tile Treasu':y is to start work with his departtietit's experts onl

irit-and-branch. revision) of thle entire systelil ofA( feea ltbti
The idea is to start wilth a clean slate. and to design a birandi new fe(Iorll tax

systems. 'rue value atdied tax-i 1 ellormoois revenili-tiser-Nvill he one iof the
niew Systemi's cellte'p i eces. But everyting else wvill lie changed as well.

The word is tI l tile, President is now~~ ready to exlainil his dhitect ive toi Conli-
11a11 Ily iatler fritiky, if a iiyone asks him ab ii out it. Sit thli question Iii w 111airises
v'~'l ll ore Starkliy thanl before : Why is the President pdaiin g St ao nil ott ituls a ald

(_(t 1ovOet'ihi a taX 1)11111 for lpiesetltl! I lu to Colgress ill liii electioni year?
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Miid you wtoild l ot SlIpjuo)se, at fir-st. gltilce. t lou, flhe l'itsitleisi-e -elect 'iin 11)72
would be a idedl by 1)1 ungi uig thev C ongress andit III(' coutijtry into :1 t remiend~ous de-
bait t'iibout taxes fii tilie t ell itiozitIts befotiIle v'ot ing.

But this would lie a superficial judgment. Ili the first place, just about every
statt anditt local to Xpaiye*. all over~ th lemuitiy. is nowv threa~ttene'd wvith new taxes,
to keep his state, city, Scvlo ol (listicet (Jr wlhat ever from slipping over the grimi
brlinkl ot banikruiptcy.

Secondly, thet va I te-hldlded tax in the new systems Connally is to design, will
bo used for ot liet 1,1t poses besides financing mtote generous federal revenue sha r-
ing. It will be usedl. to begin with, to finti nee reasonable reductions in the present
('-orl)rtte alitl personal in~omae to Nes.

But tint t is by no zIieans all. 'tle l'resideint believes, absolutely correctly. thatI
there is not it place ill the whole countlry where the old-fashioned property tax
hats nlot. got thoroughly out, of liaiid, except for tMe state of Wasihigton. The
prope'rty' tax canitnot~ get olut of band inl Washington. because the state conlStit il-
tion limits the tax to 40 mills per dollar of assessed valuation.

Thtus the new federal t-ax system will include some formi of relief for hone-
owners, part icularly, who are nlow badly strained by the high property taxes
they mi ust. pay. One way would be to let homeowners use their property taxes.
not, as a normal tax credit. but as a direct credit against the amount of federal
income tax they have to pay.

All this; is really something to think about. Add homeowners burdened by high
property taxes, to people burdened by existing income taxes. Thezi throw in the
businessmen, who would like a lower corponirte tax. and1( all the people. every-
where, with g~oodI reason to fear further increases in t heir already Onerous" state
-Ind loval latxe.

It Iyou do the sumi, it adds upl to a huge number of v'otes-tihd till of threat are
julst the sort of votes thle President wvan ts to aft tact. The truth is thlit the Denmo-
(i-t s atre being a1 it sloiw to see the p ol iticalI side of the vast innot) i ons1 the
President has proposed,. amid will propose next year.

The cry against "big government" tdidl iot carry much conviction inl thle
Jntt wivl' big gOvermiienit seeniedl to be neceded to solve great national problems.
But i reality, big government has failed to solve those problems.

And nlow P'resident Nixoni is p)ositioniing himself to run against "governess
governmentt" and against other hated things as well, like over-high property
taxes. It is ani interesting strategy.

[ From the Now York Times, Jan. 25, 1971]

AVwWA~ EST OF AN OIf, SILUTOFF-IRANIAN SAYS Cou'RnIis WILL
CONSIDERi MovE, ir TALKS WIrn C IPANIES FAIL

(By Erie IPace)

NIAVARAN, Iran.-The Shah of Iran said today that Irani and ine other pro-
(lucillg ctountries would seriously consider 'Stopping the flow-A of their oil to thle
West if their negotiations wit h Western cothupanlies broke down in the next
]line (lays.

Auilswvriuig qulestionls at hli's first nlews conference here in 12 years, Sa
M~ohtammtiedl Riza Pa hlevi Aso hin ted thiait foreign oil interests might be naitioni-
-tlized by, the producing countries if the dispute between the countries and( West-

ernl oil interests intensified.
Thew 51 -year-old monarch decridedl the insistence of 17 Western oil companies

ott a global set tleintalt with 10 oil-producing nations, which are demanding- more
favorable payiett terms. Ile stud it was a joke and if adhieredl to would be "a
terrible mistake and a big blunder.

WARWNINGS calledED) SCARE

Th'le 'Shahl delivered his wvarnings to scores of Persian and foreign newvsmen
tiler(l i the M ill of -Mirrors at Niavarani Palace iii this northern suburb of

his caphit al, Tehieran.
HighIly X placed officials involved in filie oil negotiations said that his wvarning~s,

W~erV Miatde to strenigthen tlie producing countries, hanld ag -ainst the companies.
One sauid, "Ili ants to setire peole."



Iran, -Saudli Arab~,- ia I nd ii are. tre(Selt ilug six I'ei'siai (I'lilf o)il it:tl itts ill
al ks ill 'leltei' it iwit 11 t'epn-isi'it at iv-es it, t lie I At i'ki'ii'i It. It rii it. I FiI'I(', cI I,1)1t Il

ill linle wi th tli he position of' t lO 1-11iat iuti ( lrgnl 1i'/it oii tof lPet ritlii lEXjport jug1
Co unitrties. wichil seeks nioe tI'i lioratlibo payit mutt. f eritis trin fo reign" coliterit.;

Thle Situ I oftisot t oditv' waing,,ii is oui('wltat by v-oicintg w,4siitrati('i's f lit h adl
already 1lte'i givenl hriN'iitely tot the c'tiiluitities ti bit, the Persian Gull11 'oiltitries
woithihonor a tive-y('ar reglional stfetetti'oewr ttand

All 10 itntliers of the e'xpor) t ing ('(iltit ries,-' oL'gaiatttion are to lt( lt acon-
ference here oin F4eb. :3. If thle tallksl wit IttletOltls hi avi beenl broken iofft~,
the 'Shahi Slid. "thle quest ion of i'uitfiiig, off the flow of o)il will deflnitel- Iaw
conttsidered"(l at the inleeting..

wi,4rlil's ii production (tititside tile I titedl Shi tes a tid Ilie St I'icUiout.
Wet Iti i'jloj('S itil res('i''i'vs ate si H here ttlie sit f1lhietit for less 01t,111 tilit'e

Ititiliths, while .hatil. wlic'l relic's 1ie.1\ilv til Middile Istei'ii oil, li.1s .tii ev'eit
sliiirt('t Thllt)y.'le I tijied Stlttes ltl'toilii'es altoutit I 'ii tirds tof hter it needs -Itl
is t lierefitre lc.-s vuilner'able.

The('1f 1ul titionis want a reg-iull set tleiiii'tif inl line with at restilliitii \-oted
-it- tile m-gtinliz.tioti's otifete tot' l"st- ititiil Ii ill Iritis. Voleiel'i. Th'le oil cootl-
pliiies liii e i'ltosel to press for mi o\vr-sill set t let'1tt1 toi fitrest all I rt igressively
llii'l(r learn nnls ft'outi vzii ii l5 1110(111(1hg countries.

T]hie Slathl stiid that, I ran woild "i o attgwithI wl'tfever the niit1jitrity oif Ile
rii lS ineihol rs dlecidedl to dto. Sj titking- inl l'ersht , F rt ilt it rlid Etigl isli1 til i i

thev throte-hour. new" conferettie, lie seveiraI titieas meni t itoned inl Itassi hg tlit' pots-

lIt Itlis, soft P et'si.1i hile s'lid. ''If tw lip roiti 'i h ('ill irs sliffel.t'Ili s iglift 'st
def'ea t. thl we tmut tead I( .PI. E.( 's funeral oritt on atid heiceforth l o oii) wtt' ill
he alei tot stand against. the oiil giants,"'

Thll-iti h le cut 4,1 tuisiniesslike figi re ill hi.is datrk (Ioitle- re'l 'it ed slit . thle writer
expressed fears8 about W('5st-r ('t ltsitiessiieln's inten'Itioins. lit' S-i, it.'If ft' oil
('iii tis niake a big international cartel lielieNvi g the'y enall '-ti ie eetyltody antd
if tue inidustt'ial cotutntries put tlieniselves bet'hinud tie oil 'oinpinies ,Us their
ptrotectorls. this w'ouldl le ''the tigliest expression of indust rial i imperial ii-a
new fot'tn of neocolotili it'

.it this context the 'Shalt 1ll1tdod briefly to tilie pvI'r s in the li met eeii-tifties
when the Iranian Premier, 'Mohiatmrnedl Mossidegli, oulsted itni lirielly ain( na-
tionalized the It'anian oil industry.

The Shiah continued: "We saw what. hiappenied abotutt the Suez Ckanal" whiichi
was nationalized by the Egyptiani Gov-erninent ill 1956.

"A sovereignm country catl do ,'Iihat it wants in its own territory," lie said.

SEES CRISIS POSSIBLE

Asked if the oil situation had tnow beeoie a ('t'iis, the Shalt leaned across his
ornate desk and said. "It could itecotne a crisis if the oil eotitpanies think thepy
c'oulld bluff us or they could put such pressure ott us that we are going to
surrenderC 1."

If Western Governtments intervene on the ('onpanies' side, lhe ;aid, and "try
to defend their interests, that would Inni a te'rrib~le crisis between those coun-
tries and the oil producitig countriess attd the countries ntot yet fully developed."

"Thetn anything could happen." he ('ontinuedl, "not only the stoppage of the
oil, but a much more dangerous; crisis-a rebellion of the hatve-nots agiitthe
ha ves, a nd if this sta rts one dlay, it wvill be beyond tmy control. "

He said Iran received only $1 of every $14 from the sale of her oil abroad. arid
het added, "It must be made clear how much the producers N-hose wells will lie
dried up in 20 to 30 years shall receive" and hiow much foreiguti parties, notably
the oil companies, would get.

Similar grievances have spurred member's of the organli7wtion of exporting
countries to demand more favorable tax rake-offs arid other revenue arrange-
nents for their oil. The members in the Persian Gulf area are Iran, Iraq, Kuwait,



adiArabial, Alni ll i awl an tar O ther Ini llei- a ie Lilbya, Ale Iindoile-
si a alld I eolwz eic

Tlhe ShihSaid thait (ii trvll(0, il --co-raphI) :iml 111'tiket lag factors malde all
over-all1 se~lll81tHlliltl a bad( ideal. But he said tlint it' the colipilles. in.'.ise(I
oa) it, tho o'''galuizat ill) would "all rally to the positionol of' Velezieli.' which he

LIist ImoathI the VCIe''A ilati Parliamnit voted lIegislJ(tioli pi'oviiling, for a tax
nl -ol koti GO( p('I' (cnt. on oil extracted by foreign opinesne. The organizat ion
wa ats to estaiblishl a lower figure, .5.5 per cent, as thle minlimuln tax rate Oil the
1)('t ilI)(lol fthe i oil 'ill pides ojlei'it iig 1i itn ieibrcutis

I From tI New\\ Y orkTi itos, New lark. i\ouidny, Febh. 1 , 1 9711

l'OUMN)A'J~oN PAID) CONINALI.Y $2251,000 Wmiu: (CoNvu,:Nou

(Bly Martinl Waldron)

Foln, Wow' i. T1.1Jh . Connally, Jr.x, wNho has beenu nominattedl by Pres-
1(101)1. Nixo lO o bei Se'('I'e11 iY of the Treasuiry, was amid att least $22-5000 whle
ho' was Governor of Texas by the .S-id W. Ric'hardlson Foundation, which 111)5 large(
(lii a11( Igas holdings.

WVhle( he was G"overnor. Ilr. Connally Iva" qJuoted1 inl the Texas, press as, denly-
Sig that lh o (1 1d poelI 1)0( ally (li serv 51Wices( or 'eve ive a'ell y olit 81(1 count a'ul-
s'lt ion during his timie ill offhce.

Records fi led( by the founda(11tio 0)1 ith li IternalI Revenule 'Service (Iisc(losed0
n det- to All'. Conna~lllty o. $225,000tt inl 1966, which the foiundattioin was plying. It
a ratev of $7.'5,00)0 a yea r.

According to the records, which a1re onl file inl Wa shiiigto(II an(1 open to pub'if'
11)81 (('(i 1(11. t hf pa ymnts hastd (end1e( by 1 969t when Al1r. ('onnmt y left the ( h (vl'-

nlorship and Joinled a Houston law firmly.
Under the( Texas C onstitult ion, a Governor i's prohibited1 froml receiving,- .111\

salaryry. r'eward'( or 'on('nslltion or- the p~romiise' thereof froml ally leI'soll ori
c'1loporat ion for anly service irendeired 01' perforined during the time lie i.4

P err'y It. Bass,, a directorr and chief spokesman for' the foundation as well as
ni fo1'i bulsineCss partner of Mr. Connally, sa(id there was not h ing improper'
iaboultt the ftl~Iliiti115 paiyiing Mi'. Cona ly while lie was1 Govern1oi.

Thel( 1)onivy, Mrl. Bass sa)id, w~as inl pltyi))nt for work thait Mlr. Connally had
(le as all execuit-lr of the $1 05-m1illion (estate of Sil. W1. Richa rdson, a Fort,
Wor'th oil millionaire, after Mr. Richardson's (death inl 19)59.

"Those were executors' fees," said Nl-M. Bass ;a nlephew- of Mr. Ricliards,4m
aind himself a coexecutor (If the Richard'(son estate. '"That wa'i) a hielluva long
timle ago.'

Mir. Bass, who was ill a hurry to leave on a tipl and1 had ti'ouble remembhering
(leta~ils of the arranlgemieit m111101 which Mlr. Connally had been paid, madle imii-
self available only for a limited telephone interview. Subsequent efforts to reach
himi were unsucllcessfuIl.

And Mr'. Connally could not lie i'eached at all. Associates said thaft President
Nixon hand asked him not to grant interviews until aftei' the Senate voted onl his
('01)fir'mati on.

At the time of Mlr. Richanrdson's death, Mr. Connally Av'ii se('i'tai'y and dir'ectora
of the Richai'dson Foundation, and1( ili Octobei' of 19)59 lie formally became an
executor of the( Richardson estate.

Mi'. ('onnally served as an oflicer of the founidaitionl iluitil hie became Seci'etary
of the Navy inl January, 196-1. The r'ecor'ds dto not show when, if ever', lie resigned
ais e'xecutor' of the Richardson estate oi' whether is. services as executor ended
Ibefoi'e lie enit eled Public life.

The Richardson foundat ion tat the bul1k of its $80-mlillionl ill assets firom the
Richlar'dson estate onl Janl. 1, 1 902, lbut the i'ecoi'ds that the foundation tiled withI
the Internal Revenueo Service were sketchy until 19616, NA'heui they became alor'o
de(ta iled atnd(l istedi deb'ts and dislmrsemnents to Mr. Connally among other' tranas-
a('tioils that were not noted in earlier r'e'or'ds.

Th.- records inl the estate',, tile inl Fort Worth arue also sketchy. Th'le ft( ie(11-
tainls only a half-dozenl documents dealing with the estate, the last of which



Thoiise records show Iii) filial accouin jg of the est tt' iio' do t hey list ainy 'ces
(IO'Y eit pid toi tihe ('\eciitors.

Thela proteh 'h' ill Fort WVort 11 said it is ]lot liicessnii'v to lilt, a :1~ rNIi ilii

tiht ((I hei2 etati jeihos';tbeei fclose.I le es ttt sli *ve)It.i S ~tere t lie lnos t~ I InI)
.a wil.coiders nii esoi't se'q tte whnisIxsi.v ~tI LAn wI o

The Ni'iie Y'ork't T1 iolil ta li1,e toie i teiie wt Mr1l ' Iis.olnll(' li '.
receiving i'c'tleli iiiiV oll rileilt o ioi the esat 'yoiiii fte o t o i lat i r II:N1,il

whei('i hit lhc('uilie 'Secretaryiu'v t the Nav-y. andt 1966, whenl la'iiieiits to hli wvlt'o
first listeti ini the toiluidt ions' tIx r'ecortls.

5P1'vi(-es Mi'. Coiiiially jierforinled for' the estate ill his role as executor' ill Il(111'
to) eii ii thle putyloelit s he received.

Last Thu11rsda Y. at the first daiy of heaig'is (01 Mr i. & oliilly's noinatiiiontliihetore
the Senaute F'inanice ( 'oiinmitme lie was hot :iskeql about iayllieit" s roiii t li I ioIIII-
(luioli or' from the ('states. But lie did brietly discuss his 111 ills af ter i'iito
Rlussell B1. Long. tin' Louisiannu lcneuiornt whno is ciai'niiii of th lie iu lie( n1-
inittee. piraised( hill for being willing to iiituir a Na~ivy loss ot iiiconiii ty 8(4(11 ill
the ai ppiliut iiit'it as S i(eretar'y of' t lie Treasury.

Mr. C'ounnally said thlit there 1had( heeii Iinlisiied roerelics to Ili's '"vast wealtIi''
ini oil liut that hits c'urrent hioldinigs aiainted ouily to the ''iingiiiticeiit sli:11 of
$7.2M10"

Ri1i'RTS C11IiCL Al' IN TEXAS

After Mrl . C oiiialhly bec'une CGoveu'uor of Tex as in 1968, rejsits begui i i 'il i l ii
i leins that he was i''eingi' subs titul lwiilis frii I th Bchuirdsoi Prowul

dathio or the, HiiHtai'tlsw estte. And the i'elmIts coot iiiie to crii, I" f'i Hn",'
to time until lie left oftee in .JanuaryW o 1969).

however. 110 fou'ina I1 recoi oif the. npa n yae t aiie to 1lighit liiit ii ue w ino.
beguii a rutin ii (hlek lilt) Mi' Coninally 's fillilli(es uip on thle a iiio inii'(lli('lt I--
c'out ly oit hiis uo iulila tiou as 'Socu'eta iy (it tih' Tr'eaisury.

The 1)11yueits 5 lioli the foidui tm (1 vl' of int1er'est tii Texas 5 iOWii iuini
MLr. (Coninially's tenui'e as G overnior' b~ecause Sect ion 6 ofl Arit i c I ill thie Te \a<
('oist itutiol pr'ovi des t he following

"'1Duu'inig the t hue lie holds thle otie oit (ioverlol'. IeI shah 1 ot, ho ld auliy 41t liwi
offhe,. civil. iiiili tar 1' 01Corploralte: nor1 shll1 he praci tice alliy plotfessiono. andii re
ceive comnp (isat ion. rewairid. fee. oi' the iiioii ise thlereot' f'oi' tile 58 iie: 10lii'i i

~l iar1y, r'ewuirid 01' c'Il o l~lSi t ion ori the pionliise thlereof fi'iom ailly is 1
'orphorait ion. foi' anly servi('e reiiileo r pe oi'iedl dIuring thle iiie Ie its i Iiv-

cr1101'. ()ii to bie thiereafter' r'enidei'ed or peu'foi'nied.' ,
1i1 111" The Texuis ( i sever. a liberally or'ientedl biiweekly Texw niognui t' t 1111

fl'equelltly Opplosed Mr. Connally's policies. ii sked the I ivei'ior's oicRe wluit mi'
Mi'. C onnaiully was5 recei vinig a ('(111 )eilsu in fro11ll'ni thle thoo 1(51(1 est ate.

Ill the 'May 1. 1 tiM1. issue of The O bserver. Ronnie I ugger. the edi toi'. I(ui I cii
from the St ate Constfitution aind suaid the section deaii g w~ithI gil1rl 'aIoria I
('iilllpelsatioli "is a very strict ole.''

''Being the exec'ntoi' of a person's wvill is hiot- holding a corporate officee.' i'.
ltuggei' wrote. ''Howevoi', reeivinlg ('oilipeOllt iou 1(41 bin~lg: ('X('('tr oi'f .1 will
would be receiving comlpenisation fromn aiiy other per'sonl or corpoi'ation.' anid for
this reason TPhe Observer' asked Connually thri'ogh this pr1ess secretai iy. I t' rgne
Christian [who later hiel(l tile samle lost with Pr'osidenit Johinsonl . 'if th liGov'-
er'norI' adl rC('eivedl any siich compenisationi.' TIc said, "'I have liei'foriiiei no soiV-
ices 01' receivedl aiiy complJensation,"' ' during the time lie was Governor, 'h iistI 1111
re'orte(l ba11ck to Trhe Observer."

This e'x('hanige took pdace at a timne w~hien abbruevia ted foundation ico ui't
N'ei'e shiowinig 110 payments to 'Mr. Connially. However, the quest ion o1' Mr i. Conm-
n'dlv's outside coUIiIliation arose again in 1196T dhurling 11 per'iodl iii wlii'hich t'
foundat ion r'ecord(s N'('1e showing payments to -Mr. ('onnally.

Th~le pnaiients (question ('flue up in 196T7 after Mi'. C'oniially had told repoifoteis
-it a pri'ss cooifei'eiie i Aust in tha t hit was wAu't hi about $1 -iiiill ion. Fi~'veu eas



before 1li11l, Ile told TIlne 1lojjstli IPress tihat it(, v-us worthi abouIt a hialf-million
(1(111111, almos oflii it rlpreselitedl by~ Ins blonn' and a rllil.

'l'l)(' Texas Observer .1lNtapoIsed the two sthiteniellts Ihollt- .% C onnally's

between 196 in 1(1 1 967 () a ( over-nor Sala ry i hat liver exceededl $40,00)0II a yea Ir.

roITEI)1 (E 'IN FEES

Acor01ding to Thle ( )hserver. "lMr. (onnimlly explained tite inlcrease ill his fortliune
by saying "Wilel tilll iilsoii (deel. I Nvas Ililaie (met( of t lie executors5 If his estate.
As a von sequence I was et tilled to cell a in teves. Ni net eenl-si xlv-two was fairly
5011(1 after hlis (heat i."

The ( Illsrver printed this quote inl 196(18 illim an rt icte summ11inlg. ill) the Connally
eaill hiIlie Texa's St~Ateli(llse. Ill theo Samel article. Mr11. ( onnailly wa*,S r1loteod

aIs sayinii lie 11,1d( l'(ced e( o illollie tronti the Iti(ia 111501 est ate while G overnor.
[r. 1)agger so1ill last weekl thi hlis, note.,- retlecti'( that Mr. Connally had

,,Ilsii sail thlat he had1( received 110) tees front tte Rio- 1"8. rdsoii estate during, the(
timle heo ha'd Inenl Sec(rett a y of the Na vy. tromt J1an. 25. 1964.i to I )ec. 20. 191.

Mr. Connally ilecailn a1.Sociateil with the Iti0haIrd "()It(oil itteesls- inl 19)51.
Before thlat , he liaid I)ol eei I the fringes of State and iiatIionia 1 )01 itics.

'Mr. Colnnally gradiamled 110111t the( I'lliversit v of Txsin 1939 and was hired
hy Lyndon B1. .Johnson, tOwni aI Congressmana. as hlis- secretary.

It Vi.Cnal'S fin'4 151 eet ing xvitlii Sidl Uieli, rdsoli w.1s in 1 9-t0 at the Teo
eratIic Na ti oiia Comi x'en tion inl C 'hicag-o.

After Worhld War 11. (luring which hie was lin the( Nav~y. r.Connally managed
ani Austin radlio stat ion for three years. and then ~Joined the( Texas law firm
headed b~y Alvin Wiritz. whoni former P~resident .Tohnson once,( referred to as
thie manIl wh~o got: imi into polities,.

Ini 1951., after "Mr. Wirtz had died. Mr. C onnally was. Ilired hy MIr. It ivhia Ird son,
wA-in had the reputation of "tahitng ca ire (If'' hi, 101) employes.

Iin 1962, "Mr. Connall1y related to Thel( Houston Press hiow hie was hired
"1 wvent to Fort Worthi and vis-ited Mr. Richardson in Ids rooms at the Fort

WIorth Ci( luh. 'We talkedl most- of the( night, lie invited mie to join his organization,
andl lie sai(Id 'T can irie good lawyers and good engineers and good geologists.
hit it is, hard to hire good cominion sense.' At the end of our- talk lie told ime- 'I'll
pay y-ou enough so Nellie and thie kids won't go huingry, and I'll hput you in
the way to make somne Iiioney.'"

Mlr. Connally bec-aiiie vice president and( director of at unber of "Mr. Richard-
son s companies. and Was put onl the hoard of directors of other corporations to
watch out- for MT~r. Richiardson's interests.

When hie wits apploiinted Secretary of the Navy. M.\r. Connally said lie had had
tol resign as director of 15 corporation,,,

RACE 'tRACLZ TRANSACTION

One transaction for which 'Mr. Connally had been criticized was Boys Incor-
polrated of America. aI nonprofit company that received profits from the Del Mar
Race Track in California. The company was set uip lby Texas oil men in 1954, with
MNr. Connally as a director, but the project had its origins in the depression of
the 'thirties.

In 1933, a group of movie stars, including Bing Crosby and Oliver Hardy,
formed the Del Mar Turf Club and leased the small Del Mar race track from the
22d Agriculture Association, a local government unit in California.

Ini 1936, the Works Projects Administration, a Federal agency created to pro-
vide jobs for the millions of unemployed men in the United States, granted the
association $500,666 that was spent in enlarging the facilities of the Del Mar
track.

The Del Mar Turf Club in 1936 signed a formal 10-year lease to run the track.
Before the lease expired, the agricultural district granted a number of extensions
so that by 1953, the 10-year lease was not scheduled to expire until 1969.

Onl July 26, 1954, the Del Mar Turf Club assigned its lease on the track to a
newly organized concern named Operating Company.

Operating Company agreed to pay the Del Mar Turf Club 90 per cent of the
profits, or $250,000 a year, whichever sum was greater. Profits were to be figured
by deducting operating expenses from Income. No provision was made for Fed-
eral or state income taxes.
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The -,,ame dlay it reached this agreemlenit with Operating 'I~iaJI any, thie I)el Ma1r
Turf Club sold its rights in the contract to Boys Incorporated of Amnerical

i , FOND OF HORSE RACING

Boys Incorporated of America had been formed four days earllier inll wr
as a non-profit, tax-exempt corporation, by Nlr. Richardson and( by a I )allas o)il
man, Clint Murchison, who, like Mr. Richardson, was fond of Imiuse raii g-.

The stated purpose of Boys Incorporated wits to still virtue into lom ,, :lil to)
fight juvenile delinquency.

At a hearing in California Ii May, 1959, an attorney for Boys Incorporated
told an investigative committee that the idea for' setting uip at (hliritable group to
reeve the profits from the Del TMar race track originated it 19.5- (liliig at (oni-
versation between Mlr. M.Nurchison and J. Ed41gar 114auver, the director of t~n'
Federal Bureau of Investigation.

The lawyer said M,\r. Murchison and MrIt. Hoover were sunning themselves inl a
solarium at S-,cripps Institute at Lat Jolla when they dIiscussed the possi4bilities
of helping boys through such an arrangement.

Sonmc critics in California sug-gested afew years later that the real lplim)5&
of Boys Incorporated wits to giethe Texa1s oil mnen control o)f a race track
without having to pay the aIttenilalit ti xes.

Ani auditor hi red by a state ilnvest iga t i a malt c inl 1964;t deccrild the lea II
between Del Matr Tnif Club, Bloys I Ilcorpa rated o0t A ilenc i'i ca a i oh I lb i iji g n
pany as a sweetheartt contractt"

TALKS AT "ARMS L.ENG~TH"

The directors of the organizations linsisti(]. however, that there hadl heeIi
''arm's length"i' negotiatilons hetw\eeiall c11 concerned. liut. onle ma,11 iiEug1 ene L.
Stockbridge Jr.-wias secretary of buth the l)vl Mla Ttirt Club anid Ope~ratingi,.
Company.

Boysi Incorp~oratedl, in ret urn for bjeinlg givenl the rights to the profits Irolx D)el
Mar, agree-d to pay the owners of Del Ma:lr Tuirf Cl ili $250.0Ob as a down pa iyine
plu4 .$1,7S0,000 ove(r at 10-year period. pills G pei. ('lilt interest onl the' un1pa ii
balance.

Ini 1959, the State of California began several inivestgtos 1 h laigo
the Del M.\ar race track after there wats public' gIriniiilng that the feeding, otf pu-
fits4 into Boys Inc(orporated witas a form of tax dodging.

One legislative coinitte(' concluded that all thle leases were illegal. induul ill
the 1936 one, but they were not canceled, and the state began taxing Bioys Ill-
corporated receipts. The Federal Government. decided to follow suit.

In 1902, the Commissioner' of Internal Revenue ievoled Boys Incorporated's,
tax exemptions and directed the Organizations and directed tihe organization to
pay back taxes for the preceding four years.

Boys Inoorpc-ted paid a total of $729,2341.90 in back taxes, $120,083.34 inl
interest, and $664.54 in penalties.

The oil men then suied the Federal Governmnenit for at refund, contendtiig thi
the Comnmissioner' of Internal Revenue had no grounds f'or' revoking its tax ex-
emption. They said that Boys Incorporated had not beenx able to devote much of
Its resources to Instilling virtue into homeless boys or fighting Juvenile deliii-
quency because it had these large payments to miake to the lDel Mlar Turf Clut amid
because they were saving to be able to pay taxes if their' tax exemltioiu
should be canceled.

The Federal District Court at Dallas, where the tax refund suit was. broulghlt,
agreed that Boys Incorporated was entitled to at tax exemption, an~ld rdered
the taxes refunded.

Records on file with the Secretary of State Ii Delaware showv that M.\r. (Con-
nally wvas wade a director of Boys Incor'por'ated ill 1958 an1d0 served 10 yea r-.

In the 1962 Governor's race in Texas, inl which M \r. Connally made his firs,
attempt to win elective office, will RI. Wilson, then the Texas Attorney Genlel1
and a candidate for the Democratic nomination for Governor himself, tried to
use Mr. Connally's connection with the Del Mlar race track to discredit him. Buit
the issue never caught on.

In discussing his financial standing with reporters In 1902, Mr. Connally
said that most of his money was in land. It waos then that he estimated he wats
'worth about a hialf-mnillion dollars.
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jieh is part ownier of twvo nmches,, one near Floresville, Tex., where hie
\vas bomn. Ills fat her wvas at butcher wvho farmed and raised cattle onl the
sidle.

Ini his years as, an em~ploye andl associate of the R~ichiardson oil companies,
't. Connally acquired land near thle old1 homesite [mid built himself a $250,000

lhone there inl I96(. The Flom'esville ranchl also had at small airplane lanmlilig
sIi ip.

After hie left the Govermr's office Ii January, 1969, "Mr. Connially became
a1 pitrttier inl thle lloust on law firmn of Vinsou, El1kiins, Sea ris & Connlally.

Mtler la wyers regardlfthe Vinison, Elkis firin as one of the most important
ones iii Pemuas pohit ical and business circles.

It lo,1s (lose ties withi tile Ilalliburton Company, the holding company for
lt ho orilwide Browni & Root. enterprises.

Mr . ('onnlally wvas' elected to f ie( board of directors of Browni & Root.
Other' directors' included George It. Brown, chairman of the board of Browtil

& Root it 11( of tile Texas Easterti qrpra11,111issioli Corio rait i o, at natlural gas

Ini 1969, Mri. C onnally also went oil fte board of (directors of thle G'eneral
P1ort land ('emnet C company: Texas Instrumnits: the Gibraltar Saiviings Associa-
tioti. ai subhsidiairy of Imperial Corporation of California that hold(s 13 savings
MA loani associations, four in California, six in Texas, two in Kanisas anid

010l( ill Colorado, and a consumer credit financig coimlpiiiy !in Texas.

Frmn the New Yo rk 'Ti nies, New York, Feh. 2. 19711

IJNANSWEREIJ QUESTIONS

The disclosu-re yesterday that JTolin B. Connally Jr. received substantial
pav'( ]iiemits fromt at foundation while serving as Governior of Texas raises

quest4ions about his nomination to lie Secretary of the Treasury.
ItI itiy well lbe thlit the annual lpaymieiits of $75,000 which the 'Sid W1. Richard-

son1 Foumidatioii paid Mr. Connally duringg the last three years of his governior-
ship were deferred legal fees for hlis services as a coexecutor (if thle Richatrdson
estate. If so, mido if he was certain that this arrangemetit did1 not violate
the Texas constitution, Mr. Connally will surely be able to explain why lie il-
pairently took pains to (lefty the fact of this financial relationship when hie
was Governor.

MrIt. Coinnally's service as a director of Boys Incorporated of America also
raises a question. In tlie view of the Internal Revenue Service, this orgamiiza-
tioni was a shell created as part of a tax avoidance scheme which enabled
the Ilichardson interests to own the Del MAar race track in California without
paiig taxes on its revenues-. Inasmuch as a Treasury S8ecretary is a potemit
lpolivymnaker onl tax issues, Mr. Connally's involvement in this arrangement must
he fully aired.

Perhaps the mostl disturbing aspect of these disclosures is that Mfr. Coninally
while Goverior evidently tried with considerable success to conceal his financial
rein ti onship with the Richardson Foundation. tUnder these circumstances, 'Mr.
Connally was wvell advised to -ask the Senate Finance Committee to open today's
executive Sessioni to the press and public. Public hearings which explore "Mr.
Connavlly's relations with fte Richardson interests should be able to resolve these
questions satisfactorily. What weiit tii1swered iii Austin must not remain uti-
disclosed inl Washinigton.

AND FULrL DiSCLosuRE

S mentor Case of New JTersey has reintroduced in the new Conlgress his bill to
require full public dliscloisure of the personal financial interests of nil senior Fed-
eral Government officials. The Connally case underscores the wvisdloin of this l)1'o-
posal. If the state of T~exals had~ such ai law. the relationship of John B. Connally
with the Richardson interests duringg his governorship would have been public

The Case blill, which has eleven co-sponsors from both parties. w-oulil cover each
tmemuber of Coitgress. each candidate for Congress and aill officials of the Congres.
lie executive hiraneli and the *Judicia ry who earn $18,000 or more a year. Toese
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pilili(' ottiver" Nvoilld list thir SM11V 1i111 aiilillits ()I illci('ie, aIssets, '111d 1 jatoli-
li e". and( g'ifts and1( transa~ictionliS ill reail '1io0 pier'sonal property,

Fromii tilei puliic' staindpoint. tile virtue iii full tlisclomiire is t mnt it is ailtoila ich.
It lilts the colitlict-of-ilit erest- proleml ilit ot tie( iliisiia Idt s('evy' 1r1u1m 1i iid
illitlieldo. Frmi tile (Jtliiils, Oiml standin~lt. it is a1 healthy tr-evelt ive ililliieio'e.
Il ISenlab t CaI 'tse's wVords, "'the kilo~vQedge t hat ole's ti na Iicial a ithivit ics a11 i i l.
(',Qts will becoiie known is tite l est possil stoti-aiid-t hiink signai'l.'

If tile g(1eiierahly 1igh staii-irl ot proty ill I'tilei-aI oflite is t4) b 1 iiilit'aiiio
:111( oci('~~ona~l scanallls diiniished in niniber, ('olires woulld dlo \vetl to ) :1141t
thle cii ily waii i g systvl eii i ll iscI su te.

t F'ro I I to'1 W a IslI!g1;,t 4 1 P( st . N-a i i iO.i . 11it, .('., .1 a it. 2. 7,1) 711

'rl, m io\\-viit ,,; li.lN s .. s I hEl m,' I ws

1 hili(dpiili WX. 'I'h iii )Wi'. director of th e Init ertntl Rleven ue Serv ice. resigi icik ye-
terday to retiri to his Atlanta law Iifi.

Askedl if Ile was re(jucstcel to resi gli. 'Ill n wer "a idl "I sl in itt ed thle let ter"
4)1 rei'Slgllatll.

Ini reply. lPresidenit Nixon alccep~tedl it ''wit h paticu('lar 1' L'('gtt' an d piraised
'Ilri ver for hiis 'i'xceptiiolia hiy dediicated serv ice.'' lie askel IT'hrow er to delay
his departure 'liiitil tile enld of February inl order to take mlaxionii ldva litag-e of
yomr exp~erienice iii arrang-ing for a it orderly t ransfer of' resliolisilil iiies.''T oe
O'(eel to (10 '40.

'Ph rowefr t old( report ers t hat his resigna tioii should in 1n0 way ho rel ateid to the
a rri valI of Jlohn B1. ( mint Ily. who is to b e tile niew 'Secret arty (d 1 ie( Tia silly
4'cx (It t hat it's juist, a part of thle totalchn.

Thirow~er sai it(1 i decided that hie shoul1( resiugni now or rein i Iim' alitotliel t\\*i)
vyears. and lie concluded that now was the time to ret urn to hlis law firml.

Asked if ( onnal Iy had refused to give him a Coll Iilitmiient to keep liiii fo a'm -n
other twvo years. Thrower said "no."

The IRS coinimiissioner ran into) congressional criticism wvlin lie declitied to
reverse a five -year-old policy of~ giving tax exempltion to segregated private
schools.

Later, lie reversed time rulin, imposing taxes on private atcadeinies est abl islhed
inl the South to avoid desegregation.

Thrower also was criticized for an announcement that sonic' puld ic-ite rest
law firms would lie subject to federal taxation. However, inl thle f'ace of wvide-
,,pre~ad criticism, 1IRS grantedl tax-exempt status to noni-protit, Isublic-int ('est, h~iw
firmis by issuing broadly guiideldines mildet which such groups could quait ify as
charities.

[Froim the' Hloustont ('tronielp Houston, Te'x ., JTan, 21, 19711

SIllut ASKED No FAVORS. 'WnLciI SAYS

(By ol) 'Putt)

Mayor Loule Welch says financier Fr'ank W. Sharp asked no favors for sug-
<Yetig the transaction and then selling WelchI 10,00() shares of Na\,tionaql Bli~ukers
Life Inisrance Co. stock at a. price about 124,000 below% itis theti-imrket value.

Welch says he has lost nioney on the (heal.
IDefending?-I the propriety of his stock transaction, thie mayor a ,kvd, ''how eoiili

there he a conflict of interest when the city has neither influence nor authority for
the regulation of the insurance, security or' banking lousineoss ?"

Answering questions at a press conference lie called Wodiiesflay, the mayor
za id, "Mr. Sharp has never asked fomr amvt-hin~g otlier than the cit y's policy ne
wxteideil to him11.

"I'm referring to everything hie has ever collie before City council with o1' to the
city with."

Asked if lie talked to Sharp siiice the( story broke onl the( mayor's stock deal.
Welchl quipped, ''Only to let himi know that lie had taken the frotit page a%,,ay
from me one (lay but that I got it back the next."

Sharp Is the key tigire in a Securities and Exchange C'ommissioni iuivestigat ion
of a hlegedi stock manipulation involving. several ha uks and ('(u ll iies ront r died
by Sharp. inl'iiiig Natonil, Bank~ers Life.
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Laist, .Janiiuary, Welch j puir('liaseil I0,N00 sha re of N111, stock froma Slia i'ja I $1 5.610
pIx*l 8lio re tt a I nc I Ie lIa iet value was a hi t -$28. 'I' stoci' nW WortW w it hout

$a share, Ohe SEX, says.
Welch stai 1(1 h obta iied a $235,000) loan from the Dallas Bank and] Trust Co . to

Jifl for the stock, with the undlerstandinig the st-ock would be pledged as co~llaterahl
for thje loan.

Tile loani 10ater' was tranisferre1 to Sharpstown St ate Bank here. Sharp) c n)it rols-
both bilankis.

The mayI'or, Said lie doesn't knlow how the loan was transh'erred. Ile alsu) Sa id
lie dlidn~lt; know at the time of the loan that Sharp hiad cnt rolling interest ill
IDollas Bank and] Trust.

Ile sought, the loan from a bank ill Da"llas, W1elchl said. hecas us Sharp told himi
D1 alIlas bankhs were 1(en(ding against NRL stock. The inlsuranlce ' napa nIly lIwod-
qularter's is D alla s.

Referriogv to the $79,A000 hulaace of the $23;5,00() loan, fisidle front the $1If(500W0 w
lpaidl for t~n' $156,000 lie 1paid for 'the stock, Wt'elh said, "To the best of my kijowi-
edge, I Il.Nevr saw it.''

Questionjed furt her, lie said, "This jinightlj he unusual if there were m It other
('Iirc(' 4llit fii(ivol ved at- thle I iiie. '

Asked alout. these ci rcumistances, hie saidl, ''(ol toteralizig another loani which,
hia' been muile s4onie ti he previously.''

IOIIIOWED FHOM 81IARPSTYW N

-Welch did not explo in fi'ltler. However. D a llas Alblo't Johinson. Puici' ('chief
executive officer' of Sia rpst owvi State llai k. hais so il, Welch horn wedl 5235).000~
from the Sha rpst own Bank .Jan. 7, 1970, and] that it-, w as used fo pay off the Welch
note at thle D~allas bank.

The niayor 5 i (I lie lin Osuf511 Iii'd a "'sut li t in o, colis I deralde loss'' lw 'a use If the
deel iil" ug 'a I ie of hiis stock,. "I thin k 1 ju lst ma de ii error iii judgn ciii iliv u i.(--
st-o(ks lost. year'" lie said.

''if the stock is wvort hless miy financial state eunent, will1 reflect the lowest liet
worIIthI si ih'e- I reached ag-,e 30.'" saidl Welch, nlow 52.

Th~le NIT, stock ''gave every idicaitioni of being anl excellent inet iei ad
I (10 not know it is xiot, yet I think today would he a bad day to sell the stocks,
but 1 tliiik no jiudgmnit should be1 made until after the examination has ended.
the (lust, liais set tIed anxd th li market, value has reached a level which will iidii'o te
its value.'' Welch so4lid.

Ile Sali( he did a't know that ot heri public Offi'ials5 were huyinig the stock untiltl
I read it in the paperi."'

No'r iPiilMtE RATiE

Asked about his ra ite of i itci'est- o11 the S$235,001)110 iiil an aliotliei1 1.elortedl
$22,000 loan, Welch ,.aid1, ''Oh.i goodnlless. 1'll just say it is iiot the prime'rate.'

'Asked about his feelings over Sharp ivolving liii inl what has proved to he
a b~ad bulsiniess deal, the mayor said1. ''1iii ('( it- nly xiot goigi t,.' llrejudige any-
thing at ti poiiit.''

Asked if he w~ould1( seek 'Slia i''s help ilili a. iig thi e 100 us. Welc'h said(. "'1(10on't
i noagi uie it wvou ld 1e upmo 'p cia te for Ine to wsk M~lr. Shall rj to bieth. H~e ha,, Iiolilnis
(If hlis mv'n.''

JTohnson, tlle former S8hiarllstown Bank Olial, said the stock pledged for
Welc'h's loan at thje honk wvas iii the namie oW Sharpstown Realty Co., also con-
t rolled by Shiarup. TIli(, mayor said(l he('011( not explain this.

''The note I1 hove shows Ithat- the ('ollalteral is being held in my uan e.'' lie said.

[Frmn the H~ouston~ Chr'onicle, IHouston, Tex., Jan. 21, 1971]

SMITH SEP-s NO COUNCIL IN PROFITABLE STOCK DEAL

(By Bo Byers)

AITSTIN.-GOV. Preston Smith insists lie 'sees no conflict of interest for himself
or Dr. "Elmer C. Bauni in their purchase of National Bankers Life Insurance Co.
stock with a large, unsecured loan from the Sharpstown State Bank.

Smith said Wednesday hie knew of no tie-in between the, stock deal, onl which
lie and Baum grossed $125,000 profit, and legislation which the governor allowed
the legislature to consider in a September. 1969, special session.
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U.S. Securities 1EGxchiange Comm ission ill ve'5t igatoi's ha 1vi alleged la l i olston
financier Franik WV. Sharp sought to influence liniheirs, of thIe exeent lye branlch
and several legislators to pass bills which would hiave authiorizied c-reation of at
state banking deposit insurance corporation.

Smith was grilled at lenigth by reporters.
Asked if hie feel there may be grounds for legislatIive investigation of I lie cir-

cumnstances surrounding introdIuction of twNo bills b~y Rep. 'l'ommny Shianmlom of
Fort Worth, Smnith said, "There may be."

But, he added, "There may be grounds for investigation of ainy bill."
Asked whether hie sees any conflict of interest for Bauni in light, of ~a inns

applointmnent by Smith to serve on the state Banking Board, Smith said, "I don't
see any conflict."

Told that sonmc senators question whether Bauni's nomination will be conirmIied
by the Senate, Sm.;iith said, "I would expect the Senate Nominations Commnit tee
to explore that very thoroughly."

Smith denied making a profit out of his private partnership investment yen-
tire with Baum, started in 1902.

"My guess is we've got about a net $55,000 loss," said Smith, again referring
reporters to Baum for exact details from their records.

Baum has refused to answer questions, saying the National Bankers Life stock
deal and their other investments are a personal matter.

On the reported $125,000 gross profit on the NBL stock, the governor said, "I
haven't seen my half of it, I'll tell you that."

lie repeatedly denied feeling conflict of interest on his own part in op~enimig
the call to consideration of Shaninon's bills on the next-to-last day of the second
special spession in 1969.

"Do You feel (any conflict of interest?" a repor-ter a sked.
"No. I sure don't. If I had had any, I don't imagine I would have veto('d the

bill." said Smith.
He said his reasons for vetoing the two bills were "perf~etly clear" as omit-

lined in his Sept. 29. 1969, veto message. lie said his veto wvas based largely on
the fact that then-Banking Commission Chairmani .1. -M. Falknor and Da rrell
Henry of Odessa, then president of the Te(xas Bankers Assn., "told mie the bill
simply wouldn't do what it was supposed to (1o."

lie said hie does not recall who asked him to open the Session to consider the
Shannon hills.

"I imagine I submitted it because some members called anid asked inc, to."
he said.

NAME GALLOWAY CALHOUIIN

A few moments later, Smnith sugi~estcel that Galloway ('ai lioma otf Tyler, theiml
an administrative assistant who hi~kndled screening of hills, for 'Smiti. probably
recommended Shannon's bills.

Calhoun. a former state senator, since has been appointed by Souh s a
district judge in Tyler.

Smith said he never talked to Sharp, former Atty. Geni. W\a--ggoner Carr,
or John Osorio about the bill-"uot one time." The -(' civil sit seeks an in-
junction against C'arr, Sharp and Osorlo, Carr's lawN partner' and former presi-
dent of Nationo: Bankers Life.

The governor recalled sigiv *ng time note for the loan fri'om the Sharpst own
State Bank while hie was in 'aumn's oflice "I'or a t reatmnent." Baum, ain osteo-
path, is Smith's personal pl,.\sician and also state D)emocra tie chairman.

Sinith staid the note "probably" was for an unscuiredl loan,. and the interest
i-ate was 8.5 percent. li-e understood the loan1 was for llmmchase of NBIL stock.

le saw nothing unusual in getting ain unsecured looui for $'27.5000 (to cover
his and Baum's purchase of 20,000 shares of NBL, stock at $13.75 pci sharee.

COULD) G J' OAN.s iE~

"I could get loans~ before I got to lie g-overnorP,' -aid 'Smit Ii.
"Uns -ecured, for that large an amiouuit?" asked a rel)orter.
"I would say I could. but that would bev pushling it a little, Smuu11ih Said.
lie reit('iated that lhe leaves the handllimug (if investments to l'ami. ''We operat c

over thie year, and at the end of the year wve divide it if wve got anytiimg, omid
we haven't liceii dividing anything,'' 8niitb saidl.

In response to a question, Smith salid lie does not think publicity about the
NBL deal has hurt himi politically.
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1l4e (fIiestiole Nvlietlher palssaige of a tough ethics law wNould affect how legis-
liii ors find( otlier states officialIs oeae

"Ai's goiiig to be difficult toi legislate ethics or- honesty,'' said Siniith. ''I think
each house shlouldi regulate thle c'onduci(t of its mieixbers.''

PROWMiI~S TO SIGN BILL

I However, if ti( le gi sla~ture i ase 111511 lii t i ics bill . he i rolini.s'4 he( would sign it.
"Th'le posit ion t hey take iiiilih (create a bett i litiloslhere,'' SiiiIth Isaid1, adldi ng

that, lie wouil(1d 01 oliet, to at bill requi rIing fiullI disclosure of fint IceIII trans-
lict lolls for ll Te(Nlls pulic oflicilis.

8iii IthI sill oile Jell s n lie I ought N HE stock wvas because "'I thought ( fornier
'ov'. ) Allani Shivers owned It. (the comipaniy )." Shivers soldi N 111, to Sharps-

town Rtealty Ini INKs
Siii ti Said~ Ilie im S 'iiiide somle boo-boos oii some iiersond Itivest iient s apart

froiii t hose lie IInid 131111111ii have slhared.
Ife i l i I bouighit 2000 sliii i'S of Mill iesot ii Elit eri'is a few year's a go lit

$12 ii slinire f iind it went, to $44', but le ie ldd. hioping it. would go toI $54).
' I o~vii t-o $4. Figure how inuchl I've lost outf tintI,' lie t01(1 report ers.

Sin ith Ii kept, thle tomie of hiis ii iis~er5 (lsuld throughout Intensive (jle.4tillilg
b~y rep on lers, but bristled occlisionzii 13.

I le siiiil hv1 Nvil 5lleil'tled 1)3 SE(C invest igiutors thre-e Nvvlcl( ago. lie said
thle con versatl lolit ws I nformaiul imid thattI( lies not under oat tus he( anisweredl
thel I liiest lolls.

[Fromi tI lieoust on Chronlicle, louis tonl, TieX., Jainu. 21, 1971 1

8viAnr'S LAWVYEli CIJA1I*i SEC NI'i it IthuliT' VIOLATiION

(Bly Barry Lawves)

At I oriie3s for flintlicler Franik W. Shatrp (c1hargedl today thint t the Securities a iid
EXchlilge Commission is engaged In a ''witcl-hut'litan il hts violated sluarp"S
coiist Itutioiail rights Ill Its ivest iga tlon of Is stock dlealinigs.

'"I he SECI AMonday filed a civil illjunct lye suilt Inl feder-al court Ili Dalas a11legitig.
Sharp Interests are tin violat ion of thle Federal Securities Act.

REPLY FILED

AIttorney's Morton Susuiam iid "T1( *err'y G. 11111, irel iesem it-i iig Shiarp an md his inite r-
ext s, tiled at r'eply3 lit U.S. (listrict. court; fin Dallas this illorill ng.

'Flu reliy dleies anyi3 wrongdloinlg its chiargedl.
It: also clia I is thel( SEC "hals coiiducited their Iiivestigation contriary' to thleirI

own rules mid1( regulations pertaiiig to private Inivest igattionis, to thle ireiudic
and1( detriiieint of the( (lefendi~tis' ald that, al11y evidence obt iiluied "lilts ibeei
unlawfully obtained [and( cannot Mbe used lin this or any other litigation.''

CHARGES CITED

Th'le respoiise Saidl the defendants "would show that t ie( SEI ' has net ed inl
willful, pr'ejudicial, unlawful amid 11 in llu1i1tory natimn11er, miot ivated by aCtui;1I
p~rejittce and1( hulle-ilis feelings towit id t fldefeilida t s.''

'"Ther'e's no doubt It's a wvitch-hunt,'' sid Susinan, former U.S. Attoriiey Ii
I1list oil.

'The reply furt her charged in t Ihe SEC has ''will fully m111 Initeniilonall 13'(ealed
to thep witnesses; and1 pairles hlerein their fundamental constitutional rights, In a
willful anid malicious effort to falsely discredilt the dlefend~anits aid others Inl the
eyes of the public and !in the eyes of state and other federal regulatory agencies."

CLAIMS OF ATTORNEY

Ill discussing the legal response, Suslilln spiecified1 four way.'s Ini whichi the aIt-
tonieys allege their, clients' constitutional rights were violated:

SEW, Investigators repeatedly barred witnesses' lawyers from hearings con-
ducted D~ec. 0 and D~ec. 17.

Witnesses were lntlinlidatedI by being told they would be In~dictedl for obistrucet-
Ing justice if they talked to anyone about the heatrigs a1mid testllnoliy givenl.
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The SEW attempted to search businesses aind collliscate re'ordts of those hiisi-
nesses without search wvarrailts.

Thrie SEC tiled legal documents connected with its civil sulit ill a inuonci'('a Iti
ldtcel to get imiximuui coverage by ne(ws miai'l~ and denyu1 ia fii tiil to( the no iietl
defenda nts.

Thle answer to the eoznphiint, filed ill S8harp's heli f, asks thlot th IbeS( i
stopped from p)roceedling further until aI hearing clin be held( (i1 t~le '1tllt'gv'
violation of' 'onistitutionlal. rights.

Sharp's attorneys also conteildl their client was not giveun slifliciint ti litIll
prepare for last TIuiesdayi's hearing inl which U.S. 1Dist. tJudge 8111.,111 'T. I gi
at SEC request, ordered at temnpora ry halilt. of sil of (ti negist erodt stock of Ni
tional Bankers Life Insurance Co. by Shari) or- his agents. The SEW, aisked for iil
Injunction against such sa les.

A comiplete cop~y of the SEW, compilaint wVii5 not Illiitl('ii til'tl )1 to the let'iil-
ants util ''.iSt 15 llilinites ior'1' to thle hear11ing, SUiiinsil
"'We (lddnt evenf get at chance to readi the ('olilldli it unt il thit litailg wns oti

C1IANGiF5 SOUGHT1

Thel( atot r ineys finally requested tflint, ilie 'ede i'a I con it di sst tivt .lti t ge i i i
temiporary' restrIl iiinjg order an ld (lt'iiy tile iii Ii o 111 sought bty tOw I~

AXtta'ziey 11111 charged that tile SEC slultltest'd vidt'iiee fitvou'able to 8liaJ i'll

Dowc. 17 ait which Sharp iihll-le(1. lie hld tt'st ilieti t'iiliat thle I1itw. 1) lieii'iiii..

i 111T QUEIO 'itN

Ill thlit t I'lllils('ipt of thlt, I itt. 17 livarijig, Sliap I'l iswt'it( Ite first tuitst itti ioo
to 1Mil1l t5 SEC lttoriity Rohert Wit tsoil. H e gliv e his addtlre'ss ats 23017 R river (hiks.

Tlowever, Slut1-1 ei' lii ed tilie hmnii t y front selfI-iniaiiui Olt Iii iiiitlr Ite lifthI
liliililiit w~hien asked( his ot'('lhitionl.

''Will Ibilt lie ytli. 11iiswer to :1ll tln'st itois tdire'tedtt to 51)11 Ill tw li 'lili-st' ttl
t Is in11vest iga t Ion ?'' Wit Sol)n asked.

"'I will give tilie Sm ile 1itiiswer', said Slia I'll.

No) A UTiloft ITY

li51(1( tif hiiii. It itS ltt iuitil ft'e li't. 17 heainhg I hat, lihau'p 't'xert'istt his -oii-
st it ut ittool rights its gii rant eti by Ilt 11i 0't liil('leniezi I,"'11 lii i d.

''Howet'ver, fil'e sut qa't'sedtle ltD ec.. 1) tetst lniouiy a ntl t'xhIib itetd ft'e Iet'. 174
t'~stiliiolill l ot itt0111lit, to lalit't "Mr. Slillij I'll i l(' miost 1livti'i ilt' Ifighit 1)4s-
sible.'' H1ill ella 'getl.

Slid I'm t'5t Iiiitiy tof De't. 9 is niot ii lit h SE(- rectord'ts filud withI thet U'.
district, cler-k ill Dallas.

LIST OF COMPANIES ANDI) NDIVuItUA~s NAMiED LN DiALLASSt ii

Nat itiii Miiuk'i's Life liisiict' (Co.

1"lyllpi Lif'. lllnc o

I)1 li -Insh~ k i iTr ''ust (Co.
111( hit ei-11iiit ~ laI I idlist ries Ince.

Sliwijst Realty Ceo.y 'o

OIak Forest I iivt'sttiient Co.
slin irpstt wn St litet Bank
(City B~iik itif(1 'Truist Co.
Mr'. Frank WV. Sharp
Wt. I). llo1denf
Jesiolt Fathers Inc.
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.1. Quiney Adams
Ling and Co.
.Joseph P. Novotny
Tom Max Thomias
West Virginia Life Insurance Co.
8'am S~tock
D~onald 8. Askins
I'iffiip 1. Proctor
Williamn P. Strange
.Jarnes Parha
D~avid Hoover
Andy Byram
11, F,. MeCain
lIdeal Life Insurance
I nterstate Life Insurance
Cadillac Amierican Life Insurance
Great An-erican Life Insurance
Bluebonnet Life Insurance
I n suranee and Inrvest ixent Eniterprises Inc.
TexasXU5 fvestiiit't niid En1aterprises Inc.


